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Newman & Russell

REAL ESTATE

LANDS • COMMISSION • LOANS

At Lowest Prices ••• On Easy Terms!

CHOICEST BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ALWAYS ON HAND.

REFERENCES:

State National Bank, El Paso, Texas.
El Paso National Bank, El Paso, Texas.
Merchants National Bank, St. Louis.
Bank of Commerce, St. Louis.

National Park Bank, New York.
Putnam Messerby & Co., Boston.
F. E. Hinckley, Chicago.
P. Macmanus & Sons, Chihuahua.
EL PASO SMELTING CO.

PURCHASERS OF

Gold, Silver and Lead Ores.

Works and office at west end two and one-half miles from El Paso, Texas. All trains on Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and Southern Pacific railways stop for passengers. Telephone Connection.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS: EL PASO, TEXAS.

MEXICAN ORE COMPANY,

DEALERS IN

GOLD, SILVER, LEAD and COPPER ORE,

BULLION & FURNACE PRODUCTS.

SETTLEMENTS FOR ALL CONSIGNMENTS MADE PROMPTLY.

Mexican Silver Dollars Purchased at Highest Market Price.

Office in Sheldon Building. Works West San Francisco St.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
HENRY BENEKE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, -::- Stoves, -::- Tinware,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, Miners' Supplies and Ammunition
OF ALL KINDS.
Sole Agent for Champion Mowers and Reapers,
Fairbanks' Scales, Charter Oak Stoves and
Leffel' Wind Mills.

206 EL PASO STREET.  EL PASO, TEXAS.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
ESTABLISHED 1852.

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
Under the Supervision of THE BROTHERS OF MARY.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

This Institution is well known to the general public
of Texas and Mexico, and thousands of young men
have been educated in its spacious halls.—All the
branches of a Collegiate education are taught by a full
faculty of competent professors. Every facility is
afforded the students to acquire a knowledge of modern
Languages, Music Drawing and Painting. The health,
morals and comfort of the pupils have the most careful
attention.

The session begins on the first Monday of September and ends on or about
June, 30th. Students are however, received at any time during the session.

REV. FR. FEITH, Director,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
First National Bank of El Paso
CORNER EL PASO AND SAN ANTONIO STREETS.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President.
J. W. ZOLLARS, Vice-President.
H. S. KAUFMAN, Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Being Located at the Most Favorable Point in Western Texas we offer to Merchants, Stockmen and others a Safe and Convenient Depository.

MEXICAN SILVER AND CURRENCY AT CURRENT RATES.

All Business Entrusted to us will receive Careful Attention.

H. M. HERRIN.
A. F. CARPENTER.

Herrin & Carpenter,

Merchandise Brokers,
Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN FLOUR, GRAIN and HAY.

COR. 7th AND EL PASO STS.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
BUY YOUR FURNITURE, BEDDING, CARPET, SHADES, AT THE ULLMANN FURNITURE CO.
507 El Paso St., EL PASO, TEXAS.

HILL & PALMER,
T. HERTNAN, Manager,
WOOL, HIDES AND SKINS
EL PASO, TEXAS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
MARKETS QUOTED.

J. B. LEAHY,
Real Estate and Mining Broker,

AGENCY OF THE
Concordia Cemetery and Others.
300 WEST OVERLAND ST. EL PASO, TEXAS.

Davis, Beall & Kemp,

LAWYERS,
Office over State National Bank
Cor. San Antonio & Oregon Sts.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
DIRECTORY

OF THE

CITY OF EL PASO

1888.

EMBRACING A STREET GUIDE, UNITED STATES, STATE, COUNTY AND CITY OFFICIALS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, SECRET, BENEF- OLENT AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS, THE NAME, OCCUPATION AND RESIDENCE OF ADULT POPULATION, AND A

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

EL PASO DIRECTORY COMPANY,
COMPILERS AND PUBLISHERS.
COPYRIGHTED 1888.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., STEAM PRINTERS AND BINDERS, EL PASO, TEXAS.
PREFATORY.

In presenting this, the first directory of the city of El Paso, the publishers would say to the public, that notwithstanding all the disheartening features which surrounded us, we have no complaint to offer. We know full well that 1887 was a year of hard times, bad crops, strikes and boycotts all over the country, and a general feeling of depression and scarcity of money. Nevertheless the people of El Paso never lost hope and from many sources our efforts were ably and cheerfully seconded.

Within the past year we saw the completion of the El Paso Smelting Company's works and the beginning of the International Smelter and El Paso Sampling works, our sewer system put in operation, El Paso street macadamized, marked extensions made in the gas and electric light works, telegraph and telephone service, a highly flattering increase in our customs; the completion of our magnificent Opera House, Sheldon block and many other public and private enterprises. A new city hall and fire headquarters has been planned, and a site secured for a quarter million dollars United States court house and postoffice, and charters for new lines of street railway secured, miles of new sidewalks laid and, in fact, great and small the work finished and begun in 1887, will aggregate more than one million dollars.

El Paso is no longer a standstill city, and those who do not move with the procession must go farther and farther behind till lost sight of. The future holds up to view the largest possible amount of promise, and the people are awake to the opportunities of the hour; in fact, all visitors here invariably speak of the life and thrift they see on every side, and if we did not occasionally speak of hard times the stranger would never imagine such a thing could exist here.

In compilation of our work we found many obstacles in our way. The Mexican population not being accustomed to directories were loth to give names and information, and the Chinese could only be reached through an interpreter, while many engaged in questionable pursuits, avoided the canvassers and could be reached only after the loss of much time and at great annoyance. Nevertheleess we started in with the determination to give the people what they asked for—a complete directory. We believe we have succeeded as well as it was possible to, all things considered, though we are not egotistical enough to claim infallibility. No directory ever was, or can be published that will be absolutely correct, as daily changes are going on, but a carefully compiled one can be nearer correct than any other medium for collecting names and locations.

We would call the attention of the public to the fact that all names are alphabetically compiled according to spelling, not sound of pronunciation. The name SMITH sounds almost the same when spelled Smythe, Schmidt, Schmit, etc., and BUNK is sometimes spelled Byrnes, Birns, Meyer, Miler, Myar, Myars, Laughlin, Longhill, Mc, Mac, etc. Remember, though they sound the same they may be on different pages. Do not blame the publishers until you have thoroughly examined into the matter.

In our canvass for population our figures show the total number of resident inhabitants of the city, all ages, races and both sexes, to be 10,000. In the list of names of course, only the heads of families and grown persons having occupations appear. The postoffice statistics, the voting population and those old enough to vote but not citizens, tax rolls, water consumers, (the latter amount to about 8,000 persons), added to the number who depend on the aequanis, indicate that our figures are correct, and we took particular pains to be accurate on that point so that we could make affidavit to our count which we did when the figures were turned in to the city.

To the general public who have so kindly assisted us in obtaining information and substantially aided us with orders for advertising and copies of the directory, we feel grateful, and hereby acknowledge our thanks. While the work is not all that we hoped to make it perhaps, we assure the public that we shall continue from year to year to make such improvements in time, means and the support we hope to obtain will permit. We did not engage in the work as a speculation for one season only, but intend to make it a permanent thing, and with the aid of our people, the railroads and other corporations, will annually put El Paso before the public as the giant young city standing at the gateway to the Two Republics, peerless among the peers of the Lone Star state.

THE PUBLISHERS.
STATE GOVERNMENT.

STATE CAPITAL, Austin, Texas.—Next election for state officers occurs on the 1st Tuesday next after the 1st Monday in November, 1888.


COURTS.

Supreme Court—Regular terms at Tyler first Monday in October, at Galveston first Monday in January, at Austin first Monday in April. Hon. Asa H. Willie, chief justice; Hon. John W. Stayton and Hon. R. R. Gaines, associate justices; S. D. Reeves, clerk at Tyler; Daniel D. Atehison, clerk, John H. Atehison, deputy clerk at Galveston; Chas. S. Morse at Austin.

Court of Appeals—Holds regular terms, same time, same place as supreme court. Hon. John P. White, presiding judge; Hon. J. M. Hurt and Sam A. Wilson, judges; E. P. Smith, clerk at Tyler; H. A. Morse, clerk, Galveston; James L. White, clerk, Austin.

SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES.

Richard Coke, John H. Reagan, senators.


STATE SENATOR AND REPRESENTATIVE.

R. H. Burney, Kerville, 28th district, comprising the counties of Bexar, Medina, Bandera, Kerr, Edwards, Gillespie, Mason, Kimble, Menard, Crockett, Tom Green, Presidio, Pecos, El Paso.

George W. Baylor, El Paso, representative 80th district,
comprising the counties of El Paso, Edwards, Menard, Pecos, Presidio, Crockett, Tom Green.

The state has two United States senatorial districts, eleven United States congressional districts, thirty-one state senatorial districts and ninety-four representative districts.

U. S. OFFICIALS, WESTERN DISTRICT, TEXAS.

Hon. Don A. Pardee, circuit judge, fifth circuit; E. B. Turner, Austin, United States district judge; Rudolph Kleberg, Cuero, district attorney; John T. Rankin, LaGrange, marshal; B. G. Duval, Austin, chief deputy marshal; W. C. Robards, San Antonio, clerk, United States circuit and district courts; DuVal West, San Antonio, deputy clerk United States circuit and district courts; W. P. Hudgins, Marshal, special inspector of United States customs; John S. Ford, San Antonio, deputy collector of internal revenue; C. S Huppertz San Antonio, United States gauger.

At El Paso—W. E. Turner, clerk of circuit and district courts; James E. Townsend, master in chancery; John Julian, United States commissioner; W. H. VanRiper, deputy United States marshal; George B. Zimpleman, deputy internal revenue collector.

COURTS.

United States Circuit and District Court—Courtroom at El Paso county court house block, bounded by San Antonio and east Overland and south Kansas streets and south Campbell avenue. The courts convene at El Paso first Mondays in April and October; Galveston, first Mondays in March and November; San Antonio, first Mondays in May and November; Dallas, second Monday in January and third Monday in May; Brownsville, first Mondays in January and July; Jefferson, second Mondays in February and September; Austin, first Mondays in February and August; Waco, second Monday in April and third Monday in November; Tyler, second Mondays in January and May; Graham, second Monday in March and third Monday in October; Hon. Don A. Pardee, New Orleans, circuit judge; Hon. Chauncey B. Sabin, judge of eastern district; Hon. E. B. Turner, judge western district; Hon. Andrew P. McCormick, judge northern district; Christopher Dart, clerk United States circuit court, Galveston; Geo. C. Rives, clerk United States district court, Galveston; W. C. Robards, clerk United States courts, San Antonio; W. E. Singleton, clerk United States courts, Jefferson; John H. Finks, clerk United States courts, Waco; —— Hart, clerk United States court, Austin; A. J. Houston, clerk United States circuit court, Dallas; W. A. Allen, clerk United States district court, Tyler; W. M. Reed, clerk United States circuit court, Tyler; W. E. Turner, clerk United States courts, El Paso.
COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

COURT HOUSE—Square bounded by San Antonio and east Overland streets, south Kansas street and south Campbell avenue. Next county election takes place first Tuesday next after the first Monday in November, 1888.

County Jail—West side south Campbell avenue between San Antonio and east Overland streets. James H. White, sheriff; J. H. Comstock, under-sheriff; Frank Simmons, deputy sheriff; J. C. Jones, jailor; Chas. Davis, assistant jailor.

County Officials 1888—Hon. T. A. Falvey, district judge; O. A. Larrazola, district clerk; Jose A. Escajeda, deputy; Hon. W. M. Chandler, county judge; F. P. Clark, county clerk; Miss Jeannie Clark, Miss Jennie H. Phelps, S. A. Ely, S. C. Slade, deputy county clerks; J. M. Dean, district attorney; Waters Davis, county attorney; S. L. Kahn, assessor; James H. White, collector; W. A. Gibbs, deputy collector; John Julian, county treasurer; J. W. Enbank, surveyor; Dr. W. N. Vilas, county physician; Price Cooper, inspector of hides and animals; Frank Gaskey, superintendent of poor house.

County Commissioners—E. M. Fink, precinct No. 1; Benigno Alderete, precinct No. 2; Juan Armendarez, precinct No. 3; L. W. Green, precinct No. 4.

Justices of the Peace—Cyrus H. Cline, precinct No. 1; A. E. Boulet, precinct No. 2; Mariano Sierra precinct No. 3; R. J. Carr, precinct No. 4; John E. Barlow, precinct No. 5; R. A. Stuart, precinct No. 6; R. P. Bean, precinct No. 7; C. B. Weakley, precinct No. 8.

Constables—Carlos Terres, precinct No. 1; J. Dalgado, precinct No. 2; Matias Guerra, precinct No. 4; W. Hudson, precinct No. 5; P. Warner, precinct No. 6; M. B. Huling, precinct No. 7; H. Carreacho, precinct No. 8.

COMMISSIONERS' PRECINCTS.

Precinct 1—Composed of election precincts 1, 2, 3, 4; precinct 2, election precinct 5; precinct 3, election precinct No. 6; precinct 4, election precincts 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.

JUSTICES' PRECINCTS.

Precinct 1—Composed of election precincts 1, 2, 3, 4; pre-
COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

cinct 2, election precinct 5; precinct 3, election precinct 6; precinct 4, election precinct 7; precinct 5, election precinct 8; precinct 6, election precinct 9; precinct 7, election precinct 10; precinct 8, election precinct 11.

COURTS.

Thirty-Fourth Judicial District—District court meets in court house fourth Mondays after the first Mondays in March and September. County and probate courts meet first Monday of February, April, June, August, October and December. In session four weeks.

Commissioners' Court—Meets at court house second Monday of every month.

NOTARIES' PUBLIC.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

City Hall—Southwest corner west Overland and south Santa Fe streets. Next regular city election second Tuesday in August, 1889, (under present charter). Election every two years. Regular council meetings every Friday night at 7:30, from October to April, and 8 o'clock from April to October.

City Officials—Robert C. Lightbody, mayor and recorder; Orleans B. Beall, city clerk; Wm. M. Coldwell, city attorney; Gilbert N. Marshall, city engineer; J. G. Hilzinger, city assessor and collector; H. S. Kaufman, city treasurer; J. W. Johnson, pound-master and scavenger; Dr. W. N. Vilas, city physician; ——— ———, city sexton; ——— acequia commissioner; Henry Mohr, pest-house keeper; John Kierske, city steward.

Aldermen—James P. Hague and Michael A. Dolan, 1st ward; Robert F. Johnson, Allen Blacker, 2d ward; Sam J. Freudenthal, Richard Caples, 3d ward; Henry L. Detwiler, Ben Schuster, 4th ward.


EL PASO FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters—City Hall building southwest corner west Overland and south Santa Fe streets. Organized September, 1882. Officers: John Julian, president of the department; C. E. Fruin, chief; Will E. Race, assistant chief; Nic Harper, secretary; Dan Kelley, treasurer. Hose company No. 1, John K. Dunn, foreman; membership 35. Hose company No. 2, C. C. Kiefer, foreman; membership 35. Hook and ladder company No. 1, Ben F. Levy, foreman, Gus. Momsen, assistant foreman. Total membership of the department 100. [Note.] At present the hose companies are located in different parts of the city, but all will have headquarters at new city hall when completed.
Post Office Directory.

El Paso Post Office.

Corner north Stanton and San Antonio streets. Mrs. Fannie D. Porter, postmaster; John P. Pryor, assistant postmaster; Miss Annie Porter, money order clerk; James McKenzie, registry clerk; Isaac L. Snowdon, mailing clerk; Pilar A. Maese, delivery clerk.

Mail Carriers—William W. Davis, Thomas O'Keeffe, Robert S. Shook.

Arrival and Departure of Mails—Mexican Central arrives 8 a. m., departs 10 a. m., and 4 p. m.; Paso del Norte arrives 10:30 a. m.; Southern Pacific arrives 8:30 a. m., departs 12 m.; Texas & Pacific arrives 10 a. m., departs 4 p. m.; Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe arrives 3 p. m., departs 12:30 p. m.; Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe local mail closes 9 p. m., arrives 8 p. m.; Galveston, Harrisburg & San Antonio arrives 12 m., departs 2 p. m.

Rates of Postage.

First Class—Letters, and all other written matter, whether sealed or unsealed, and all other matter sealed, nailed, tied or fastened in any manner, so that it cannot be easily examined, two cents per ounce or fraction thereof, including delivery at letter carrier offices. Postal cards one cent each. Postal cards are unavailable with any writing or printing on the address side, except the direction, or with anything pasted upon or attached to them.

Second Class—Only for publishers and news agents; publications of the second class, when sent by the publishers thereof, and news agents, are subject to postage at the rate of one cent a pound or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on newspapers and periodical publications of the second class, when sent by others than the publisher or news agent, is one cent for each four ounces or fraction thereof, and must be fully prepaid.

Third Class—Printed matter, in unsealed wrappers, only (all matter inclosed in sealed envelopes notched on the sides or corners, must pay letter rates), one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof, which must be fully prepaid. This includes books, circulars, chromos, hand-bills, engravings, lithographs, magazines, music, newspapers, pamphlets, photographs, proof-
sheets and manuscript accompanying the same, reproduction by the electric pen, hektagraph, metallograph, papyrograph, and, in short, any copying press not in the nature of a personal correspondence. Limit of weight four pounds, except for a single book, which may weigh more. Third class matter must be fully prepaid or it will not be forwarded.

Fourth Class—All mailable matter not included in the three preceding classes, which is so prepared as to be easily withdrawn from the wrapper and examined, one cent per ounce or fraction thereof. Limit of weight four pounds. Full prepayment compulsory.

**RATES OF POSTAGE TO CANADA.**

[All the British North American Provinces except Newfoundland.]

**Letters and Postal Cards**—Same rates and conditions of prepayment as for domestic letters and postal cards.

**Other Matter**—Same rates and conditions of transmission as for matter for delivery within the United States, except that merchandise is rigidly excluded. Samples of merchandise are mailable, but they must not exceed eight ounces in weight, and are subject to a postage of ten cents each. They must also be strictly specimens of goods for sale.

**TO MEXICO.**

The rates of postage to Mexico are the same as in the United States.

**TO POSTAL UNION COUNTRIES.**

**Letters**—Five cents per half ounce or fraction thereof, (fifteen grams being the postal equivalent of half an ounce). Postal cards two cents each. Printed matter and samples of merchandise, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

**Registered Matter**—The fee on registered matter, domestic or foreign, is ten cents for each letter or parcel, to be affixed in stamps, in addition to the postage. Full prepayment of postage and fee is required.

**RATES OF COMMISSION FOR MONEY ORDERS.**

**Domestic Rates**—For orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $15 and not exceeding $30, 15 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 20 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, 25 cents; over $50 and not exceeding $60, 30 cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70, 35 cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80, 40 cents; over $80 and not exceeding $100, 45 cents.

**Swiss Rates**—On orders not exceeding $10, 25 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 50 cents; over $20 and not exceed-
ing $30, 75 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, $1; over $40 and not exceeding $50, $1.25.

**Canadian, French, Italian and German Rates**—On orders not exceeding $10, 15 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 30 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 45 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 60 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $60, 75 cents.

**British Rates**—On orders not exceeding $10, 25 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 50 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 70 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 85 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, $1. No single order issued for more than $100. Parties desiring to remit larger sums must obtain additional money orders. No applicant, however, can obtain in one day more than three orders payable at the same office and to the same payee.

---

**RAILROADS.**

[All trains arrive and depart on local time except the Mexican Central which is City of Mexico time, about twenty-four minutes faster than local time.]

**Texas & Pacific**—Regular through train leaves 4:25 p.m., arrives 9:45 a.m. George D. Hunter, city ticket agent, Sheldon block, A. D. Shepard, ticket agent at depot, Main between north Stanton and Kansas streets.

**Galveston, Harrisburg & San Antonio**—Leaves 2:30 p.m., arrives 12 m. A. D. Shepard, ticket agent at depot, Main between north Stanton and Kansas streets.

**Southern Pacific**—Leaves 12:50 p.m., arrives 8 a.m.

**Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe**—Accommodation train to Silver City leaves 7:30 a.m., arrives 7:45 p.m.; through train leaves 1:05 p.m., arrives 2:45 p.m. City ticket office corner El Paso street and Little plaza; C. C. Carpenter, ticket agent, B. J. McQuin, ticket agent at depot, Santa Fe reservation and west Fifth street.

**Mexican Central**—Leave Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe depot 5 p.m., leave Paso del Norte 6:20 p.m., arrive Paso del Norte 7:25 a.m., El Paso 8:10 a.m. R. E. Comfort, superintendent 4th division, T. J. Woodside, customs agent. Offices in passenger depot Paso del Norte.
Benevolent Associations.

Masonic.


I. O. O. F.

El Paso Lodge No. 284—Meets every Friday night. Z. F. Merrill, N. G.; C. W. Fassett, V. G.; A. A. Ellis, recording secretary; W. E. Sharp, financial secretary; F. E. Hunter, treasurer; Lee Robinson, warden.

Knights of Honor.


Hebrew Organizations.

Mt. Sinai Cemetery and Benevolent Association—Meets on call of the president. I. Haas, president; Sam Schutz, vice-president; A. Berla, secretary; A. A. Kline, treasurer.

Knights Pythias.

Myrtle Lodge No. 10, (colored.)—Meets first and third Mon-
day of each month. Organized September 22, 1887. James Walker, chancellor commander; A. E. Graham, K. of R. S.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.


BANKS AND BANKERS.


CORPORATIONS, ASSOCIATIONS, ETC.

Brush Electric Association of St. Louis—Office and works corner St. Louis and north Florence streets. Frank W. Brown, superintendent.

Cactus Club—(Social), second floor 118 San Antonio street. William S. Hills, president; Oscar T. Bassett, vice president; B. A. Nebeker, secretary and treasurer.


El Paso Street Railway Company—Josiah F. Crosby, president; B. H. Davis, vice president; C. R. Morehead, treasurer; Thomas L. Ennis, secretary and superintendent. Office and stables 175 east Seventh street.

Companie del Ferrocarril Urbano y Puente—Y. Ochoa, president. Residence, Paso del Norte, Mexico; office and stables 175 east Seventh street, El Paso.

El Paso Smelting Company—N. Witherell, president; Robert S. Towne, vice president and treasurer; George D Potter, general purchasing agent. Office, Sheldon block and at works northwest city limits.

Mexican Ore Company—Robert S. Towne, president; L. H. Rouzer, assistant treasurer; P. J. Oettinger, general purchasing agent. Office, Sheldon block, works on San Francisco street, western portion of city.

International Smelting Works—C. C. Fitz Gerald, president. Office, Bronson block, works Cotton addition.

El Paso Water Company—James W. Parker, president; Sylvester Watts, vice president; Henry A. Lawton, secretary; William H. Watts, superintendent. Office, 125 San Francisco street; works on Rio Grande river, northwest portion of city.

Erie Telegraph and Telephone Company—Office, 400 El Paso street, second floor; Thomas L. Powell, manager.

El Paso Development Board—S. W. Russell, president; J. A. Buckler, first vice president; A. M. Loomis, second vice president; W. M. James, treasurer; C. F. Comstock, secretary, and a board of six directors.


El Paso Board of Trade—John Julian, president; C. R Morehead, vice president; Ben Levy, secretary; George W. Emerson, treasurer, Meet in Cactus club rooms. Member ship, the shippers of El Paso.


Mexico and Texas Land and Cattle Company—(Harrison, Stoddard & Beatty). Office rooms 1, 2 and 3, Schutz block, southwest corner El Paso and San Francisco streets.


United States Bonded Warehouses—El Paso, between Fifth and Sixth streets and at Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe depot.

Waters-Pierce Oil Company—William Rose, manager. Warehouse corner Fifth and Utah streets.

Mexican Central Telegraph Company—Frank R. Steel, manager. Office south Oregon, between San Antonio and Overland streets.

Western Union Telegraph Company—Frank R. Steel, manager. Office south Oregon, between San Antonio and Overland streets.

Young Men's Christian Association—Rooms second floor Phillips' building, El Paso street. Prof. C. Esterly, president; F. H. Shannon, vice president; Graham Smith, secretary; G. E. Hubbard, treasurer.
NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.


CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

Baptist—First Baptist church at intersection of Magoffin avenue and San Antonio street, Rev. George W. Baines, pastor. Regular services morning and evening each Sunday, and during the week by announcement.

Catholic—Church of the Immaculate Conception, north Oregon and Wyoming streets; Rev. Father Di Palma, pastor; Rev. J. Colle de Vita, assistant. Services Sunday at 7:30 a. m., sermon in English; second mass at 10:30 a. m. with music; Spanish and English sermon. Catechism at 3 p. m.; Vespers at 5 p. m., daily; daily mass at 7 a. m. The Ladies' Altar society meets the last Sunday of every month at the residence of Rev. Father Di Palma.

Methodist—Trinity M. E. church (south), corner Texas and Stanton streets, Rev. W. P. McCorkle, pastor; Sunday school 9:30 a. m.; preaching and prayers at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; prayer meeting every Wednesday evening. H. H. Neill, Esq., superintendent of Sunday school. Ladies' Aid Society, Mrs. W. P. McCorkle, president; Mrs. R. E. Comfort, secretary; Mrs. W. H. Austin, treasurer.

Methodist Episcopal—North Stanton, between San Antonio and Texas streets, Rev. J. W. Sincock, pastor. Regular services each Sunday morning and evenings, and during the week by announcement.

**MISCELLANEOUS.**

*Mexican Methodist*—Andres San Miguel, pastor. Services, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays at appointed places and hours.

*Presbyterian*—The Presbyterian congregation have a creditable edifice, but at the present time are without a regularly appointed pastor.

**COLORED DENOMINATIONS.**

*African Methodist Church*—Corner south Stanton and San Antonio streets, Rev. Thomas Grigsby, pastor. Church days Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays; Sunday school each Sunday.

*First Baptist Church*—Corner south Utah and Third streets. Rev. Alfred C. Murphy, pastor. Regular services every Sunday morning and evening. Sunday school Sunday mornings, and services during the week by announcement.

**EDUCATIONAL.**

*El Paso Public Free Schools*—Prof. C. Esterly, superintendent and secretary of the board of education; office, tower room Central school building, corner Myrtle street and north Campbell avenue. School board—president, Charles Merrick; vice president, W. B. Brack; Wyndham Kemp, H. S. Kaufman, L. B. Freudenthal members; also R. C. Lightbody, Mayor and W. M. Chandler county judge, ex-officio.

*Central and High School*—Corner Myrtle street and north Campbell avenue, Miss Ella B. Meekins, principal; Miss Fannie Echols, first assistant; Miss Lena Mckie, second assistant; Miss Mary I. Stanton, third assistant; Mrs. A. E. Smythe, teacher of vocal music; Miss Nannie L. Hill, teacher of drawing; Miss Jessie Stanfield, teacher in charge of room 4; Miss Mary H. Gates, teacher in charge of room 3; Miss Anna L. Moore, teacher in charge of room 2; Miss Florence Thornton, teacher in charge of room 1. Enrollment 411.

*Rink School*—Corner north Stanton and Myrtle streets, Mrs. M. E. Perlet, teacher. Enrollment 40.

*Stanton Street School*—Corner north Stanton and Franklin streets, Miss Alice M. Dusbrow, teacher. Enrollment 60.

*Franklin Street School, (colored)*—Franklin, between north Oregon and Utah streets, Alfred C. Murphy, (colored), teacher. Enrollment 24.

*School of the Immaculate Conception, (private)*—In charge of the sisters of the Immaculate Conception, north El Paso street, between Wyoming and Boulevard, Sister Mary Alphonsus in charge. Enrollment 40.


Besides these, several teachers of English, Spanish and French, as well as music, short-hand, type-writing, etc., give private lessons to classes and individuals at home or at appointed places.
CONVENTS.

Convent of the Immaculate Conception—North El Paso street, between Wyoming and Boulevard, Sister Mary Alphonsus, sister superior.

UNITED STATES MILITARY ROSTER.

Post of Fort Bliss—North city limits on Rio Grande river, commanded by Colonel Mathew M. Blunt, 16th infantry.


General Staff—Captain Stevens, G. Cowdrey, assistant surgeon U. S. A., 16th infantry; Captain George H. Palmer, 1st lieutenant, Warren H. Cowles; 2d lieutenant, William H. Johnston, 16th infantry; Captain Clayton Hale; 1st lieutenant, Leven C. Allen; 2d lieutenant, George I. Putnam, 16th infantry. 16th infantry band, 22 men enlisted; company B, 46 men enlisted; company H, 46 men enlisted. Strength of post, 116 men enlisted.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.


FAIR ASSOCIATIONS.

El Paso County Fair Association—Chartered November, 1887. The plot embraces thirty acres of level, watered productive land at Concordia, two miles east of El Paso. It is being improved rapidly, and is designed for fair grounds, race track, horticultural, agricultural and mineral exhibits, breeding and training grounds, and a point for ball games, competitive drills, and sports of a local, state, national and international character. A splendid driveway to and from the grounds is assured, and one or more lines of street railway will be constructed at no distant day, making the time each way in ten minutes. Fencing, tree planting, erection of buildings and the formation of a permanent track are under way. The officers are: W. S. Hills, president; O. T. Bassett, vice president; Will E. Race, secretary; L. B. Freundenthal, treasurer.

CEMETRIES.

Concordia Cemetery, (public)—Located at Concordia, embracing ten acres, J. B. Leahy & Co., owners.

Masonic—At Concordia, two acres, controlled by the Masonic fraternity of El Paso.
I. O. O. F.—At Concordia, one acre, controlled by the Odd Fellows' fraternity of El Paso.
Catholic—At Concordia, four acres, controlled by Rev. Father Di Palma.
Brotherhood Railway Brakemen—At Concordia, and controlled by the brotherhood brakemen of El Paso.
Order of Railway Conductors—At Concordia, and controlled by the order.
Mt. Sinai—At Concordia, and controlled by the Hebrew citizens of El Paso.
Grand Army of the Republic—At Concordia, and controlled by Emmet Crawford post.
Zion, (colored)—At Concordia, and controlled by the colored population.
Chinese—At Concordia, and exclusively Chinese.
County Paupers—At Concordia, and controlled by El Paso county.
City Paupers—At Concordia, and controlled by the city of El Paso.

UNITED STATES MILITARY CEMETERY.

A very handsome spot of ground has been set apart at Fort Bliss, by the government, for the reception of deceased members of the army any navy, and their families. The same watchful care is given the sacred spot at Fort Bliss as is shown at other posts, and numerous stones already mark the spot where rest the remains of the true and loyal.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE POINTS OF INTEREST.

[UNCLASSIFIED].

Myar Opera House—El Paso, between west Overland and First streets.
City Hall—Southwest corner west Overland and Santa Fe streets.
City Jail—South Oregon, between east Overland and First streets.
County Court House—Block bounded by San Antonio and east Overland and south Kansas streets and south Campbell avenue.
County Jail—South Campbell avenue, between San Antonio and east Overland streets.
Postoffice—Corner north Stanton and San Antonio streets.
New U. S. Custom House and Postoffice, (site selected)—Block fronting on St. Louis street, between north Oregon and Utah streets.
U. S. Custom House, (present location)—Corner San Antonio and south Utah streets.
U. S. Bonded Warehouses—El Paso, between Fifth and Sixth streets, and at Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe depots.
El Paso Fair Association—Grounds at Concordia, two miles east of city.

Cemeteries—Public, secret and benevolent, Hebrew, conductors, brakemen, firemen, Catholic, colored, Chinese, city and county pauper cemeteries, at Concordia.

U. S. Military Cemetery—At Fort Bliss, north city limits.


Old Fort Bliss—Eastern suburbs of city.

Little Plaza—At head of El Paso street, from San Francisco street to Central hotel, and El Paso street to Sheldon block.

Public Park—Bounded by north Oregon and Utah, and St. Louis and Main streets.

Mesa Garden—Satterthwaite addition, between El Paso, Boulevard and Rio Grande streets.

Riverside Park—Mundy addition, fronting Rio Grande river, Southern Pacific, and Atchison, Topoka & Santa Fe roads, northwest portion of city.


Mexican Ore Company—San Francisco street near Rio Grande river.

International Smelting Works—Cotton addition on Texas & Pacific track, eastern portion of city.

El Paso Sampling Works—Cotton addition on Texas & Pacific track, eastern portion of city.

El Paso Water Works—Pumping station on Rio Grande river, northwest portion of city. Reservoir on upper Mesa, head of Reservoir street, 217 feet above the level of San Antonio street.

Gas Works—Corner south Chihuahua and Third streets.

Pavilion Garden—South Chihuahua and Third streets.

Electric Light—Works corner St. Louis and north Florence streets.

Street Railway—Office 175 Seventh street; lines traverse Missouri, north and south Oregon, St. Louis, El Paso street and into Paso del Norte, Mexico. Also a new track on south Stanton street, and a new company at work on a second route.

City Sewer System, (Waring)—In operation on the principal streets, connects with public and private buildings, factories, etc.

Western Union and Mexican Telegraph Lines—Reaching all parts of the two republics and the eastern world.

Erie Telephone—Public and private communication to all parts of El Paso and across the river with Paso del Norte.

International Bridge—For street railway, carriages and foot-passengers, between El Paso and Paso del Norte, foot of south Stanton street.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and Mexican Central Bridge—For railway traffic between the United States and Mexico, foot of El Paso street.
Times Building—South Oregon, between San Antonio and east Overland streets.
Herald—77 south Oregon street.
Tribune—316 San Antonio street.
Grand Central Hotel—Corner north Oregon street and Little Plaza.
Vendome Hotel—Corner St. Louis and North Utah streets.
Pierson Hotel—Corner St. Louis and north Kansas streets.
Globe Hotel—Corner west Overland and south Santa Fe streets.
St. Charles Hotel—Corner San Francisco and El Paso streets.
El Paso Ice and Refrigerator Company—North Campbell avenue, between Texas and St. Louis streets.
Houck & Dieter's Crystal Ice Works—Sonora, between Santa Fe and Chihuahua streets.
Houck & Dieter's Bottling Works—South Santa Fe and Fourth streets.
Mexican Consulate—612 San Antonio street.
Convent of Immaculate Conception—North El Paso street, between Wyoming and Boulevard streets.
Gem Theatre, (variety)—El Paso, between San Antonio and Overland streets.
Masonic Hall—105 and 107 El Paso street.
Odd Fellows Hall—206 El Paso street.
Knights of Honor Hall—206 El Paso street.
Brotherhood Railway Engineers—Brakemen and order railway conductors, 206 El Paso street.
Grand Army of the Republic—Corner San Antonio and north Stanton streets.
For locations of churches, schools, railroad depots, miscellaneous, etc., see those headings on other pages.
EL PASO STREET GUIDE.

[Owing to the irregularity in direction of many streets and the several additions into which the city is divided, it was not found practicable to arrange the street names alphabetically. The corner of El Paso and San Antonio streets is made a starting point for the main portion of the city, as the person who is not acquainted with locations cannot trace from those two streets. The abbreviations we use are initials for points of the compass: Avenue, Ave.; street, st.; addition, ad.; extension, ext.; river, r.; Campbell, Camp.; Cotton, Cot.; Magoffin, Mag.; Morehead, Mor.; Bassett, Bas.; Satterthwaite, Sat.; Alexander, Alex.; Mundy, Mun. Streets east and west or north and south of initial points may be in this list twice.

All streets between the Rio Grande river on the west and Cotton avenue on the east, east and west San Antonio on the north, and Rio Grande river on the south, are in the Campbell and Magoffin additions.

El Paso st south, begins at Little Plaza, and San Francisco st runs to r.
El Paso st north, begins at Main, runs northwest to Rio Grande st.
San Antonio st east, begins at El Paso, runs east to Cotton avenue.
San Antonio st west, begins at Durango and runs west to r.
Overland st east, first south of San Antonio runs east to Texas & Pacific reservation.
Overland west, first south of San Antonio west from El Paso to r.
Sonora starts west of El Paso between San Antonio and west Overland, runs west to south Chihuahua.
First east begins at Utah two blocks east of El Paso, runs east to Texas & Pacific reservation, second south of San Antonio.
Second runs east from El Paso to Cotton ave, west to r, third south of San Antonio st.
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Thirteenth streets all run east and west from the river across El Paso street to Cotton avenue, except Twelfth, which begins at El Paso street on river and runs east to Cotton avenue, and Thirteenth from Kansas east to Cotton avenue. They are all one street farther south of San Antonio than their number calls for, in other words, Thirteenth street is the fourteenth s of San Antonio.
Santa Fe s, first w of El Paso, from San Francisco, s to r.
Chihuahua s, second w of El Paso, from San Francisco s to r.
Leon s, third w of El Paso, from San Francisco s to r.
Durango s, fourth w of El Paso, from San Francisco s to r.
Anthony s, fifth w of El Paso, from San Francisco s to r.
Crosby s, sixth w of El Paso, from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Bannon s, seventh w of El Paso, from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Hyde s, eighth w of El Paso, from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Nell s, ninth w of El Paso, from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Lee w, first st n of w San Antonio, runs one block e and w from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Oregon s, first e of El Paso, from San Antonio st to r.
Utah s, second e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Stanton s, third e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Kansas s, fourth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Campbell ave s, fifth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Florence s, sixth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Ochoa s, seventh e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Virginia s, eighth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
St. Vrain s, ninth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Hills s, tenth e of El Paso, from T. & P. reservation s to r.
Tays s, eleventh e of El Paso, from T. & P. reservation s to r.
Park s, twelfth e of El Paso, from T. & P. reservation s to r.
Topnella s, thirteenth e of El Paso, from T. & P. reservation s to Cotton ave.

[The Cotton and Bassett additions lie in the eastern portion of the city. For its western boundary the Cotton addition has Cotton avenue, the river on the south and east to Elm street and then the Bassett addition.]

Cotton ave begins at r, runs n to suburbs.
A st, first e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
B st, second e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
C st, third e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
Bassett, fourth e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
M st, fifth e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
N st, sixth e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
O st, seventh e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
Pecan, 1st n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Cottonwood, 2d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Plum, 3d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Apple, 4th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Pear, 5th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Peach, 6th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Chestnut, 7th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Hickory, 8th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Cedar, 9th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Birch, 10th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Maple, 11th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Willow, 12th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Pine, 13th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Ivy, 14th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Locust, 15th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Sycamore, 16th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Ash, 17th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Oak, 18th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Elm, 19th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Poplar, 20th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Spruce, 21st n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Palm, 22d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Magnolia, 23d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Cypress, 24th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Walnut, 25th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
River, 26th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Almond, 27th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Cherry, 28th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Mulberry, 29th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Vine, 30th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Tornado, 31st n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
 Lauret, 32d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Eucalyptus, 33d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Pepper, 34th n of river, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Redwood, 35th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Ebony, 36th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Mahogany, 37th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Rosewood, 38th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.

MOREHEAD ADDITION.

Olive, first n of San Antonio, begins at n Virginia, runs two blocks ne.
Magoffin ave, second n of San Antonio, begins n Campbell ave, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Myrtle, third n of San Antonio, begins n Stanton, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Texas, fourth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
St. Louis, fifth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Main, sixth n of San Antonio, runs from n Chihuahua, Sat add ne, to n Oregon, thence ne to city limits, line of G. H. & S. A. track.
Franklin, seventh n of San Antonio, runs from Fisher st, Sat add ne, to n Oregon, thence ne to Cotton ave.
Missouri, eighth n of San Antonio, Fisher st, Sat add, runs ne to n Oregon, thence ne to Cotton ave.
Wyoming, ninth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Idaho, tenth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Montana, eleventh n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Rio Grande, twelfth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Arizona, thirteenth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Nevada, fourteenth n of San Antonio, begins Reservoir st, Sat add, runs ne to n Oregon, thence ne to Cotton ave.
California, fifteenth n of San Antonio, n El Paso st, runs ne to Cotton ave.
River, seventeenth n of San Antonio, begins Reservoir, Sat add, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Clift, seventeenth n of San Antonio, begins n Leon st, Sat add, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Hill, eighteenth n of San Antonio, begins Crosby st. Alex add, runs ne to Cotton ave.
High, nineteenth n of San Antonio, begins Crosby st, Alex add, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Currie, twentieth n of San Antonio, begins O'Bannon st, Alex add, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Oregon north, first e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
Utah north, second e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio, n to city limits.
Stanton north, third e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
Kansas north, fourth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
Campbell ave north, fifth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
Florence north, sixth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
Ochoa north, seventh e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
Virginia north, eighth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
St. Vrain north, ninth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
Ange, tenth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.
Octavia, eleventh e of n El Paso, runs Magoffin ave n to city limits.
Noble, twelfth e of n El Paso, runs Magoffin ave n to city limits.
Brown, thirteenth e of n El Paso, runs Magoffin ave n to city limits.
Newman, fourteenth e of n El Paso, runs Cotton ave n to city limits.
Austin, fifteenth e of n El Paso, runs Cotton ave n to city limits.
Lee, sixteenth e of n El Paso, runs Cotton ave n to city limits.
See also Lee st Santa Fe runs to river.
Dallas, seventeenth e of n El Paso, runs Cotton ave n to city limits.

SATTERThWAITE ADDITION.
Santa Fe north, first st w of n El Paso, begins San Francisco, runs n to Boulevard, re-commences n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
Chihuahua north, second w of n El Paso, begins San Francisco, runs n to Upson ave, re-commences n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
Leon north, third w of n El Paso, begins n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
Durango north, fourth w of n El Paso, begins n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
Crosby, fifth w of n El Paso, begins n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
O'Bannon, sixth w of n El Paso, begins n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
San Francisco begins at s El Paso and Little plaza, runs w to Rio Grande r.
Satterthwaite ave begins n Chihuahua, Sat add, runs w to Rio Grande st.
Upson ave, first n of Sat ave, begins n El Paso, runs w San Francisco.
Ochiltree ave, begins at junction Fisher st and Upson ave, runs nw to Ft. Bliss reservation.
Prospect ave, second n of Sat ave, begins at junction n Chihuahua and Upson ave, runs nw to Lanham ave.
Boulevard, begins at n Oregon, w end Idaho st, runs w to n Santa Fe, Sat add, thence nw to Houston st.
Rio Grande west, begins at n Oregon, con of e Rio Grande, runs w to Boulevard, thence sw to San Francisco.
Nevada west, con of e Nevada, begins n Oregon, runs w to Reservoir st.
Reservoir, begins at Boulevard, runs n to n boundary Sat add.
D street, first w of sw Rio Grande st, begins Upson ave, runs n to Ochiltree ave.
Lanham ave, second w of sw Rio Grande st, begins Upson ave, runs n to Boulevard.
Hosack ave, begins Riverside park, forming w boundary Sat add, runs n to n boundary Sat add.

MUNDY ADDITION.
Houston st, begins at San Francisco, runs n to Ochiltree ave.
Bliss ave, begins at Hosack ave, e boundary of add and runs nw through add.
Star st, begins at Houston ave. runs sw to Bliss ave.
Ochiltree ave, see Sat add.
Boulevard st, see Sat add.

ALEXANDER'S ADDITION.
This property lies north of the Satterthwaite addition and northwest of the Morehead, and is traversed north and south by the streets east and west of north El Paso, already described in the Morehead and Satterthwaite additions as running north to city limits. These streets also run through that portion of the Alexander laid down on the map as outside the city limits. The streets running east and west outside the city limits in this addition, as you go northward, are respectively. High, Currie, Hague, Blacker, Blanchard, Lowenstein, Kerber, New York, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Mississippi, Savage.
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TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
EL PASO TEXAS.
**GENERAL DIRECTORY**

**CITY OF EL PASO, 1888.**

**ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE WORK.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>add.</td>
<td>addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agrd.</td>
<td>agricultural P. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt.</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst.</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ave.</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. T. &amp; S. F.</td>
<td>Atchison, Topeka &amp; Santa Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bds.</td>
<td>boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpr.</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg.</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blk</td>
<td>block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet.</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co.</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>condr.</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cur.</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. C.</td>
<td>Mexican Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.</td>
<td>northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. s.</td>
<td>north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w.</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w. s.</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u. s. a.</td>
<td>United States Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u. s. q. m.</td>
<td>United States Quartermaster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Absolutely Pure Drugs**

Abbott Alice Miss, r 304 s Utah st.
Acosta Jose, lab, r Main, bet s Chihuahua and s Leon sts.
Acosta Luis, elk Ketelsen & Degetau, r Paso del Norte.
Acosta Vitor, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Acuña Dolores (wid), r Utah and Seventh sts.
Acuña Jesús, r cor St Vrain and Sixth sts.
Acuña Luis, lab, r cor St Vrain and Sixth sts.
Adams John, wks A. T. & S. Fe frt depot, rms 209 San Antonio st.
Adams William J., machinist, rms 310 Sonora st.
Addington Robert N., musician, r cor s Utah and Second sts.
Aderhold Herman H., r cor e Overland s Santa Fe.

**Merrick's Men's-Wear Mart.**

**EL PASO SAMPLING WORKS, Buy & Sample Ores.**

**HOLBROOK & FOUCAR**

**Kneezell & Vermehren,** Architects and Superintendents, Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.

**RIO GRANDE PHARMACY**

Sheldon Block.
BROCK & JONES LIVE STOCK.

Adellanes Opolinar, lab, r Campbell ave and Fifth sts.
Aguilar Felis, lab, r w Overland beyond Durango.
Aguilar Julian, tailor, Lightbody & James, r Santa Fe, bet w
Overland and Second sts.
Aguirre Margarito, fruit stand, San Antonio st bet s Utah and
s Oregon, r w of Santa Fe depot, on river.
Aguirre Sista (wid), r s Chihuahua bet w Overland and Sec-
ond sts.
Ainsa Manuel, grocer, 109 e Overland st, r 509 n Utah st.
Alicon Jose, lab, r nw Santa Fe track near river.
Alasandrol Julins, painter Detwiler Bros, bds same.
Albers Albert K., (A. K. Albers & Co), r office.

ALBERS ALBERT K. & CO., (A. K. Albers and Peter Nicol), Drug-
gists, 109 San Antonio st.
Albian Juan, coal heaver S. P., r Franklin, bet n Florence st
and n Campbell ave.
Alcarlo Virgin, wks El Paso Smelter Co, r same.
Alexander James, saddeltry, 502 El Paso st, r cor Fourth and
Hill sts.
Alexander Thomas J., saddler James Alexander, r same.
Alford William, foreman Buchanan & Powers, rms over Morn-
se & Thorne.
Allala Carlos, printer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Allen Benjamin M., blacksmith, S. P., r Franklin st opposite
S. P. round-house.
Allen Harry, wks G. H. & S. A, rms American house.
Allen Hazel Miss, bds Etta Clark.
Allen Jennie Miss, wks Gem Theater, rms 403 El Paso st.
Allen Jennie Miss, dressmaker, rms 203 1-2 Santa Fe st.
Allen Margaret P. Mrs., r cor San Francisco and s Anthony.
Allen Tom, (col) waiter, r transient.
Allen William, driver, r s Utah, bet First and Second sts.
Allers B. N., blacksmith helper S. P. round house, r Franklin,
bet Octavia and Auge sts.
Alonzo Edorado, wks El Paso Smelter Co, r same.
Alphonso Mary, Sister Superior Convent and school of the
Immaculate Conception, n El Paso bet Wyoming st and
Boulevard.
Alton William H., elk Newman & Russell, r 517 Myrtle st.
Alvarezo Juan, grocer, r Seventh and Utah sts.
Alvarezo Felipe, wks El Paso Smelting Co, r same.
Alvares Juan, section man G. H. & S. A., bds section house.
Alvarez Ramon, wks El Paso Smelter Co, r same.
Alviar Hilario, laborer, r e end Franklin st.

BERLA & CO. 303 SAN ANTONIO ST. SANITARY Plumbers.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Anchondo Juan, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Anderson David, (col) waiter, r transient.
Anderson Henry, wks Gaither & Leer, rms El Paso hotel.
Anderson H. P., train dispatcher S. P., rms depot.
Anderson Patrick, painter, rms El Paso house.
Andrade Robert, barber, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Andreas August, wks Lyon & Gamble, r s Campbell bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Andres M. T., Mrs. (wid), dressmaker, rms 320 San Antonio st.
Andres Ortega, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Andrews George H., transfer man, r cor park and Second sts.
Andrews Lee E., (E. P. Wright & Co.), rms 811 n Oregon st.
Apopaca Eduardo, tailor, B. Cohen, r s Utah bet Second and Third sts.
Apopaca Gabriel, laborer, r Hills bet Second and Third sts.
APPERSO JOHN W., elk G. H. & S. A., rms St. Louis bet Utah and Stanton.
Archev Armstrong, engineer T. & P., 304 n Campbell ave.
Arcanleta Miguel, laborer, r s Utah bet Fourth and Fifth sts.
Arguin Wah, chinaman wiper S. P. roundhouse rms same.
Armendares Jesus E., Mexican consul district El Paso, Texas, office 612 San Antonio st, r Paso del Norte.
Armendaris Jesus, laborer, r Stanton and Seventh sts.
Armstrong James Man, El Paso Ice Factory, r 309 Sonora.
Arnold Jose, tailor, Lighthbody & James, r Paso del Norte.
Arocha Ygnacio, (C. F. Coy & Co.), r 506 El Paso st.
Aronstein Siegfried, wks Kohlberg Bros., r 715 n Oregon st.
Arriola Alejo, laborer, r w end San Francisco st, on river.
Arriola Epifanio, carpenter, r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Arthur William J., railroad man, r 310 Sonora st.
Astorga Antonio, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Asztairos Samuel, Ullman Furniture Co., 507 El Paso st, r w Overland bet s Chihuahua and Leon sts.
BROCK & JONES Lands
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Atherton William S., cashier, Wells, Fargo & Co., r 712 n Campbell ave.
Attaberry William, wks Baccus club rooms.
August Manuel, tailor, r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon sts.
Austin William H., cashier El Paso Natl Bank and notary—r cor Magoffin ave and Octavia sts.
Avila Juan, musician, r Stanton and Seventh sts.
Ayala Carlos, pressman, the Tribune, r s Virginia st.
Ayala Charles, printer El Paso Herald, r transient.
Ayala Dolores W., r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.

BE SURE THAT PRESCRIPTIONS
Go to Rio Grande Drug Store.
Babcock Horatio H., teamster, r cor Second and Park sts.
Baca Gabriel, wks Gas Co., r San Antonio near Stanton st.
Bacon M. L., furniture and house furnishing goods, new and second hand, 406 El Paso st.
Badger James B., grocer, 305 1-2 San Antonio st, r same.
Bradley Jay S., frt condr Mexican Central, r 910 n Stanton st.
Baggett Thomas A., (Baggett & Piper), r s St. Vrain bet Fourth and Fifth sts.
Baggett & Piper, (Thomas Baggett and Ray Piper), props Link chop house 218 El Paso st.
Bagnall Albert, supt Electric Light Co., rms Joshua H. Watts.
Bahney Charles, wks Fink & Co., r same.
BAILEY, HUNTER & FOSTER, (John Bailey, Frank E. Hunterand A. Gwyn Foster,) attorneys, rm 8, second floor, cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Bailey John, (Bailey Hunter & Foster), r 312 e Mission st.
BAIRD WILLIAM T., Physician and Surgeon, office Sheldon block r same.
Baker Frank, waiter Grand Central hotel, r same.
Baker Frank H., wks joint R R. warehouse, rms American house.
Baker Richard J., (Baker & Whitmore), r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Baker & Whitmore, (Richard J. Baker and Joseph L. Whitmore), contractors and builders, 103 Myrtle st.
Baldus Theodore, bookkeeper Loomis & Metachlen, r cor Third and St. Vrain sts.
Baldwin Sarah D. Mrs., (wil), r 309 St. Louis st.
Balensuela Sebastian, fruit peddler, Stanton and Fifth sts.
Ball Charles, carpenter, r s Campbell ave bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Balldon Arthur, tailor, Lightbody & James, r cor St. Louis and n Oregon sts.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE FINE CICARS.
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Ballinger Cyrus C., elk Coffin & Seton, rms store.
Baltasar Miquela, (wid), r cor W Overland and Durango sts.
Bamford Samuel, horse trader, r s Chihuahua bet Sonora and W Overland sts.
Banda Juan, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Barai Eulonia, (wid), r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Bard Mollie Miss, r cor s Utah and Overland sts.
Barela Felipe, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Barela Jose Maria, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Baula Manuel, expressman, r Third and Kansas sts.
Barela Pilar, laborer, r 126 S Leon st.
Bargas Anastacio, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Bargas Maria, (wid), r w end San Francisco st on river.
Barnum Parker, brick mason, r 216 San Antonio st.
Barrios Julia, wks Ketelsen & Degetau, r cor s Utah and Second sts.
Barr Will T., manager William Cameron & Co., r office.
Barra Juan, driver Meacham & Hunsaker, r s Oregon and Fifth sts.
Barraza Marcos, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Barrera Miguel, elk Mexican consulate, r same.
Barrett Bros., (Fletcher and Harvey Barrett), meat market 221 San Antonio st.
Barrett Fletcher, (Barrett Bros.), r 708 San Antonio st.
Barrett Harvey, (Barrett Bros.), 221 San Antonio st, r San Francisco st on river.
Barrett P. E. Mrs., rms 16, 18, 20, 107 El Paso st.
Barrick William N., carpenter, rms James H. Mitchell.
Barrington T., car repairer G. H. & S. A., r 608 S Stanton st.
Barto Sidney, blacksmith John W. Koehler, r same.
Barton James N., engineer G. H. & S. A., r Missouri bet n Kansas and Stanton sts.
Barton Napoleon C., draftsman, r 603 s Stanton st.
Barton William, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Basan Jahnin, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Basques Catarino, laborer, r Virginia and Sixth sts.
Basques Manuel, laborer, r Utah and Seventh sts.
Basset addition, Oscar T. Bassett, owner, 320 acres e of Cotto.

BASSETT OSCAR T., wholesale and retail lumber, sash, doors, etc., office and yard cor Stanton and St. Louis sts, r same.
Bastardo Antonio, tailor, r San Francisco and s Leon sts.
Batchelder Ledgar H., receiving cashier Pullman Palace Car Co., r Grand Central hotel.
Baugh John C., carpenter, r 518 s Stanton st.
Baula Serapio, section man G. H. & S. A., bds section house.
Baumfelder Henry, butcher W. P. Hagan & Co., rms same.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents
Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
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Baumgartner George, machinist S. P. roundhouse, rms El Paso house.
Baxter Edward N., bill elk S. P., rms 413 n Utah st.
Baylor George W., farmer, r 1110 San Antonio st.
Bayne Charles J., second-hand house furnishing goods 321 El Paso st, r 809 n Oregon st.
Beach Joseph G., miner, rms Laclede house.
Beach William, harnessmaker, r bet e Overland and San Antonio sts, near T. & P. track.
Beals, W. Guy, homoeopathic physician, office room 4 Bronson block, rms same.
Beall Orleans B., city elk, rms 23, cor e Overland and Oregon sts.
Bear Noah, stock dealer, r cor First and Topnella sts.
Beattie Samuel, asst county assessor, rms Louis Thumm.
Beatty John C., (Harison, Stoddard & Beatty), rms cor Franklin and n Utah sts.
Beau John, physician and chemist, 307 El Paso st, r same.
Becknell Charles, (col), prop Grand Central barber shop, 103 St. Louis, r 911 n Utah st.
Beers Lizzie F. Miss, r 516 Myrtle st.
Beevan Stanley, carpenter, r 418 San Antonio st.
Begemann Charles F. W., saloon, 322 El Paso st, rms s Leon bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Beigel John, wks W. G. Warren, rms Laclede house.
Bejerano Apololio, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Bejerano Juana, (wid), r w Overland and Durango sts.
Bell Archie, (col), waiter, r transient.
Bell Ed., (col), porter Fashion saloon, r San Francisco and s Leon sts.
Bell Elmer, grocer 301 San Antonio st, r 606 n Kansas st.
Bell George, elk L. B. Freudenthal & Co., rms St. Charles hotel.
Belmont Stella Miss, bds Etta Clark.
Ben Ah, chinsman, restaurant 107 e Overland st, r same.
Ben See, chinese laundryman 213 s Oregon st, r same.
Bencoma Ventura, brick moulder, r old Ft. Bliss.
Bender John, wks Baccus saloon, rms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Bendy Napoleon B., attorney 212 El Paso st, rm 14, r Magoffin ave bet n Campbell and Florence.
Benedict Walter F., farmer, r Franklin st opposite S. P. round house.
Benegas Febronio, laborer, r Campbell ave and Sixth st.
Benegas Placida, restaurant San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts, r same.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE TOBACCOS.
BENEKE HENRY, Wholesale and Retail Hardware, 206 El Paso st.,
   r same; see adv.
Beneke Henry, Jr., salesman Henry Beneke, Sr., rms Spencer
   H. Buchanan.
Benitez Juan M., jeweler and loan office 310 El Paso st., r same.
Bennett Benjamin, (col), r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Sec-
   ond sts.
Bennett David, wks Ullmann Furniture Co., r same.
Bennett David, ck Samuel Asztalos, r s Utah and Third sts.
Bennett John, harnessmaker, r e of T. & P. track Cotton add.
Tensor Ignacio, laborer, r s end Stanton st.
Bentley Ashley, carpenter, r 603 s Stanton st.
Benton William, (col), barber Grand Central, r Texas bet Ore-
   gon and Utah sts.
Berger John, tailor Lightbody & James, rms 215 Sonora st.
Bernard Charles, ck Eva Eielbach, r same.
Bera Sabino, laborer, w Overland and Durango sts.
Berla Amzi, (Berla & Co.), r St. Charles hotel.
Berla Elias, (Berla & Co.), r Newark, N. J.

BERLA & CO., (Amzi and Elias Berla), plumbers, gas fitters and
   sewer builders. Office and shop 303 San Antonio st.; see
   side lines.
Berrien Edward V., (Emerson & Berrien), r ne cor n Utah and
   Missouri sts.
Berthal Frederick, baker, r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco
   and Sonora sts.

BETSCH JOHN P., painter and decorator, office and shop 422 San An-
   tonio st., rms cor w Overland and s Oregon sts.
Beyer August, tailor Lightbody & James, rms cor St. Louis
   and n Oregon sts.
Bevin Stanley, carpenter Buchanan & Powers, rms Dr. O. B.
   Love.
Biareal Felis, laborer, r s end Stanton st.
Bias Robert B., grocer, cor e San Francisco and n Oregon sts,
   r 413 Missouri st.
Bichou Charles, (col), laborer, r cor s Utah and Fifth sts.
Bierman William H., ck Gilliland & Co., rms No. 12 Broson
   block.
Biggs James, meat market, r 312 n El Paso st.
Billa Ramon, r Stanton and Seventh sts.
Bilches Jos6 de la Luz, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Billegas Antonio, laborer, r Ochoa and Sixth sts.
Billings David C., laborer, S. P. roundhouse, rms Texas lodging
   house.
Billings DeWitt C., prop Texas lodging house 209 San An-
   tonio st.
BINGHAM HENRY L. dentist, front second floor 111 El Paso st, r same.
Bird George L., grocer, 206 San Francisco st, r same.
Bischoff John, wks El Paso ice factory, r 309 Sonora st.
Black A., salesman William Cameron & Co., r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Black Christopher C., carpenter, r cor Hills and First sts.
Black John, teamster, r cor Hills and Second sts.
Blackburn Vashta, waiter Boss restaurant, rms transient.
Blacker Allen, (Blacker & Clardy), r 800 San Antonio st.
BLACKER & CLARDY, (Allen Blacker & Zeno B. Clardy), attorneys, rms 11 and 12 second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts; see adv.
Blacker James R., customs inspector, home Allen Blacker.
Blackwood William, wks Gas Co., r s Utah bet Third and Fourth sts.
Blaco Melton, driver Wells, Fargo & Co., rms office.
Blake David, plasterer, r n El Paso bet Rio Grande and Arizona sts.
Blakemore James A., elk Samuel Aztalos, r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Blanchette Joseph, grocer 505 El Paso st, r same.
Blanco Guillermo, customs clerk Wells, Fargo & Co., r Paso del Norte.
Blanco Juan, peddler, r San Francisco and s Anthony.
Blauchard Oscar D., transfer elk S. P., r 605 n Campbell ave.
Bland Arthur, watchmaker, r 203 El Paso st, r same.
Bland Oliver P., operator S. P., r 310 Missouri st.
Blane Louis, baker Grand Central hotel, r same.
Bleike Charles A., real estate and insurance with William Crosby, 111 San Antonio st, rms same.
Blevins William C., (Blevins & Saunders), r cor s Oregon and First sts.
Blevins & Saunders, (William C. Blevins & John B. Saunders), wholesale and retail liquors and cigars, cor El Paso and e Overland sts.
Blot Victor, lodging house 416 and 418 El Paso st.
Blue Laura Miss, home Dr. Orlando C. Irvin.
Blum Isaac, merchant, r s Anthony bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Boes Fred, painter, rms William J. Murray.
Bogardus John R., contractor and builder, r Campbell ave bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Bolton Thomas C., photographer 319 El Paso st, r s Chihuahua bet w Overland and Second sts.
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Bolton W. S., physician, office rms 1 and 2, second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts, r Center block.
Bonesuela Macala, tailor, rms Richard Wright.
Bong Charley, chinaman, cook Grand Central hotel, r same.
Boon Morgan, machinist S. P. roundhouse, rms El Paso house.
Boone Henry J., night watchman U. S. custom house, bds 418 San Antonio st.
Booth Charles A., clk Edwin Thomas, r transient.
Borcherdng Henry C., foreman car dept S. P., r 606 n Stanton st.
Borden William, tinner, rms William J. Murray.
Boraia Jose D., clk Mexican consulate, r same.
Borroughs James M., engineer G. H. & S. A., r cor Missouri and n Utah sts.
Bostick George A., cabinet maker, rms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.

BOVEE GEORGE, E., stationer and newsdealer 111 San Antonio st, r 605 n Utah st.
Bower August, blacksmith Detwiler Bros., bds same.
Brack William B., (Brack & Neal), 912 n Oregon st.

BRACK & NEAL (William B. Brack and Hal. H. Neal), attorneys, rms 13 and 14 second floor sw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Brackebush George O., rms St. Charles apartments cor San Francisco and El Paso sts.
Brade Alexander, prop Gambrinus saloon 408 El Paso st, r same.
Braden Henry, clk E. S. Wood & Sons, rms Bronson block.
Bradley Edward R., prop Baccus club, rms Mrs. Mackley’s.
Bradley Samuel J., r 712 San Antonio st.
Bradley William C., salesman Andrews & Hills, r 812 n Oregon st.
Braham Benjamin, r s Anthony bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Braithwaite Michael, hackman, r s Oregon bet Second and Third sts.
Braun Gustav W., clk Mexican Central, rms James H. Mitchell.
Brennan Patrick, saloon e Main bet n Oregon and n Utah sts, r same.

Bridges Almira, (wid), r s Leon bet w Overland and Second sts.
Bridges Ernest, rms 403 El Paso st.
Bridgers Melissa C., (wid), r 602 n Stanton st.
Brinck Catharine E., (wid), r 103 s Santa Fe st.
Brinck John T., r 103 Santa Fe st.
Brinck William C., r 109 s Santa Fe st.

Architects and Superintendents. Office 3d floor Sheldon Block.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broaddus Horace W., driver Wells, Fargo &amp; Co., r s Oregon bet e Overland and First sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock James A., (Brock &amp; Jones), r e end Magoffin ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCK &amp; JONES, (James A. Brock and William J. Jones), real estate and stock, office Hague block, San Antonio st bet El Paso and Oregon sts; see left top page.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocket William J., real estate, r cor Tays and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson Edgar B., presr El Paso Natl Bank, r cor Virginia and San Antonio sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood Locomotive Firemen, lodge rms third floor Merrick block.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Archie E., (Love &amp; Brown), r 107 Magoffin ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Benjamin, miner, rms rear 208 San Francisco st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Charles, tailor Lightbody &amp; James, rms 211 w Overland st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Donald C., elk Mexican Ore Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fanny Mrs., (wid), wks Mrs. B. F. Deal, rms Kimball house.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN FRANK P., druggist 108 El Paso st, r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank W., foreman El Paso Herald, bds Grand Central hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank W., electrician Brush Electric Light Co., bds Vendome hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, wks Mint saloon, r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, collector El Paso Water Co., rms — Stanton st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lucy, (wid), laundry, r e Overland bet s Stanton and Utah sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mollie Miss, r 133 s Leon st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown R. L., kitchen Hotel Vendome, r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thomas, engineer G. H. &amp; S. A., r 405 Missouri st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown William, wks Baccus club rms, r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Charles, wks Vendome hotel, r cor Boulevard and Santa Fe sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning James E., grocer cor e Overland and s Oregon sts, bds J. A. Smith.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Barton A., teller First Natl Bank, bds B. F. Levy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Eugene, night-watchman G. H. &amp; S. A., bds Cuckoo restaurant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce George, (col), laborer, r 111 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruhn Henning, elk Ketelsen &amp; Degetau, r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner John, (Habenaigg &amp; Co.), rms 322 El Paso st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Lee, boarding house 111 s Utah st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Mathew J., dairyman, r cor Park and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Buchanan Chris., (col), floatman Detwiler Bros., bds same.
Buchanan Spencer H., (Buchanan & Powers), r n El Paso st
bet Boulevard and Montana sts.

BUCHANAN & POWERS, (Spencer H. Buchanan and Frank Powers)
contractors, builders and planing mill, office and mill 207 n
Utah st.

BUCKLER J. AUGUSTUS, Attorney-at-Law, room 13 Bronson block,
r same.

Budd Joshua, sup't joint R. R. warehouse, r 516 Myrtle st.
Bunsow Andrew, clk Ketelsen & Degetau, r same.
Bunsow Gerhard, clk Ketelsen & Degetau, r same.
Buoy Charles, (Shryock & Buoy), r 103 San Antonio st.
Burchardt Charles, clk Ketelsen & Degetau, r same.
Burk Mildred Miss, prop St. George restaurant San Antonio
bet s Oregon and Utah sts, rear, r same.
Burndham Parker, contractor, r 516 s Stanton st.
Burns Edward, brakeman G. H. & S. A., rms Texas bet n Camp-
bell ave and n Stanton st.
Burns H., attorney and abstract of titles, room 9, 209 and 211
San Antonio st.
Burns Hattie W., r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Burns Matilda, (wid), r San Francisco bet s Leon and Duran-
go sts.

Burroughs Jackson, engineer G. H. & S. A., rms 613 n Utah st.
Bartis W. M., waiter Grand Central hotel, r same.
Burton Ambrose, contractor and builder, r cor e Overland
and s Virginia.
Busch Henry, cook Ketelsen & Degetau, r same.
Busch Joseph, butcher, rms cor e Main and n Utah sts.
Butler Edward A., homœopathic physician, office Sheldon
blk rms same.
Butler George W., meat market 618 San Antonio st, r same.
Butterworth Del., (Butterworth & McLean), r over 107 San
Antonio st.
Butterworth & McLean, (Del. Butterworth and Michael F. Mc-
Lean), prop Baccus saloon 107 San Antonio st.

CENTRAL LOCATION COURTEOUS TREATMENT

AT RIO GRANDE DRUG STORE.

Cabazos Manuel, clk Arthur A. Kline, r Paso del Norte.
Cacias Gregorio, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Cadet A. J., tailor Charles Merrick, rms transient.
Calisher Jacob, dry goods and clothing 208 and 210 El Paso st,
r 702 n Utah st.
Calisher Morris, salesman J. Calisher, r same.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents.
Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Callahan Cornelius, mail driver Detwiler Bros., bds same.
Camacho Alverta, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Camarena Simon, laborer, r n San Francisco st.
Camarillo Manuel, baker, r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon.
Cameron John, home David N. McChesney.
Cameron William, (William Cameron & Co.), r Waco, Texas.

CAMERON WILLIAM & CO., (William Cameron and —), lumber,
sash, doors, blinds, etc., office and yard cor e Overland and s
Stanton sts.
Campbell E. Lee, with Irvin & Co., r 123 San Francisco st.
Campbell Henry J., brakeman G. H. & S. A., rms 405 Mis-
souri st.
Campbell Madison D., brick mason, r e Main bet n Kansas
and n Campbell ave.

CAMPBELL REAL ESTATE CO., (John W. Noble, prest.; J. C.
Orrick, vice prest.; F. G. Flanagan, secy.; Newman & Russell,
agents, rms 10 and 11 cor San Antonio and Oregon sts over
State Natl Bank; see inside front cover.
Campbell Robert, r s Leon bet w Overland and Second sts.

CAMPBELL ROBERT F., real estate, prop. Rio Grande Pharmacy,
Sheldon block, r 701 n Utah st.
Canaba Luis, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Candelario Pedro, wks J. H. Mott, rms same.
Cane James F., night clk S. P. ft house, rms Kimball house.
Capell Henry L. clk H. M. Mundy & Bros., bds H. M. Mundy.
Caples Richard, (Caples & Hammer), r 409 Magoffin ave.
Caples Thomas, stone-mason, r e Overland bet s Stanton and
Kansas sts.

CAPLES & HAMMER, (Richard Caples and Louis Hammer), con-
tractors and builders El Paso, Texas.
Carabajal Andraes, laborer, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.
Caralajal Francisco, laborer, r Virginia and Fourth sts.
Carabajal Lorenzo, wks sampling works, r San Francisco st on
river.
Carabajal Mauro, laborer, r Stanton and Seventh sts.
Carabajal Narcisco, section man, bds section house w end
Overland st.
Carasco Jesus, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Carl Thomas, bds Globe hotel.
Carlisle Jennie Mrs., (wid), r s Utah bet Second and Third sts.
Carlquist John F., tailor Merrick's, rms 210 Sonora st.
Carlton William, wks Baccus club rms, r 220 n Utah st.
Carmona Tiodora, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Caro Leonardo, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Carpenter Alva F., (Herrin & Carpenter), r 316 Missouri st.
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Carpenter Curry C., ticket agent A. T. & S. F. Ry office, cor Grand Central hotel block, rms Joseph Gist.

Carpenter William J., (Stewart & Carpenter), bds John J. Stewart.

Carr Carl F., boot and shoemaker 217 El Paso st, rms Kinne building cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.

Carr Frank, night policeman, r 209 Texas st.

Carr, J. G., boot and shoe maker Carl F. Carr, r — .

Carr James M., machinist S. P. roundhouse, r Franklin bet

Angie and St. Vrain sts.

Carrasco Julian, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.

Carrasco Pablo, laborer, r e end Franklin st.

Cerrasosa Feleciana, (wid), r w of Santa Fe track on river.

Carroll Richard W., r Second bet El Paso and Santa Fe sts.

Carson Lydia Miss, dressmaker, rms Mrs. Laura Rimea.

Carson Nicholas, plater, r cor s Chihuahua and Second sts.

Cerswell James J., r Vendome hotel.

Carter Samuel, engineer G. H. & S. A., rms 613 n Utah st.

Carter Walter, (col), porter Gem Theater, bds Santa Fe bet

Sonora and w Overland sts.

Carter William, real estate, r 504 El Paso st.

Caruth Pansy Miss, bds Miss Alice Abbott.

Casas Concepcion, wks smelter, r w end w Overland st on river.

Casas Francisco, laborer, r Campbell ave and Fifth st.

Casper E. J. messenger Wells, Fargo & Co., rms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.

Cassiano Geronimo, P. P. C. conductor, r Grand Central hotel.

Cassidy Thomas, shipping clk L. B. Freudenthal & Co., rms store.

Castaneda Crespin, laborer, r Seventh and Utah sts.

Castellano Nicolas, r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Castillo Richard, cigar maker, r Chihuahua bet Sonora and San Francisco sts.

Cavenaugh James, machinist S. P., rms Mrs. Jennie Cleary.

Cavanaugh John, machinist S. P. roundhouse, rms Texas bet

n Stanton and Utah sts.

Cazeaux August, stock dealer, r second floor 111 El Paso st.

Ceas Jose Maria, laborer, r s end Stanton st.

Celecres Petra, (wid), r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.

Cereghino F., wks John Cereghino, r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.

Cereghino John, Italian restaurant 209 El Paso st, r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.

Cereghino Manuel, manager John Cereghino, r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
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Cerna Felipe, laborer, r Cotton ave and Fifth sts.
Cerna Juana, (wid), r w end San Francisco on river.
Cerrantes Bartolo, laborer, r s Kansas and Fifth sts.
Cesario Ortítheros, laborer, r Stanton and Sixth sts.
Chacon Cosme, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Chacon Pamfilo, wks sampling works, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Chacon Remigio, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.
Chase Emma, (col), cook, r s Stanton bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Chase Mary A., (wid), home Charles Davis.
Chaudler Walter M., county judge, office court house, r 314 San Antonio st.
Chang Sam, chinaman, r Campbell ave and T. & P. track.
Chaparo Felipe, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Chaves Jesus, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Chaves Juan, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Chavez Anacleto, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Chavez Auestacio, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Chavez Antonio M., laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Chavez Cencion, laborer, r Franklin e end S. P. roundhouse.
Chaves Demetria Miss, r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Chavez Félix, printer Times job rooms, r s Virginia bet Second and Third sts.
Chavez Jesus, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Chavez Jesus, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Chavez Juana, (wid), r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Chavez Mauricio, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Chee Ah, chinaman, bds Wah Lee rear 204 St. Louis st.
Chee Fat, chinese laundryman cor n Oregon and Main sts, r same.
Chenowith James, ftr condr G. H. & S. A., rms caboose.
Cherry Daniel P., wks Waters Pierce Oil Co., rms Henry A. True.
Cherry John S., engineer T. & P., r 510 n Stanton st.
Chester Harry, railroad man, rms Kinne house.
Chevarria Celso, laborer, r Sonora bet Santa Fe and s Chinna- hua sts.
Chew Ah, chinese laundryman Wah Sing, s Oregon bet e Over-
land and First sts, r same.
Ching Ah, chinese laundryman Hop Sing, r same.
Chipman James B., asst city marshal, rms Kinne house s Ore-
gon and e Overland sts.
Chisholm Melton, (col), waiter Hotel Vendome, r same.
Chisholm Thomas, corral boss El Paso St. Ry. Co., r s Utah and Seventh sts.
Chong Ah, chinese cook, r 200 St. Louis st.
Chong Sam, chinese laundry e Main and n Utah sts, r same.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE Boots & Shoes.
Merrick's Men's-Wear Mart,
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Chong Wing, laundry cor w Overland and Santa Fe sts.
Chong You Dr., chinaman, 225 San Antonio st.
Chow Ah, chinese laundryman Hop Sing, r same.
Chow Mar, chinese Windsor restaurant 479 El Paso st, r same.
Chow Wong, laborer, r 200 St. Louis st.
Chroin James T., r n Virginia bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Christiss Laurence C., mine owner, r cor Hills and e Overland sts.
Christianson Charles, car repairer G. H. & S. A., r 608 n Stanton st.
Chung Yee, chinese laundryman Sing Lee, r same.
Chung Ah, chinese laundryman 205 e Main st, r same.
Chung Gee, chinese laundry 420 El Paso st.
Chung Mar, chinese cook, r 200 St. Louis st.
Chung Quong, chinese laundryman s Oregon bet e Overland and First sts, r same.
Cierra Jesus, r s Kansas and Fifth sts.
Cillias Pamilo, carpenter, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Clampitt George B., railroad man, rms Hills bet Second and Third sts.
Clardy Zeno B., (Blacker & Clardy), r 700 n Utah st.
Clardy William B., law student Zeno B. Clardy, home same.
Clare Agnes, washwoman, r rear 210 San Francisco st.
Clarendon Claude C., wks John Cereghino, r same.
Clark Allen C., fruit dealer 307 San Antonio st, r same.
Clark C. F., paper-hanger, bds El Paso house.
CLARK ETTA MISS, r nw cor s Utah and Third sts.
CLARK ETTA MISS, r 301 s Utah st.
CLARK FRANK P., county clerk, r 411 Magoffin ave.
Clark J. D., switchman G. H. & S. A., bds transient.
Clark Joseph, blacksmith, r First bet Tays and Park sts.
CLARK LEIGH, attorney, rooms 3 and 4 second floor 105 San Antonio st, r same.
Clark M. Jeanie, deputy county clerk, r 320 San Antonio st.
Clark Homer J., asst supt Pullman Palace Car Co., r Grand Central hotel.
Clay Benjamin, train inspector G. H. & S. A., rms 606 n Stanton st.
Claypool Isaac J., r 306 n Campbell ave.
Cleary Daniel, boiler maker S. P. roundhouse, r Texas bet n Stanton and Utah sts.
Cleary Jennie Mrs., (wid), r Texas bet n Stanton and Kansas sts.
Clemens John, prop Vendome hotel barber shop, r s Kansas bet Third and Fourth sts.
Cleveland George, clk E. S. Wood & Sons, bds Globe hotel.
Cley B. M., car inspector G. H. & S. A., rms 606 n Stanton st.
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Cutive Ida, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Clifford Charles, barkeeper, r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon sts.

CLINE CYRUS H., Justice Peace pre No. 1, El Paso county, office court house, r cor Cotton ave and e Overland st.
Cline John F., dairyman, r Hills bet Second and Third sts.
Clun Cornelius W., attorney, rms 1 and 2 second floor 105 San Antonio st, r 304 n El Paso st.
Coffin Cameron O., (Coffin & Seeton), r cor w Overland and s Leon sts.

Coffin William, broker, r Coffin building.
Coffin & Seeton, (Cameron O. Coffin and Oliver G. Seeton), hay, grain, feed, flour and garden and field seeds, 304, 306 and 308 El Paso st.
Cohen Bernard, jewelry and furniture 405 El Paso st, r same.
Coindrean Rafael, drummer Loeb Bros, rms St. Charles apartments.

Colby Clyde C., clk joint R. R. warehouse, r 516 Myrtle st.
Coldwell William M., attorney, room 3 second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts, r 103 Santa Fe st.
Cole Edward, grocer 106 w Overland st, r same.
Cole Elizabeth Mrs., bds 109 Magoffin ave.
Cole John M., printer Daily Times, r se cor Hills and Second sts.
Coleman Annie, (col), r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Coleman Robert, (col), stableman Star stables, r s Santa Fe st near depot.
Coleman Robert, (col), r Santa Fe bet Third and Fourth.
Collins Anna Mrs., r cor s Florence and e Overland sts.
Collins Jerry, hackman, r s Oregon bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Collins Nellie Miss. type writer W. G. Walz, home Mrs Anna Collins.

Colombo Jose M., grocer, 416 San Antonio st, r same.
Combs Elizabeth Mrs., r 418 s Stauton st.
Comley George, bus driver, Detwiler Bros., rms stables.
Compton John, (col), wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Comstock Charles F., (Comstock & Stevens), r St Louis bet Oregon and Utah sts.

COMSTOCK JAMES H., Under Sheriff El Paso Co., r at office Ct House.

COMSTOCK & STEVENS, (Charles F. Comstock and Horace B. Stevens), Real Estate and Insurance rooms 2 and 4 second floor 107 El Paso st.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE HATS & CAPS.
Conklin Thomas H., real estate agent and notary 219 San Antonio st, r Pierson house.
Conley Lucy Miss, dressmaker, rooms Kinne house.
Connant William, machinist, rooms 203 Santa Fe st.
Conner John, saloon Paso del Norte r 310 s Campbell ave.
Connerton Michael, laborer, r Fourth bet Hills and Tays sts.
Connors Edward, jeweler P. E. Kern 411 n Stanton st.
Connors John, bookkeeper Spencer H. Buchanan, rooms same.
Connors John, wks Link chop house, rooms cor W Overland
and El Paso sts.
Contreras Guadalupe, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Contreras Guadalupe, laborer, r W Overland and Durango sts.
Contreras Lauro, laborer, r W Overland and Durango sts.
Conway William, carpenter, r 518 s Stanton st.
Cook Daniel, laborer, r s Chihuahua bet W Overland and
Second sts.
Cook George, cook, r San Francisco st near Santa Fe round
house.
Cook William wks, Houck & Dieter, rooms 401 n Stanton st.
COONEY BROS., (Thomas M. and John A. Cooney), coal, lime and
building material, office and warehouse cor Third and Chih-
ihuahua sts.
Cooney John A., (Cooney Bros.), r s Chihuahua bet W Over-
land and Second sts.
Cooney Thomas M., (Cooney Bros.), r s Chihuahua bet W Over-
land and Second sts.
Cooper Bros., (John A. and W. H. Cooper), confectioners, 121 El
Paso st.
Cooper & Kramer, (Hinman H. Cooper and Frederick H.
Kramer), wholesale produce and commission 241 s Oregon
street.
Cooper Hinman H., (Cooper & Kramer), r 702 San Antonio st.
Cooper John A., (Cooper Bros), r Missouri bet n Kansas and
Stanton sts.
Cooper William H., (Cooper Bros), r Missouri bet n Kansas
and Stanton st.
Cooper William, teamster Fink & Co., rooms same.
Cordero Jose, section man G. H. & S A., bds section house.
Cork B. B., painter W. H. Tuttle, rooms American house.
Cork Benjamin, painter, rooms American house.
Cortinas Pablo, laborer, r Stanton and Seventh sts.
Cosgrove Joseph, saloon keeper, r 415 Second st.
Conch Thomas, tailor Lighthbody & James, rooms 215 Sonora st.
Coulson Frank, wks Pacific hotel, rooms same.
Coy Ah, Chinese cook, r 200 st St Louis st.
Coy Chris F., (C. F. & Co.), r s Oregon bet e Overland and
First sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coy Chris F. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>506 El Paso st.</td>
<td>(Chris, F. and Ignacio Arocha) grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy Cristobal</td>
<td>306 s Oregon st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>baggageman A. T. &amp; S. F., rooms depot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>rooms e Overland bet Oregon and Utah sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Walter D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(col.), porter T. &amp; P. ticket office, r San Francisco st bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb Sam</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Vault saloon rooms same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig J. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>switchman G. H. &amp; S. A. bds transient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>laborer Central Market rooms market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford John J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Stewart &amp; Crawford r 500 s Oregon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criswell L. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Smith &amp; Thompson rooms 404 El Paso st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croke Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks A., T. &amp; S. F. depot rooms 212 s Campbell Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Josiah F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Crosby &amp; Edwards) r 113 Myrtle st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby William</td>
<td></td>
<td>office 111 San Antonio st. r 111 Myrtle st. see right side page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSBY &amp; EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Josiah F. Crosby and Peyton F. Edwards, attorneys at law rooms 1 and 2 Bronson block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Robert E. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>saddler Andrews &amp; Hils r 804 n Oregon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman Kizzie E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. wid music teacher home Eber C. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Albion T</td>
<td></td>
<td>railroad man r cor Tays and Fourth sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Allen D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>car repairer A., T. &amp; S. F., r s Anthony and San Francisco sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowther O. S. Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>wds r Vendome Hotel cor St. Louis and n Utah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuaron Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td>porter Loeb Bros r Paso del Norte.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cue Ah,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese laundryman 205 Main st r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummingo R. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>rooms 111 s Utah st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie John R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>real estate rooms 1 and 3 cor San Antonio and Gregon sts, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriel Arcadio</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks El Paso Smelter Co, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Ed., (col)</td>
<td></td>
<td>waiter, r transient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushing George</td>
<td></td>
<td>agt Singer Man Co, 410 El Paso st, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusick David</td>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter, r Second bet El Paso and Santa Fe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>brick moulder, r cor st. Vrain and Second sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daley Mary Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks James J. E. Lindbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Eye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese restaurant, 107 e Overland st r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Juana</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid r s Santa Fe bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrough William H.,</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Darrough &amp; McGuffin), r cor n Florence and Wyoming sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. B. Freudenthal &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHOLESALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRUNKS AND VALISES.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Davenport Charles, express messenger A., T. & S. F., rooms w end Overland st.
Davenport Gypsy Miss, r cor Second and s Utah sts.
Davidson Mary A. wid r e Overland bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Davis Alex, r 26, second floor 403 & 405 El Paso st.
Davis B. H., (Davis, Beall & Kemp), r Charles Davis.
DAVIS, BEALL & KEMP (B. H. Davis, Thomas J. Beall and Wynd-
ham Kemp) attorneys at law, office second floor over State
National bank cor San Antonio and Oregon. See adv't.
Davis Ben. T., clerk r cor San Antonio and Topnella sts.
Davis Charles, policeman, rooms Sonora bet s Chihuahua and s
Santa Fe sts.
Davis Charles, (col), porter First National bank.
Davis Charles, r cor Virginia and Olive sts.
Davis Edward, car inspector, G. H. & S. A. r 606 n Stanton st.
Davis George W., plumber, r San Antonio bet Topnella and
Park sts.
Davis Llew H., attorney and notary, rooms 1, 2 and 3, 206 El
Paso st.
Davis Martin B, ag't and ass't sup't, Wells, Fargo & Co., r 604 n
Utah st.
Davis Mattie Miss, r Gypsy Davenport.
Davis Samuel, (col), wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Davis Waters, attorney, room 7, 209 and 211 San Antonio st. r
501 n Utah st.
Davis William, hack driver Detwiler Bros. r s Oregon bet First
and Second sts.
Davis William, letter carrier, r Charles Davis.
Davis Willis G., proprietor Kimball house, 105 n Utah st.
Davis & Welsh (George W. Davis and John H. Welsh) plumbers,
116 e Overland st.
Day Frankie Miss, r rear 318 El Paso st.
Day Willie A. Mrs., (col), r 216 s Oregon st.
Deal B. F. Mrs., millinery and dress making, 207 San Antonio
st.
Dean Bertha Miss, bds Alice Abbott.
Deatz Oscar, fireman G. H. & S. A. room 510 n Stanton st.
Deaver Joseph J., miner office rooms 1 and 2 second floor cor
El Paso and San Antonio sts bds transient.
Decker F., brakeman G. H. & S. A. bds transient.
De Fontaine Amelia Mrs., dressmaker r 102 First st.
De Fontaine George paper hanger r 102 First st.
Degetau B. (Ketelsen & Degetau), r Othmarschen, Germany.
De la Cruz Camilo, laborer, r n San Francisco st.
Delaney Daniel, blacksmith S. P. round house, rooms 407 n Stanton st.
Delgadillo Candelario, laborer, r s Utah bet Second and Third sts.
Delgado Alvino, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Delly Bernard, laborer, r w end w Overland st.
Dengler George W., dentist rooms 4 and 5 second floor n w cor cor El Paso and w Overland sts. r same.
Dennis D. M., hackman, rooms Kinne house.
Dennis Owen, blacksmith, r Franklin st opposite S. P. round house.
Dennison James R., r 201 1-2 Santa Fe st.
Dent Charlie Miss bds Etta Clark.
Dentz Adolph, salesman Krakauer, Zork & Moye, rooms 411 e Missouri st.
Dep Ah, Chinese laundryman 204 St. Louis st. r same.
Derr Paul, engineer G. H. & S. A. r 610 n Kansas st.
Derr Scuyler, G. night watchman S. P. round house, rooms 608 n Campbell Ave.
Detwiler Henry, L. (Detwiler Bros), r 213 San Francisco st.
Detwiler Mary Mrs., wid r 213 San Francisco st.
Detwiler Thomas N., (Detwiler Bros), r 213 San Francisco st.
DETWINER BROS., (Henry L. and Thomas N. Detwiler), managers livery and feed stables, hack omnibus, baggage, U. S. mail and freight transfer, office and stables s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
DETWINER BROS., (H. L. and T. N. Detwiler), contractors, office 411 San Francisco st.
Devlin Patrick, blacksmith, S. P. round house bds Pacific house.
Devries Henry, book keeper, A. Goodman, r 320 San Antonio st.
Dias Milton, wks El Paso Smelter Co. r same.
Dias Severo, laborer, r w end San Antonio on river.
Dickens Frank J., carpenter, r e Overland bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Dickey George, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Dieter John P., (Houck & Dieter) r Grand Central Hotel.
Dieter John P. Mrs., r cor Upson and Prospect Ave.
MERRICK
MEN'S SHOES.
BEST MAKES IN THE UNITED STATES.
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Di Palma Ricardo, Rev. Father pastor Catholic church r 707 n Oregon st.
Disbrow Alice Miss, teacher, bd's Mrs. Mary Detwiler.
Dixon Ashford (col), wks Bacens saloon, rooms transient.
Doane Delavan A., (Fink & Doane), r second house from cor Octavia st and Magoffin Ave.
Doane & Fink (D. A. Doane and William Fink), carriages, harness and saddles, 216 El Paso st.
Dobbins William A., (col), U. S. A. paymaster's messenger r 602 n Oregon st.
Doherty Mary, wks El Paso house, r same.

DOLAN MICHAEL, A., Prop. Star Stables, livery sale and corral, cor w Overland and s Santa Fe, r same.
Domingues Alcario, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Dominguez Apolonio, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Dominguez Calletano, wks smelter r, w end San Francisco on river.
Domingues Paulin, laborer, r south end Kansas, st.
Domingues Margarita, r second st, bet Oregon and El Paso.
Domingues Margarito, laborer, r Kansas and Third sts.
Domingues Luis, section man S. P. r Franklin, bet n Florence st and n Campbell Ave.
Domingues Luisa wid cook W. G. Warren rooms cor s Stanton and e Overland sts.
Domingues Relles, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Domingues Rosano, laborer, r w Overland bet Durango and Santa Fe track.
Domingo Faustino, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Donahoe Charles P., book keeper Star stables, r same.
Donnelly George H., fireman, G. H. & S. A. r 207 Texas st.
Doo Ah, clerk Sam Hing & Co., r same.
Dott John, sprinkling wagon, r corner Tornio and Third sts.
Doty Hugh, rooms 401 n Stanton st.
Dougher John, mining, r 901 n Utah st.
Dougherty George, painter, Ben Small, r rear 127 El Paso st.
Dougherty Henry E., r 707 n Stanton st.
Douglass Mary, (col) r cor s Leon and San Francisco sts.
Dow Samuel, engineer G. H. & S. A. rooms cor e Main and n Campbell Ave.
Dowd Charles B. ass't city marshal, rooms T. B. White.
Dowd E., freight cond'r G. H. & S. A. rooms caboose.
Dowe Arthur W., artist r 109 1-2 Sonora st.
DOWLING JOHN F., authorized builder of sewer connection office 315 n Oregon st r same.
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Doyle Patrick A., engineer G. H. & S. A., rooms cor e Main and n Camell Ave.
Draper Humphrey, engineer G. H. & S. A. rooms 313 Myrtle st.
Dryden William, (col), blacksmith, r cor s Campbell Ave. and Third st.
Dryer Elbridge O., (E. O. Dryer & Co), r s w cor El Paso and Overland st.
Dryer E. O. & Co., (Elbert O. Dryer and Dennis McMahon), plumbers, gas and steam fitters 111 w Overland st.
Dryer Guillermo, barkeeper, r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Duarte Benjamin, driver, r w Overland and s Anthony sts.
Duarte Miguel, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Duarte Octaviano, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Dunbell A. A., clerk Ketelsen & Degetau, bds Vendome hotel.
Duclos Frederick, clerk Mexican Ore Co., rooms Joseph L. Dwyer.
Dudley Benjamin, wks sampling works, r s Santa Fe, near A., T. & S. F. track.
Fugan John, gas fitter r Second bet El Paso and Santa Fe.
Dunn Ma, Chinaman, wks Chong Wing laundry.
Duncan James, waiter Globe Hotel, r same.
Dunkerle Benjamin (Howard & Dunkle) r 710 n Campbell Ave.
Dunn William, cigar store, 218 El Paso st, rooms M. F. Riley.
Dunn William S., wks Gem saloon, rooms St. James Hotel 207 W Overland st.
Dunning Claudi C., clerk Stuart & McNair, r 407 n El Paso st.
Dunning William, wks Fluk & Doane, r old Ft Bliss.
Dunson William W., assistant transfer clerk S. P. depot, r n Campbell Ave., bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Duran Eugenio, wks sampling works, r n Santa Fe track on river.
Duran Liberado, r w end San Antonio st on river.
Duvall George, (col), wks Austin House, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Duvall George B., (col), janitor U. S. custom house r Crosby bet First and Second sts.
Dwyer Joseph L., custom house inspector, r n Kansas bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Dyer Jeff Y., engineer r 212 s Campbell Ave.

BERLA & CO. 303 SAN ANTONIO ST. BATH TUBS.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE Carpets & Rugs
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Dyer Narcissus Mrs., wid r 212 s Campbell Ave.

EXQUISITE EXTRACTS AND TOILET ARTICLES.

RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Eagle Manuel, barber, 109 e Overland st r Fifth st and Santa Fe track.

EAKINS P. A. & CO., (Peter A. Eakins and George Russell), real estate, house brokers and collection agents, rooms 4 and 5 second floor, cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

Eakins Peter A., (P. A. Eakins & Co), bds Vendome hotel.

Earley Barney, wks S. P. frt house, r El Paso st bet Third and Fourth sts.

Early Hannah Mrs., restaurant, cor n Utah and e Main sts.


Easley William, night yard master A. T. & S. F., rooms depot.

Eastburn Joseph R., printer, Daily Times, rooms 210 s Oregon st.

Eastman Daniel, teamster r Oregon and Seventh sts.

Ebert Ernest C., engineer G. H. & S. A. r cor e Main and n Campbell Ave.

Ebert Harry, foreman locomotive dept G. H. & S. A. r cor e Main and Campbell Ave.

Ebert Robert M., brakeman G. H. & S. A., rooms Mrs. Margaret Tays.

Echeraria Juaquin, miner, rooms 212 San Antonio st.

ECKER SAMUEL, prop. Grand Central Hotel, cor n Oregon st and Little Plaza.

ECKER SAMUEL, prop. Pierson Hotel cor st Louis and n Kansas sts.

Edwards Frank, waiter Grand Central Hotel, r same.


Edwards Mollie Miss, rooms 205 Santa Fe st.

Edwards Peyton F., (Crosby & Edwards), r office Bronson block.

EDWARDS PEYTON F., manager El Paso Abstract Co., rooms 1 and 2 Bronson block.

Eddy Edila Mrs., wid r e Main bet n Utah and Stanton sts.

Egan James A., machinist S. P. round house, r 112 Franklin st.

Eggers Theodore L., bar keeper, r 706 San Antonio st.


Egleson Frank M. (col), barber r Anthony st near river.

Eilenstein Julius barkeeper, r n Campbell Ave.

Elam Lester P. harnessmaker Andrews & Hills, rooms same.

Elder Frank, engineer ice factory, r 309 Sonora st.
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Elgin Joseph, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Elías James, Fashion club rooms, rms Kinne house.
Elías Josef, wid r w Overland and Durango sts.
Elizondo Juan, physician, office and r 612 San Antonio st.
Elliott Steven, pass con'r, S. P. r 507 n Utah st.
Elli Albert, cook, rooms Globe Hotel.
Elli Alfred A., (Ellis & Kingsbury), r 701 n Stanton st.
Elli James, carpenter, 515 El Paso st, r same.
ElliS & KINGSBURY, (Alfred A. Ellis and Harry M. Kingsbury), merchant tailors, mens wear, Sheldon block.
Elwood Mary Mrs., wid r 119 s Chihuahua st.
EL PASO ABSTRACT CO., Peyton F. Edwards Man, rooms 1 and 2 Bronson block.
EL PASO BROKERAGE CO., (W. H. Kingsbery and J. H. Milliken), ranches, farming and mining lands, ranches New and Old Mexico and Arizona and Mexico, office second floor cor San Antonio and Oregon sts.
El Paso Gas Coke and Coal Co., works cor south Chihuahua and Third sts.
El Paso Grain and Produce Co., (Benjamin and Bernard Schuster), office and warehouse, office Main st rear center blk with B. Schuster & Co.
EL PASO SAMPLING WORKS, Board of directors, Charles R. Adams, Peyton F. Edwards, William Crosby, offices 111 San Antonio st. See side lines.
Elshach Eva, hair and ladies toilet goods 421 El Paso st r same.
Elson Thomas W. Jr., clerk C. C. Kiefer r 101 Santa Fe st.
Emanuel Lilly, dressmaker Mrs. B. F. Deal.
Emerson George W. (Emerson & Berrien) r 324 & 326 El Paso st.
Emerson & Berrien (George W. Emerson and Edward V. Berrien) Furniture, house furnishing goods and undertakers 324 & 326 El Paso st.
Emunson Lena Miss, wks Cuckoo restaurant r same.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE
Fire Arms and Ammunition.
MERRICK'S TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Englesfreund Charles A, baker, r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth.
ENNIS THOMAS L, Sup't El Paso Street Railway, r 507 Franklin st.
Enwright B. W., brakeman G. H. & S. A., bds transient.
Enz Edna Mrs, wid wks Mrs. Fannie Hudson 111 s Utah st.
Evera Luis, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Ernest Eugene, wks Gem saloon rooms 203 1-2 Santa Fe st.
Escajeda Jose A, deputy district clerk, r s Oregon st bet e Overland and Firsts sts.
Escamilo Nabor, laborer, r Ochoa and Sixth sts.
Escarate Urbano, laborer, r Ochoa st between Fourth and Fifth sts.
Escontrias Maria A, wid r cor San Francisco and Chihuahua sts.
Escontrias l'anche, r s Athony bet San Francisco and Sonora.
Espio Refugio, laborer, r Seventh and Oregon sts.
Espinosa Manuela, wid r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Esterly Calvin, Prof. Sup't Public Schools, r 319 Myrtle st.
Estrada Guadalupe, wid r Oregon and Seventh sts.
Estrada Jose, laborer, r s Florence bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Estrada Apolinar, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Estrada Pamfio, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Estrada Ramon, laborer, r Franklin st e end S. P. round house.
Eubank Burton P, attorney office court house r James Marr.
Eubank G. H., attorney, rooms 1 and 2 second floor 105 San Antonio st.
Eubank John W, county surveyor, office court house, rooms James Marr.
Eulalio Cervantes, laborer, r w of Santa track on river.
Evans Frank, teamster, r s cor Tornes and Fourth sts.
Evans John, r 208 s Stanton st.

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS ALWAYS
AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Fallahays William O, prop El Paso bath house 112 Lane's block r cor Tays and Second sts.
FALVEY T. A., Hon. District Judge 34th judicial district, office court house r cor Fourth and St. Vrain sts.
Farnandis Samuel C, (Smith & Farnandis), r 506 n Oregon st.
Farnsworth Addie Miss, bds Etta Clark.
Farrill Monday, (col), porter Fashion saloon r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Farrell Charles A apprentice Times job rooms, r D. S. Farrell.
Farrell David S, teamster, r cor Hills and Third st.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents, Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
BROCK & JONES  Mexican Agricultural Lands
            Mexican Timbered Lands.

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

Fassett William C, wks H Beneke r 704 San Antonio st.
Fat Ah Chinese clerk, Quong Hing r same.
Faucho Francisco, carpenter, r W Overland bet Durango and s Leon sts.
Faull Thomas H, barkeeper Gem saloon, r s Chihuahna bet W Overland and Second sts.
Felles Casimiro, laborer, r bet Santa Fe depot and river.
Fellows Kirk (Fellows & Gordon) r 205 San Antonio st.
Fellows & Gordon, Kirk, Fellows and William J. Gordon) prop.
Palace bar 205 San Antonio st.

Fenchler David, butcher Fenchler Bros., r 105 El Paso st.
Fenchler Fred, (Fenchler Bros), rooms 105 El Paso st.
Fenchler William H, (Fenchler Bros), rooms 105 El Paso st.
Ferguson Isham B, clerk L. M. Bacon, rooms same.
Ferguson James, wks Detwiler bros. bds same.
Ferguson James M, printer Daily Times, bds s Oregon bet e Overland and First sts.
Ferguson R. L., waiter Grand Central hotel, r same.
Fernanda Chaves, r Kansas and Fifth sts.
Fernandez Genaro, restaurant 212 San Antonio st, r same.
Fernandis Joseph, city policeman bds John M. Cole.
Fewel William J, real estate owner, r 903 San Antonio st.
Fichner Ernest, barkeeper Boss saloon r 717 n Stanton st.
Fielder James S, attorney, Bronson block r same.
Fields William T, fireman G. H. & S. A. rooms cor Missouri and n Campbell Ave.
Fion Lung, Chinese laundryman, s Oregon bet e Overland and First sts, r same.
Fink Charles W, barber William O. Fallahays, r same.
Fink Edwin M, (E. M. Fink & Co) r second floor 73 Oregon, st.
Fink William W, (Doane & Fink), r 609 Magoffin Ave.
Fink & Doane, (William Fink and Delavan E. Doane), dairymen, Old Fort Bliss.
Finley James, carpenter G. H. & S. A., rooms Missouri bet St Vrain and Ange sts.
Finley W, switchman G H & S A, bds transient.
Fierro Manuel, laborer, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.
First Baptist church, junction of San Antonio st. and Magoffin Ave. Rev. J. W. Baines, pastor.
Fisher Charles, butcher Iles & Gage, r same.
Fisher Clarence W, brakeman G H & S A, rooms 605 n Utah st.
Fisher John clerk J. Calisher. rooms 816 San Antonio st.
Fitch Frederick L, fireman G H & S A rooms 608 n Kansas st.

GEM THEATRE, IN THE YEAR.

365 NIGHTS.

TOM WADE, PROP.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE STATIONERY
Fitzsimmons James, stableman; Star stables; rooms stables.

FITZ GERALD CYRENIUS C., prop't International Smelting works, r 614 San Antonio st.

FitzGerald George E., mining engineer, r 614 San Antonio st.

Flanagan F. G. (Campbell Real Estate company), r 615 Chestnut st St. Louis.


Flemming David, engineer A, T & S F, r cor s Utah and e Overland sts.

Flores Alejandro, brick layer, r w of Santa Fe depot on river.

Flores Francisco, laborer, r St. Louis bet Ange and St. Vrain sts.

Flores Julian, laborer, r w end San Francisco on river.

Flores Romana, wid, fruits San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts r Paso del Norte.

Flores Rosas, wid r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.

Floy Denton, J., messenger Pacific Express Co., rooms office.

Fogel Israel, merchant, rooms rear 216 San Francisco st.

Foon Ah, Chinese barber 202 St. Louis st, r same.

Fuo Wong, Chinaman, wks Lung Quong laundry r same.

Fook Ah, dish washer Grand Central hotel, r same.

Fook Ah, Chinese laundryman Sam Gie, r same.

Fondard Ed, barkeeper, r 216 s Campbell Ave.

Fong Ah, Chinaman, restaurant 107 e Overland st, r same.

Fong Yee, Chinese laundryman Sing Lee, r same.

Fon Loy John, Chinaman restaurant, rear 107 Myrtle st, r same.

Ford Edward, (col), porter Mexican Central, r Tays bet First and Second sts.

Fort Ed. (col), Pullman porter, bds transient.

Foster A. Gwyn (Bailey, Hunter & Foster,) r 708 n Utah st.

Foster Edward (col), wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Foster Frank, Lone Star beer agency, rooms at Lone Star ice house.

Foster John, wks Gem saloon, rooms 209 San Antonio st.

Foster John R. P. San Antonio Beer Hall and Lone Star beer agency, 225 San Antonio st, r same.

Foster L. W., switchman G H & S A, bds transient.

Foucar Edouard (Holbrook & Foucar,) r third floor Sheldon block.


Fowler Harry, bath rooms, e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.


Fox Charles, painter, r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Brock & Jones

IMPROVED RANCHES
Improved Stock Ranches

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S


Fox J. J., painter W. H. Tuttle, r s Chihuahua bet w Overland and Sonora sts.

Fox Joseph, plasterer, s Utah bet e Overland and First sts.

Fox William, confectioner, r Missouri bet n Kansas and n Stanton sts.

Foy Ah, Chinese cook, 413 El Paso st, r same.

Franey Phillip, cook Delmonico restaurant, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Sonora sts.

Fraser D. T., brakeman G H & S A, bds transient.

Freeman David A., blacksmith Star stables, bds San Francisco restaurant.

Freeman Katie Miss, dressmaker, r 125 s Chihuahua st.

Freeman Sarah E., wid r cor n Stanton and Texas sts.

Fremont Charles, carpenter, rooms, Hills building room 31.

Frejo Catania, wid r w of Santa track on river.

French Fred E., messenger Wells, Fargo & Co., rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.


Frist Joseph, teamster Oscar T. Bassett, rooms office.

Frist Samuel, clerk Oscar T. Bassett, rooms office.

Fritsch Felix A., rooms Lesinsky building El Paso st.

Freudenthal Sam J., (L. B. Freudenthal & Co), rooms at store.

Freudenthal Louis B., (L. B. Freudenthal & Co), rooms at store.


Fruin Charles E., carpenter and builder, 422 San Antonio st bds Melrose, u Stanton and St. Louis st.

Fuentes Andres, laborer, r s Chihuahua bet w Overland and Second sts.

Fuero Jesus, printer, r n of San Francisco st near Santa Fe round house.

Fuhrman August, boot and shoe maker, 125 El Paso st r s Leon bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Fuller Gustavus, prop Cuckoo restaurant cor e Overland and s Utah sts.

Fullman August, shoemaker, r s Durango and Sonora sts.

Fung Fong, Chinaman gardner, e end Magoffin Ave.

Genuine Imported Soaps and Perfumes

RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Gage Edward L, (Liles & Gage) r Ft Davis.

Gaines Thomas, (col), porter Charles Merrick r s Stanton bet First and Second sts.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE

Fine Cigars.
MERRICK'S HATS. AGENCY FOR DUNLAP HAT
Full Line Stetson's Soft & Stiff.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Gaither Andrew, cond'r G H & S A., rooms 306 Missouri st.
Gaither & Leer, (George Gaither and John T. Leer), stable stable, n Oregon st., rear Grand Central hotel.
Galbano Manuel, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Galindo Alberto, laborer, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Galindo Justo, wks sampling works r w Santa Fe track on river.
Galardo Catarino, tailor Lightbody & James r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Galardo Refagio, wid r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth sts.
Gallaway William B, (E. M. Fink & Co), r 605 n Utah st.
Gallegos Josefa, r s Utah bet e Overland and First sts.
Gallegos Rosalio, wid r 210 San Antonio sts.
Gallochar A, wks S P round house, rooms 602 n Stanton st.
Gamble Robert, (Lyon & Gamble) e Overland and s Stanton sts.

Gandara Espectacion, printer Daily Times, r w Overland bet s Chihuahua and Leon sts.

Garcia Antonio, laborer, r Virginia and 4th sts.
Garcia Donaciano, laborer, r Stanton and Sixth sts.
Garcia Eugenio, porter Krakaner, Zork & Moye, rooms Adolph Krakaner.
Garcia Lonjina, r cor Fifth and St. Vrain sts.
Garcia Luciano, laborer, e end Franklin st.
Garcia Nemecia, wid r Utah and Sixth sts.
Garcia Pedro, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Garcia Pedro, stone mason, San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Garcia Roseana, waiter Dejonghe restaurant, r transient.
Garcia Salome, laborer, r Franklin bet n Florence and Ochre st.

Garcia Zenon, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Gardiner Augustus, office boy Detwiler Bros., bds same.
Gardiner S. E., baker Grand Central hotel, r same.
Gardner Fred, painter, rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Gardner William J., foreman transfer Detwiler Bros., bds same.
Garner Daniel, carpenter, r Second bet Santa Fe and El Paso.
Gartan Pedro, wks stone quarry, r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth.

Garten R. L., freight cond'r G H & S A., rooms cor n Stanton Franklin sts.
Garter Mary J., artist r cor Idaho and n Utah sts.
Garter Reuben, r cor n Utah and Idaho sts.
Gasparini Caesar, barber, 218 El Paso rooms Kinne house.
Gaston Joseph F. (Gaston & Newell) r s w cor Missouri st and n Campbell Ave.
Gatlin Solomon J., cashier Mexican depot Wells, Fargo & Co., rooms office.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents
Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Brock & Jones
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
Business and Residence Property.

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

Gauno Jose, cook, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.
Gayardo Ramon, laborer r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Gaylord William, H, wks Gem saloon, rooms 401 n Stanton st.
Gee Ah, wks Mun Lee, s Oregon bet e Overland and First sts, r same.
Gee Ah, Chinaman, wks Sing Lee laundry, r same.
Gee Sing, Chinaman, bds Wah Lee, rear 204 St. Louis st.
Gee Sam, Chinaman, laundry Hotel Vendome, r same.
Gee Sam, Chinese laundry, 410 St. Louis st, r same.
Gehrke Rudolph, machinist helper S. P. round house rooms 411 Missouri st.
Gemoets Ferdinand L, baker, Anthony st w of Santa Fe track.
Genero Fred, wks John Cereghino, r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
George A, freight cond'r G H & S A, rooms caboose.
Geore Sidney, printer Tribune, bds American House.

GEORGE & CO., fruits vegetables and fancy groceries 212 San Antonio st.

Germain Thomas, hackman, r 210 1-2 Sonora st.
Gholson James T, buggy washer Star stables, rooms stable.
Gibbons Thomas, tailor Lightbody & James, rooms 311 n Oregon st.
Gibbs F. M., groceries and produce 213 San Antonio st, r 508 n Stanton st.
Gibbs Warner, A, deputy sheriff, r 508 n Stanton st.
Giesberg Morris, driver r s Leon bet w Overland and Second sts.
Gilbert Charles H, carpenter r n El Paso bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.
Glyksen John W, conductor G H & S A, r 700 San Antonio st.
Gillespie Samuel, pass cond'r S P, r 712 n Oregon st.
Gilliland J. R. S., (Gilliland & Co), r St. Louis Mo.
Gilly James, cond'r Mexican Central, r 413 n Stanton st.
Gist Joseph r 501 n Utah st.
Gibon Teodora, wid r e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.
Gibon Josefa, wid r e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.
Glaze Henry, r corner First and Park sts.
Goya Pedro, peddler r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Goey Yee, Chinese laundryman Soo Wah, r same.
Gomez Marcos, musician, r s Ochoa and Sixth.
Gomez Trinidad, wid r Oregon and Seventh sts.
Gomez Trinidad, clerk Herman H. Aderhold, r same.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE CROCEERS
Merrick's Men's-Wear Mart.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Gomez Trinidad, wks Delmonico restaurant 320 El Paso st, r same.

Gong Ah, Sam Hing & Co., r 209 St. Louis st.

Gong Ah, Chinaman, wiper S. P. round house, rooms same.

Gonzales Manuel, laborer, r Stanton and sixth sts.

Gonzales Melquiades, teamster, r Campbell Ave. and Fifth sts.

Gonzales Airico, peddler, r cor s Leon and San Francisco sts.

Gonzales Anastacio, laborer, r Stanton and Sixth sts.

Gonzales Bartolo, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Gonzales Benito, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Gonzales Ciriaco, peddler, r San Francisco and s Leon st.

Gonzales Crespin, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Gonzales Domingo, wks Water Co., r San Francisco and s Leon sts.

Gonzales Encarnacion, laborer, r Oregon and Seventh sts.

Gonzales Eufracio, laborer, r n end San Francisco st.

Gonzales Felipe, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Gonzales Guadalupe, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second.

Gonzales Guadalupe, chambermaid Hotel Vendome, r same.

Gonzales Manuel, laborer, r w end San Antonio st on riv r.

Gonzales Natalvia, laborer, r Campbell Ave., and Third sts.

Gonzales Juan, wks sampling works, r w T. & P. track, near round house.

Gonzales Julio, shoemaker, r e end Franklin st.

Gonzales Jose, driver Schloss & Co., r cor Texas and Virginia sts.

Gonzales Ricardo, laborer, r Old Ft Bliss.

Gonzales Rosalio, r 13 s Leon st.

Gonzales Vicente, carpenter, r s Utah bet 4th and 5th sts.

Gonzales Yario, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Good Jay, Attorney office rooms 15 and 16 Bronson block, r same.

Gooding Ely, brakeman G H & S A., bds transient.

Goodman Aaron, wholesale grocer 401 El Paso st, rooms Kinne house.

Goodman Isaac M., groceries and provisions, cor e Main and n Stanton sts, r same.

Goodman S., wholesale produce, 212 s Oregon r Magoffin Ave.

bet St. Vrain and Ange.

Goodman Sam (col), waiter Vendome hotel, r same.

Goodman Wolf, salesman A. Goodman rooms same.

Goon Sam, Chinese laundryman Soo Wah r same.


Gordon William J. (Fellows & Gordon) r cor San Antonio and Oregon sts.
Brock & Jones

VINEYARDS
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Gouldin Sam, (col), waiter r transient.
Gourley William J., bookkeeper Roberts & Co., r 309 St. Louis st.
Goy Mar, Chinese laudryman Wing Lee r same.
Grady Burt T. barber, r 109 El Paso st.
Graeter Joseph, clerk Charles J. Bayne, r same.
Granado Celso, laborer, r Campbell and Third sts.
Granado Juan, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Granado Lorenzo, laborer, r s Ochoa and Sixth sts.
Granados Jose M., laborer, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Grandos Fred, foreman Jno. P. Betsch, rooms over 324 & 326 El Paso st.
Grant Abraham, carpenter, r John J. Crawford.
Gray George M., train dispatcher S. P. depot, rooms same.
Gray Harry, hostler S. P. round house, rooms Pacific house.
Gray Thomas, r John J. Crawford.
Greaves James, machinist refrigerator, cor Magoffin ave. bet s Florence and Campbell ave.
Gregory James, barkeeper Mint saloon, rooms Kinne house.
GREENE CHARLES W., editor and business manager Daily Tribune, bds Vendome Hotel.
Green James (col), waiter r transient.
Green John, brick mason r Missouri bet n Utah and n Stanton sts.
Greenslitt John, boarding house 408 San Antonio st.
Greenwood James, fireman T. & P., rooms 704 n Campbell.
Gre M. Chinaman, cook Grand Central hotel, r same.
Griego Atanacio, laborer, r Oregon and Seventh sts.
Griffin Allan, miner, rooms San Francisco and Chihuahua sts.
Grigsby Thomas, (col), pastor African M. E. church, r Tays bet First and Second sts.
Grijalva Jose M., laborer, r St. Louis bet Ange and St. Vrain sts.
Grijalva Pilar, wks stone quarry, r St. Louis bet Ange and St. Vrain sts.
Gross William J., cleaner and dyer 227 San Antonio st.
Groves Scott, cook Boss restaurant rooms transient.
Guard Mathew, r s Kansas bet Second and Third sts.
Guardin Jose M., teamster, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.
Guerrone Frank, barber Grand Central, r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and First.
Gudelle Luis, tailor Chas. Merrick 209 San Antonio st.
Guerra Anastacio, express driver, r s Kansas bet Second and Third sts.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co.

WHOLESALE
TOBACCOS
Gueno Lucio, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Guerra Nazario, barber, 109 e Overland st, r same.
Guerra Roman, laborer, r south end Kansas st.
Guillen Apolinar, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Guillen Jose, laborer, r Ochoa between Third and Fourth sts.
Gumberts Simon, stockman, r cor s Utah and Fifth st.
Guzman Secundino, laborer, r south end Kansas st.
Gustios Juan, laborer, r campbell ave. and Sixth st.
Gustios Tiodoso, laborer, r w end San Francisco on river.
Gutierrez Aleario, wks El Paso Smelter Co. r same.
Gutierrez Belen, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Gutierrez Francisco, printer Herald office, rooms s Utah bet Second and Third sts.
Gutierrez Gabriel, wks smelter, r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Gutierrez Rafael, wks El Paso smelter company r same.
Guthrie James, engineer S. P., rooms 608 n Kansas st.

HAVANA CIGARS DIRECT IMPORTATION
RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Haas Isaac, wholesale and retail grocer, 109 El Paso st, r 617 n Stanton st.
Haas Nelson W., wks S. P. Ry., r 318 Sonora st.

HABERNIGG & CO., (George F. Habernigg and John Brunner), merchant tailors, 322 El Paso st.
Habernigg George F., (Habernigg & Co), rooms 322 El Paso st.
Hacques Leonardo, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Hagen William F., bds St. James hotel.

HAGUE J. P., Lawyer, 105 San Antonio st, second floor r 107 s Santa Fe st. See adv.
Hage John, machinist, helper S. P. round house rooms Sonora bet S Leon and Chihuahua.
Hahn Conrad, rooms Mrs. Martha McHatton.
Hahn George, night yard master G. H. & S. A., rooms 304 St. Louis st.
Haley Thomas H., barkeeper Harris Marcus, rooms over 324 & 326 El Paso st.
Hall Queenie Miss, bds Miss Alice Abbott.
Hamilton French, (col), barkeeper Chief saloon, r Sonora bet Sata Fe and Chihuahua sts.

HAMILTON JAMES O., (Bart & Hamilton), business manager El Paso Daily Times, rooms Paso del Norte.
Hammon Thomas W., ass't John F. Dowling, rooms same.
Hamner John, driver Roberts & Co., r same.
Hand Joseph, farmer, rooms 215 n Florence st.
Hanneman Lizzie Miss, ironer, rooms 206 San Francisco st.
Hanneman Mary, nurse, rooms 206 San Francisco st.
Haques Simon, laborer, r Ochoa and Sixth sts.
Hardin Mary Mrs., dressmaker, r 518 s Stanton st.
Hardin Roberta Miss, wks Cuckoo restaurant r same.
Harper Nicholas, rooms 304 s Oregon st.

HARRINGTON JOHN T., physician and surgeon, rooms 7 and 8 second floor cor San Antonio and s Oregon st r cor n Camp-Ave. and Franklin st.
Harris Berry, (col), wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Harris Carrie Miss, r Gypsy Davenport.
Harris Frederick S, Clerk Mexican Ore Co., r 105 Magoffin Ave.
Harris John B., car inspector A., T. & S. F., r s Anthony bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Harris William, hotel man, r Tays bet First and Second sts.
Harrison Edward, shipping clerk B. Schuster & Co., rooms same.
Harrison Isaac F., (Harrison, Stoddard & Beatty), r 713 n Oregon st.
Harrmon August, kitchen Hotel Vendome, r same.
Hart Frank, shoemaker, 225 1-2 San Antonio st, r e Overland bet Hills and Tays.
Hart Frank, manager. James Van Dye, r same.
Hart Frank, laborer, r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth sts.
Hart George, laborer, r cor First and s Oregon sts.

HART JUAN S., (Hart and Hamilton), editor El Paso Daily Times, r Hart’s mills.
Hartman John, electrician Brush Electric Light Co., bdsMrs. Kenley.
Haure Jesus, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Hawkady John (col), barber opera barber shop r w Main bet Oregon and El Paso st.
Hayes James, laborer, r s Utah and Second sts.
Hays James, laborer, r s Oregon st bet Second and Third sts.
Hazzard Frederick, carpenter, Chas. E. Fruin r e Overland bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Hearnsam, wks Grand Central barber shop, r same.
Hecker Peter, carpenter, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.

HECKELMANN OTTO F., mining attorney and assayer, office room 3 Sheldon block, bds Vendome hotel.
MERRICK'S MEN'S SHOES.
BEST MAKES IN THE UNITED STATES.
EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Heid Charles, driver W. J. Lemp, r San Francisco cor s Anthony st.
Heiderhoff Frank, journalist, r Hills bet First and Second sts.
HEITZELMANN PETER, pawnbroker, 125 El Paso st, r 318 Missouri st.
Heldt Ludwig, clerk supt. office S. P. rooms depot.
Henderson William (col), wks Ft. Bliss, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Henriquez Barbara, wid r n of San Francisco st near Santa Fe round house.
Henderson Julius, (col), wks El Paso Smelter Co, r same.
Hennessy Michael, butcher, rooms 111 El Paso St.
Hennessey Thomas, switchman G H & S A, bds transient.
Henriquez Francisco, wks sampling works, r w Santa Fe track on river.
Hepburn Louise J., furnished rooms 405 El Paso st.
HERALD SUNDAY, weekly Alva B. McKie prop., 77 s Oregon st.
Hernandez Amado, laborer, St. Louis bet Ange and St. Vrain sts.
Hernandez Antonio, laborer, r w Overland and Durango.
Hernandez Cruz, peddler, r s Anthony st north of end w Overland.
Hernandez Francisco, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Hernandez Petra, wid r Hills bet Second and Third sts.
Hernandez Anastacia, wid r w end San Francisco on river.
Hernandez Juan, laborer, r Seventh and Oregon sts.
Hernandez Juana, r w end w Overland st on river.
Hernandez Lucas, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Hernandez Mateo, laborer, r Campbell ave. and Fifth sts.
Herndon Allie Miss, r 307 s Utah st.
Heron Maximo, wks Hill & Palmer r s Stanton bet e Overland and First sts.
Herrera Juana, wid r s Louis bet Ange and St. Vrain sts.
HERRIN & CARPENTER, (Henry M. Herrin and Alva F. Carpenter), flour, feed, forwarding commission, storage man, agts. office cor Seventh and El Paso sts. See adv.
Herrin Henry M., (Herrin & Carpenter) r 608 n Campbell ave.
Hersey Thomas E., driver Pacific Express Co., rooms —.
Hertman Thomas, manager Hill & Palmer r s Stanton bet e Overland and Second sts.
Hey Hong, Chinamen, wks Lung Quong laundry r same.
Heyerdahl Ragenvald, cook Link Chop house, rooms same.
Hickey James, machinists S. P. round house, rooms Texas bet n Stanton and Utah sts.
Hidalgo Candelario, teamster, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents, Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Brock & Jones
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Hidalgo Trinidad, laborer, r south Stanton and Sixth sts.
Hierl Henry J., clerk Frank P. Brown, rooms same.
Higgins George H., M. D., D. D. homoeopathis physician, office at r 818 San Antonio st.
High George (col), porter G H & S A, bds transient.
High George W., brakeman G H & S A, r 127 s Chihuahua st.
Hill Alexander, (col), waiter Hotel Vendome, r same.
Hill Daniel, (col), waiter Hotel Vendome, r same.
Hill George, (col), waiter, Hotel Vendome, r same.
Hill Isaiah, stone mason, r Seventh and Oregon sts.
Hill John W., machinist, r 507 Magoffin ave.
Hill John, (col), waiter r transient.
Hill L. (Hill & Palmer), r San Antonio Texas.
Hill Nannie, Miss, art teacher public school, r 311 Magoffin ave.

HILL & PALMER, (Thomas Hertnan manager), wool, hides and skins, office and warehouse s Kansas bet e Overland and First sts. See adv.

HILLEBRAND H. R., prop. Boss saloon, s e cor Overland and El Paso sts, r cor n Stanton and Missouri sts.
Hilly Mundell (col), lunch stand r Santa Fe bet Third & Fourth sts.
Hillzinger George J., city assessor and collector, r 403 n El Paso st.
Hing Ah, Chinaman, wks Sing Lee laundry.
Hing Chang, Chinese goods, Lane block, Alley bet El Paso and n Oregon sts, r same.
Hing Quong, Chinese merchandise, 200 rear St. Louis st, r same.
Hing Sam general merchandise, St. Louis bet n Oregon and Utah sts, r cor San Antonio and Park sts.
Hing Sam & Co., (Sam Hing and Ah Gong), general merchandise, 229 St. Louis st.
Hinges Charles H., watchmaker P. F. Kern, rooms 205 El Paso st.
Hinojosa Jose M., wks Blinn Lumber Co., r w end w Overland st on river.
Hintze Louis, baker, r s Chihuahua bet Sonora and San Francisco.
Hite Warden T., grocer, r s Chihuahua bet w Overland and Second.
Hixon Joseph F., clerk S. P., frt office r 213 s Florence st.
Hobart Alfred C., passenger conductor T. & P., bds Vendome hotel.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE Boots & Shoes
Hobbs Maggie C., Boss restaurant, cor El Paso and E. Overland sts, r same.

Hoffmann Charles, butcher refrigerator market, rooms Jacob Segle.


Hogan Frank V., r 613 N Utah.

Holland Gustave, physician and surgeon, Sheldon block, second floor, rooms same.

Holland Thomas J., carpenter Charles E. Fruin rns over Baggs' stables s Oregon bet e Overland and First sts.

Holbrook Francis N. (Holbrook & Foccar), r 254 Broadway New York.

HOLBROOK & FOUCAR, Francis N. Holbrook and Edouard Foucar, mining engineers, offices cor Santa Fe and Third sts and third floor Sheldon block. See right inside of page.

Holliday Edward F., fireman G H & S A., rooms 111 s Utah st.

Holmes Alexander H., (King & Holmes) r Franklin bet n Campbell ave. and Florence st.

Holmes Felisita, wid r w end San Antonio st on river.

Holtheide Mollie Miss, bbs Miss Alice Abbott.

Hong Ah, Chinese laundryman Sam Lee, r same.

Hong Wong, Chinese waiter Windsor restaurant, r same.

Hooker Robert H., blacksmith S. P. round house r Franklin st. opp. round house.

Hurning John, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

HORTON JESSIE MISS, r 309, 311 and 313 s Utah st.

Hoss Charles, switchman A., T. & S. F. yard, r 603 Stanton.

Hostetter John, porter L. B. Freundenthal & Co., rooms store.

Houck A. L., Houck & Dieter, r Wichita Kansas.

HOUCK & DIETER, (A. L. Houck and John P. Dieter), manufacturers crystal ice, and all kinds mineral waters, office 11, 13 & 15 Fourth st. Telephone 93. See adv.

Houser James S., brakeman G. H. & S. A., r n Campbell ave. bet St. Louis and Texas sts.

Hovey Charles H., engineer S. P., r 215 n Florence st.

Howard Auburn (Howard & Dunkle) r 505 n Utah.

Howard George H., attorney, r 123 San Francisco st.

HOWARD & DUNKLE, (Al Howard and Ben F. Dunkle), prop.

Parlor saloon, cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

Howe Epenetus, assayer El Paso Smelter Co., r at works.

Howley Edward B (Schloss & Co), rooms refrigerator cor St. Louis and Ochoa sts.

Howland George S., teller El Paso Nat. bank, r W. B. Bronson.

Hubbard Gorham E., (Hubbard & Payne), r Myrtle bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.

Hudgson Fannie M., boarding house, 111 s Utah st.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
BROCK & JONES Lands

Hudson Alexander, r cor s Utah and e Overland sts.
Hudson A. W., clerk Cameron & Co., r cor Overland and s Stanton.
Hudson Dave, (col), waiter, r transient.
Hudson Joseph, wks sampling works r s San Francisco bet Durango and s Leon.
Hudson Joseph W., gas fitter r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon.
Huey John, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Huffman Mary A., wid r 306 s Oregon st.
Hull Joseph, stone mason, r San Francisco st near s Leon.
Harburger Moritz, wks El Paso Grain & Produce Co., rooms Center block.
Hull Walter B. book and job printer 200 n Oregon st r 202 n Oregon st.
Hung Ah, Chinaman, gardner old Ft. Bliss.
Hunsaker Ben, (Meacham & Hunsaker), r cor Third and St. Vrain sts.
Hunsaker Oscar F., attorney, r cor St. Vrain and Third sts.
Hunt James, machinist S. P. round house, rooms Pacific hotel.
Hunter Charles W., carpenter, r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Hunter Frank E., attorney, (Bailey, Hunter & Foster), r 706 n Utah.
Hunter Ed, (col), 414 El Paso st, r transient.
Hurley Barney, porter Hotel Vendome, r same.
Hyman Joe, wks Bacaus club rooms r bet Santa Fe and El Paso st on Alley.
Hyatt Francis, rooms 1 and 2 second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts, rooms St. Charles apartments.

IMPORTED BRUSHES AND SETS

RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Ihaken Mary Miss, room Joseph L. Dwyer.
Ingle James M., miner r, 218 s Campbell ave.

International Smelting works, Cotton ave. bet Fifth and Sixth sts, C. C. Fitz Gerald prop., office room 3, Bronson block.

Irvin Orlando C., physician, office second floor 113 El Paso st, r 716 San Antonio.

IRVIN W. A. & CO., (William A. and Orlando C. Irvin), wholesale and retail druggists and stationers 113 El Paso st.
MERRICK'S TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Isaac Paul, clerk Kohlberg Bros., r same.
Isalio Jacob, baker, r s Chihuahua, bet Sonora and San Francisco sts.

JUSTICE TO YOURSELF PROMPTS A CALL AT

RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Jackson Anderson, (col). waiter Hotel Vendome, r same.
Jackson Joseph, hackman Detwiler Bros., r s Durango and Sonora sts.
Jacob L. brakeman G H & S A, bds transient.
Jaloma Adolfo, blacksmith William Watson, r s Stanton and Fourth sts.
Jaloma Juan, blacksmith, r s Utah bet Second and Thid.
James Elmer G., ranchman, r W. M. James.
James George B., dairyman r e Overland and Topnella.
James Thomas C., book keeper Lightbody & James, r W. M. James.
James William M. (Lightbody & James), r 309 Magoffin ave.
Jaqua Albert, plasterer r 133 s Leon st.
Jeck Wong, Chinese laundryman Grand Central hotel, rooms same.
Jefferson Maxie T., painter, r 915 n Utah st.
Jeffrey C. S., train dispatcher S. P. rooms depot.
Jeffrey W. W., pass brakeman G H & S A., rooms S. P. depot,
Jelly Walter, butcher Central market, r same.
Jems Yee, Chinaman, American house restaurant, r same.
Jenkins Benjamin F., clerk Kneeland & Co., rooms 517 Myrtle st.
Jenkins Howell, boot black stand, cor San Antonio and El Paso sts, rooms Pacific Express office at depot.
Jerg Robert, fireman G H & S A., rooms 612 n Kansas st.
Jim Ah, waiter Jim Wing, Chinese restaurant 211 e Main st, r same.
Jim Ah, Chinaman, wks El Paso house, r same.
Jim Charles, Chinaman, wks Pacific hotel, rooms Sam Lee laundry.
Jim Yee, Chinaman restaurant 3 6 El Paso st, r same.
Jimenes Demecio, jeweler, r w Overland bet s Leon and Durango sts.
John Ah, Chinese laundryman Grand Central hotel, r same.
John Charley, Chinese gardener, Campbell ave. and T. & P. track.
Johns Robert, (col), railroad porter r w Main bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.

Johnson Alfred J., wks N. W. Johnson 412 El Paso st, r same.
Johnson Charles, teamster, bds 418 San Antonio st.
Johnson Edward, wks sampling works, r same.
Johnson E. Fields, store keeper U S bonded warehouse, r T. A. Falvey.
Johnson Frederick, (col), laborer, r w of Santa Fe depot on river.
Johnson James C., blacksmith r n Oregon st bet e Main and St. Louis.
Johnson James W., police officer, r 605 s Stanton st.
Johnson Julian, (col), laborer, r Anthony st near river.
Johnson Louis, (col), wks 414 El Paso st, rooms Ben Bennett's.
Johnson Mamie Miss, bds Jessie Horton.
Johnson Mary J., (col), washwoman, r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Johnson Monroe, (col), waiter, r s Campbell ave and e Overland sts in rear.
Johnson N. W., coffee and chop house, 412 El Paso st, rooms same.
Johnson Robert F., (Julian & Johnson), rooms 108 San Antonio st.
Johnson W. C., switchman G H & S A, bds transient.
Johnson William H., carpenter, r Tays bet Second and Third sts.
Johnson William H., (col), porter Gem saloon, r transient.
Johnston Ben, printer Republican bds Eber C. Smith.
Johnston Childs, Col. Pullman porter bds transient.
Johnston J. D. Mrs., r suit 1 320 San Antonio st.
Johnston McKenzie physician room 6, second floor s w cor El Paso and San Francisco sts, r same, rooms 7 add 8.
Johnstone Joseph, physician, r 320 San Antonio st.
Jones Barney, carpenter, r 212 San Antonio st.
Jones Charles, (col), Pullman porter bds transient.
Jones Charles, (col), laborer, r San Francisco and S. Anthony sts.
Jones Charles F., carpenter, rooms Joseph Lane.
Jones Edwin S., painter John P. Betsch, rooms Texas house.
Jones George, wks S. W. King, rooms same.
Jones George P., hotel clerk, bds Vendome hotel.
Jones James (col), porter Parlor saloon, r San Francisco bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua.
Jones James D., brick mason, r 318 s Florence st.
Jones J. C., jailor El Paso county, r at jail.
Jones John, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Jones Samuel W., butcher Central market, rooms t. Louis bet Oregon and Utah sts.
Jones William J., (Brock & Jones), r e end Magoffin ave.
Jordan Thomas, farmer, r rear 208 San Francisco.
MERRICK'S FINE TAILORING    OUR OWN WORK   PERFECT IN FIT.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Juano Antonio, laborer, r Franklin bet, n Campbell ave. and Florence st.
Juarez Ysidoro, musician, r e end Franklin st.
Juarez Jesus, porter Joseph Schutz, r w Main bet El Paso and Santa Fe sts.
Juarez Jesus, laborer, r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon sts.
Juarez Leonardo, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Judd Patrick, engineer S. P., rooms 608 n Kansas st.
Judy John F., wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Julian John (Julian & Johnson), r n Utah bet Main and Franklin.
Jurado Candelario, wid r s Stanton bet First and Second sts.
Justice August L., physician and surgeon, Sheldon block, second floor, r Paso del Norte Mexico.

KEEP POSTED ON THE DRUG TRADE AT RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Kahn Benjamin, wks Gem saloon, rooms 205 Sonora st.
Kahn Samuel L., county assessor, office court house, rooms 604 n. Oregon.
Kahoe Patrick, foreman El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Kane John A., r Pierson Hotel.
Kaplan A., clerk U. S. custom house, r 307 Wyoming st.
Kee Sam, Chinaman, wks American house, r same.
Keen Charles A., wks Gem Theatre, r cor s Utah and e Overland sts.

KAUFMAN HERMAN S., cashier First National bank, r s w cor Myrtle and Florence.
Kayser Herman, clerk J., Calisher, r 816 San Antonio st.
Kee Ah, Chinese laundryman Sing Lee, r same.
Kee Ah, Chinese laundryman Wing Lee, r same.
Keeley William F., clerk Stuart & McNair r 408 Missouri st.
Kees Lewis, cornice maker Momsen & Thorne bds El Paso House.
Keeton E., wks joint warehouse rooms 314 San Antonio st.
Keeton Joseph, farmer, r Franklin between n Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Kehoe Patrick, wks El Paso Smelter, r same.
Keller William, stableman Star stables, rooms stables.
Keller Joseph W., real estate, office 215 San Antonio st, bds Vendome Hotel.

Kenezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents, Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
BROCK & JONES
Mexican Agricultural Lands
Mexican Timbered Lands.

Kelley John, car inspector G H & S A, r 608 n Stanton st.
Keller Phillip A., painter, r 306 n Campbell ave.
Kelley Riley A., laborer r 210 San Francisco st.
Kellogg Jessie Miss, r cor n Florence and Myrtle sts.
Kelly Archibald, engineer G H & S A., rooms n Campbell ave.
bet St. Louis and Texas sts.
Kelly John M., carpenter, r 704 San Antonio st.
Kelly Thomas, carpenter, r 408 n El Paso st.
Keller Theresa, dress maker, 320 San Antonio st, r same.
Kemp Wyndham (Davis Beall & Kemp), r 505 Magoffine ave.
Kendall Alfonzo, (col), carpenter, T. & P., r s Stanton bet Third
and Fourth sts.
Kendrick James M., wks Smith & Thompson, rooms J. A.
Smith.
Kennedy Perlie, wid r n end San Francisco bet T. & P. and S.
P. track.
KERN PETER E., jeweler 205 El Paso St., r n Oregon St.
Kerr John, (col), laborer, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and
second.
Kerr Thomas S., cabinet maker, s Utah bet San Antonio and e
Overland r 710 San Antonio st.
Ketelsen E., (Ketelsen & Degetau), r Chihuahua, Mexico.

KETELSEN & DEGETAU, (E. Ketelsen and B. Degetau), wholesale
dealers in general merchandise, commission and forwarding
merchants cor El Paso and Fifth sts. See adv.
Key T. J., (O'Mara & Key), rooms office.
Kiefer Charles C., news stationery blank books etc., 121 El
Paso st r s Florence bet e Overland and First.
Kierskie John, city steward, rooms fire department head-
quartes.
Kies Thomas, wks W. G. Warren r Hills bet Second and
Third sts.
Kim John, Chinaman. cook Windsor restaurant, r same.
Kim Yee, laborer, r 200 St. Louis st.
Kinder Ellen Mrs., music teacher, r 211 n Florence st.
King Edward (col.) porter r Santa Fe bet w Overland and
Second.
King Emerson H., (King & Holmes), r cor St. Louis and n
Stanton st.

KING GEORGE E., architect and superintendent. office second floor
Bronson block.
King Gordon, wks Link restaurant, r 133 s Leon st.
King Horatio L., lawyer, r 314 Souora st.
King James, carriage driver, rooms over Detwiler Bros., s
Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
King R. L., hostler Detwiler Bros., bds same.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE Hats & Caps
MERRICK’S Hats.

AGENCY FOR DUNLAP HAT
Full Line Stetson’s Soft & Stiff.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

King Sherman W., restaurant, 103 e Overland, r same.
King & Holmes, (Emerson H. King and Alexander H. Holmes), prop’s. State Lodging house, cor St. Louis and n Stanton sts.
Kingsbury Harry M., (Ellis & Kingsbury), r 701 n Stanton st.
Kingsberry William H., (El Paso Brokerage Co.), Bronson Block r 415 n Utah st.
Kinley Emil, car cleaner G. H. & S. A. r 219 n Florence st.
Kinney Maggie wd r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Kirby George, clerk T. C. Lutterloh, r same.
Kirkup John, fireman, T. & F. rooms 704 n Campbell.
Kitchens William T., carpenter, r 320 San Antonio st.
Kittredge Adler B., clerk, Edward C. Pew, r 111 s Utah st.
Kittchenhoft John B., undertaker and embalmer, 110 Lane block, rooms same.
Klenpfcr Charles F., (Charles F. Klenpfcr & Co.) r cor w. Main and Schutz alley.
Knapp Fred M., salesman Charles Merrick r 314 and 316 San Antonio st.
Kneale John, (Sorenson & Kneale), rooms Melrose house.
Kneeland Walter E., (Kneeland & Co.) r triangle formed by Olive and San Antonio sts.

KNEELAND & CO., Walter E. Kneeland and ——— real estate and insurance office rooms 1 and 2 second floor coa El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Kneezell Edward, (Kneezell & Vermehren), rms Sheldon block.

KNEEZELL & VERMEHREN, (Edward Kneezell and Paul A. Vermehren), architects and superintendents, office second floor Sheldon block. See bottom right page.
Knight Jesse (col), porter Rio Grande pharmacy, r San Francisco bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua.
Knight John W., (col), tailor 100 e Overland st r same.
Koch Joseph, draftsman county surveyors office r same.
Koehler John W., blacksmith, e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.
KOHLBERG BROS., (Earnest Kohlberg, and ——— ), cigar factory.
La International, importers and manufacturers of Mexican cigars 115 El Paso st.
Kohlberg Ernest, (Kohlberg Bros), r 715 n Oregon st.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents. Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.

EL PASO SAMPLING WORKS, BUY AND SAMPLE ORES.
## VINEYARDS

### VALLEY LANDS.

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

### Brock & Jones VINEYARDS VALLEY LANDS.

Kong Ah, cook Jim Wing, Chinese restaurant, 211 e Main st, r same.

Korn Wook, wks Gem saloon, rooms 208 1-2 Sonora st.

**Kraukauer, Zork & Moye.** Adolph Kraukauer, Gustav Zork and Edward Moye) wholesale and retail hardware 117 and 119 El Paso st.

Kramer Frederick H., barber, r 107 s Santa Fe st.

Krater John, feed stable and coal yard, r 210 San Antonio st.

**Krause Ernest**, architect, room 1, 211 and 213 San Antonio st, r 906 and 908 n Stanton st.

Krause John C., book keeper First National bank, rooms s Santa Fe bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Kreelsheimer Jacob, book keeper Joseph Schutz, r cor San Francisco and Santa Fe sts.

Kreelsheimer Simon, salesman Joseph Schutz, r cor San Francisco and Santa Fe sts.

Kunkel Frank, tailor, St. Louis bet Utah and Stanton sts, r same.

Kwong Sui, Chinaman, San Francisco restaurant, r same.

Kyle A. J., cowman office rooms 1 and 2 second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts, rooms Center block.

### LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF THE SOUTHWEST

**RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.**

Laborde Luis, cook, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second.

Labrado Jose, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Labe A. brakeman G H & S A., bds transient.

Lackland James C., cashier State National bank, r 817 n Utah st.

Lagunas Pedro, laborer, r w end San Antonio st on river.

Landon Daniel, home Samuel W. Landon.

Landon Samuel W.; engineer G H & S A, r 706 n Campbell st.

Landon William M., engineer G H & S A, r n Campbell ave. bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.

Lane Charles, wks El Paso smelter Co., r same.

Lane Joseph, carpenter, r s Chihuahna bet San Francisco and Sonora.

Lane William G., ag't Louisiana State lottery 111 San Antonio st, bds Grand Central hotel.

Lang W. M., waiter Grand Central hotel, r same.

Lange Robert F., fireman G H & S A, rooms Pacific House.

Langstaff William, night train dispatcher G H & S A, rooms Mrs. Rosa J. Mackley.

Lanson Charles A., frt. cond'r G H & S A, rooms 602 n Stanton st.

### L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE CARPETS & RUGS.
Lapey H. L., stockman, rooms 2 & 3 second floor cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Lapis Pedro, laborer, Ullmann Furn't Co., r w Overland and Durango sts.
Lara Carlota, wid r Campbell ave. and Fifth st.
Lara Francisco, laborer, r Campbell ave. and Fifth st.
Lara Francisco, laborer, r San Francisco and s Anthony.
Lara Julio, teamster, r w end w Overland st on river.
Lara Ruiroo, laborer, r w end w Overland st on river.
Larmour Al., salesman Krakauer, Zork & Moye, r second floor cor El Paso and w Overland sts.
LARRAZOLO OCTAVIANO A., District clerk El Paso county, office court house, r cor s Kansas and Second sts.
Larriba Santos, wks G H & S A, r St. Louis bet Ange and Virginia sts.
Latham Louis W., (col), boiler maker S. P. round house, Franklin bet n Virginia and O choa sts.
Lauro Fernandez, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Lawrence Eugene, r 307 s Utah st.
Lawton Harry, wks bonded warehouse rooms American house.
Leabh John B., (J. B. Leabhy Co), real estate and commission r 300 w Overland st.
LEAHY JOHN B. & CO., (John B. Leabhy and ——), real estate and mines, w Overland st, r same. See adv.
Leake Harry B., merchandise broker room 10 second floor 107 El Paso st, rooms same.
LeBlanc Eli A., painter, rooms 209 San Antonio st.
Lechuga Jose, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Lee Ah, Chinese laundryan Grand Central hotel, rooms same.
Lee Ah, wks Su Wau, cor San Antonio and s Oregon sts.
Lee Char, Chinese laundryan Soo Wah r same.
Lee Charley, Chinaman, cook Pacific hotel rooms same.
Lee Chong, Chinaman. laundry Hotel Vendome, r same.
Lee Fnn, Chinese laundry, 302 e Second st, r same.
Lee Goe, Chinaman, wiper S. P. round house, rooms same.
Lee Hi, Chinaman, gardner, r end Magoffin ave
Lee Mar, Chinese laundryan, Wing Lee r same.
Lee Minnie Mrs., wid wks American house, r same.
Lee Mui, Chinese merchandise, s Oregon bet e Overland and First, r same.
Lee Sam, M. chief clerk Grand Central hotel, r same.
Lee Sam, Chinese laundry, cor n Stanton and St. Louis st, r same.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Lee Sing, Chinese laundry, e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts, r same.
Lee Sing, laundryman, 117 w Main st, r same.
Lee Sing, Chinaman, r e Overland, bet s Utah and Stanton sts.
Lee Wah, Chinese merchandise 204 rear St. Louis st, rooms same.
Lee Wing, Chinese laundry, s Oregon bet n First and Second, r same.
Leer John T., liveryman, r 208 Texas st.
Legg Fred, car inspector T. & P. r Missouri bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Lemaire Gustave, prop. Delmonico restaurant 320 El Paso st, r s Santa Fe st bet Third and Fourth sts.
Lenglet Oscar, bar keeper Dan Morris & Co.
Leo Bros., (Ernest and Conrad Leo), cigar manufacturers and Dealers, 310 El Paso st.
Leo Conrad (Leo Bros), r 310 El Paso st.
Leo Ernest (Leo Bros), r 310 El Paso st.
Lerma Braulio, laborer, r Topnella and second sts.
Lerma Prudenciana, r s Oregon bet Second and Third sts.
Let Ah, Chinese laundryman, Sam Lee r same.
Levy Benjamin F., clerk El Paso Grain and Produce Co., r n Santa Fe bet Upson ave. and Boulevard.
Levy Marcus, cutter Lightbody & James, rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Lewis Alex A., (col), barber, r Franklin bet n Campbell and n Kansas.
Lewis George A., miner, r El Paso bet Third and Fourth sts.
Lewis John, engineer, T. & P., r 704 n Campbell ave.
Li Ah, Chinaman, gardner old Ft. Bliss.
Liebmann Bernhard, salesman S. Schutz & Bros., r Center block.
Ligens Elizabeth, r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
LIGHTBODY ROBERT C, (Lightbody & James), r Grand Central hotel.
LIGHTBODY & JAMES, (Robert C. Lightbody and William M. James) clothiers, gents furnishers and merchant tailors, 212 and 214 El Paso st.
Liles William H., (Liles & Gage), r 904 n Oregon st.
Liles Wilson L., butcher Liles & Gage, bds 904 n Oregon st.
Liles & Gage (William H. Liles and Edward L. Gage) meat market 219 San Antonio st.
Lim Ah, Chinese laundryman 205 e Main st, r same.
Lim Ah, Chinese laundryman Soo Wah r same.
Lim Lye, Chinese laundryman Hop Sing r same.
Merrick's. One Price to All.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Lincoln Collen M., wks Baccus saloon, r cor San Antonio and Oregon sts.
Lindberg James J. E. supt. S. P. Atlantic system, r cor. e Main and n Campbell ave.
Little Thomas, wks Baccus club rooms r same.
Litz Joseph, chief cook Hotel Vendome r same.
Livingston Wallace, wks S. P. round house, rooms American house.
Llanes Jesus, wks Rev. Father Di Palma r same.
Lobbenberg Gustav, salesman S. Schutz & Bros., r 217 Myrtle st.
Lockhart Con. K., customs inspector, r n Campbell bet Idaho and Florence.
Locker James W. Grand Central hotel news stand, rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.


LOOMIS & McLACHLEN, (Albert M. Loomis and William B. McLachlen), real estate and insurance 215 San Antonio st. Lopez Juan, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river. Lopez Juan, fruit peddler, r Ochoa between Third and Fourth stts. Lopez Juan, wks restaurant 107 e Overland st, r same. Lopez Juana, wid r Main bet s Chihuahna and s Leon. Lopez Jesus, laborer, r w end San Francisco on river. Lopez Leonardo, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same. Lopez Leonides, wood vender, r w end San Antonio st on river. Lopez Margarito, laborer, r south end Stanton st. Lopez Rosalio, laborer, r Santa Fe depot near river. Lopez Ventura, laborer, r w Overland and Durango stts. Lozano Guadalupe, laborer, r cor Topnella and Second stts. Lord L. Bath Mrs., wid r 400 Missouri st. Losoya Mateo, wks De'monico restaurant, rooms same. Louis Frederick, pianist, r corner of south Utah an e Overland stts.

EL PASO SAMPLING WORKS, BUY AND SAMPLE ORES.

HOLBROOK & FOURCOUR

Kneezezz & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
IMPROVED RANCHES
Improved Stock Ranches

Love O. B., (Love & Brown), r 209 n Florence st.
Love Vedie Miss, bds Etta Clark.
Lovenstein John, tailor, Charles Merrick rooms transient.
Loving George B., broker in real estate, live stock and mines room 28 Bronson block r cor n Utah and Idaho sts.
LOVING GEORGE B. & CO., (Richard K. Phelps, K. I. Monica and Sam H. Wade), real estate ranch and mine brokers, Sheldon block.
Low Charles E., fireman, G. H. & S. A. rooms transient.
LOWE EDWARD P., prop. The Tribune, bds Grand Central hotel.
Lowentzin Albert, waiter, Grand Central hotel r same.
Loy Mar, Chinese laundryman, Sam Chong r same.
Loy Wong, Chinese laundryman, Grand Central hotel rooms same.
Loya Jose, laborer, r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Loya Juventino, wks El Paso smelter Co., r same.
Ludlow L. M., laborer, S. P. bds Pacific house.
Ludman Christian, car builder r 407 Missouri st.
Lunethy Gustavus, wks Hone & Dieter, rooms Kimball house.
Luis Mar, Chinaman, wks Chong Wing laundry.
Lujan Juan, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Luna Felipe r 117 s Chihuahna.
Lung Ah, Chinese broker, 204 st Louis st r same.
Lung Quong, Chinese laundryman, cor San Francisco and s Leon r same.
Lung See, Chinese laundry, w Overland bet El Paso and Santa Fe sts.
Lung Yee, Chinese laundry, cor n Oregon and Main sts r same.
Lungwitz Emil, with Mexican Ore Co., rooms 712 San Antonio st.
Luusford Harry L., express driver, r Cotton ave bet First and Second st
Lurkins Frederick, contractor, r 401 n El Paso st.
Lusiero Erineo, fruit peddler, r Ochoa bet Third and Fourth sts.
Lusiero Jose, laborer, r s Ochoa and Sixth sts.
Lusiero Pedro, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Lusiero Rafaela, rooms 126 s Leon st.
LUTTERLOH THOMAS C., grocer 620 San Antonio st, r 618 Myrtle st.
Luxtton Edward D., (E. D. Luxtton & Co), rooms 324 and 326 El Paso st.
LUXTON E. D. & CO., (Edward D. Luxtton & ----), real estate auction and commission, office 318 San Antonio st.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. Wholesale
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
MERRICK'S

MEN'S SHOES.
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BEST MAKES IN THE UNITED STATES

Lynch John L., custom house inspector, r 711 n Oregon st.
Lynn William, driver Schloss & Co., rooms refrigerator cor St.
Louis and Ochoa sts.
Lyon John K., (Gamble & Lyon), r 614 n Kansas st.
Lyon Charles, carpenter, r cor St. Vrain and Fourth sts.
Lyon Ella Miss, milliner Mrs. B. F. Deal, r 614 n Kansas st.
Lyon Stella, chambermaid Grand Central hotel, r same.
Lyon Thomas, wks S. P. round house, bds American house.
Lyon Timothy, machinist S. f. round house, rooms Pacific
house.
Lyon Timothy C., clerk, r n Campbell bet Myrtle and Texas
sts.
Lyon & Gamble, (John K. Lyon and Robert Gamble), grocers
221 San Antonio st.
Lyttr Harry C., brick manufacturer, r cor s Kansas and Seventh
sts.
Lyttr Henry S., contractor, r cor s Kansas and Seventh sts.

MEDICINE PREPARED OR PURCHASED

At Rio Grande Pharmacy Always Reliable

Mackley Rosa J., wid r 601 n Oregon st.
MacIendon Martha H. Mrs., dress maker, r e Overland bet s
Stanton and Kansas sts.
Madden Thomas J., pass conductor, rooms 107 s Santa Fe st.
Madden William, wks 110 El Paso st bds Grand Central hotel.
Madden William, waiter, Grand Central hotel r same.
Madden Willis C., teamster, r second floor n w cor El Paso and
w Overland st.
Maddigan John, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Madison Mattie Miss, bds Jessie Horton.
Madrid Nemecio, wks st Ry. Co., r St. Vrain bet Second and
Third sts.
Ma Elizondo Jesus, Dr., r 213 Sonora st.
Maese Andres, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Magayan Ines, shoemaker, r cor Topnella and Second sts.
Magayan Juan, laborer, r cor Topnella and Second sts.
Magdalen Gregorio, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Magoffin James W., special deputy collector, customs r Joseph
Magoffin.

MAGOFFIN JOSEPH U. S. collector of customs, port Paso del
Norte, custom house cor San Antonio and Utah sts, r Octavia st and Magoffin ave.
Magoffin William, clerk, 1. Haas rooms 318 and 320 San
Antonio st.
Maines Antonio, wks Ketelsen & Degetau r Oregon and
Seventh sts.

Kneezei & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents,
Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
BROCK & JONES LIVE STOCK

Maise Cesaria, wid r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Maise Juana, wid r w Santa Fe track on river.
Major Barnet E., teamster, r cor Hills and Second sts.
Malkin Thomas, switchman G. H. & S. A. bds transient.
Malone Alfred, foreman, in T. & P. yard r Missouri bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Mann Kate W., Mrs., r cor Park and First sts.
Man Low, Chinese surgeon, 200 St. Louis st rear r same.
Mang Chun, Chinese physician, 202 St. Louis st, r same.
Mangels Paul, clerk Ketelsen & Degetau, r same.
Manguino Daniel, clerk Ketelsen & Degetau r same.
Manning Frank M., teamster, r Cotton ave. bet First and Second sts.
Manning G. Felix, physician r s Campbell ave. bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Manguera Domingo, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Marcus Harris, prop. Bank saloon, Bronson block cor Little plaza, r same.
Mari George S., cook Globe hotel r s Utah and Second sts.
Mariany Bautista, grocer 418 Second st. r same.
Marques Antonio, laborer r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Marques Augustin, grocer s Oregon bet e Overland and First st, r same.
Marques Eleno, laborer, r s Stanton and Sixth sts.
Marques Eugenio, laborer, r south end Stanton st.
Marques Fermin, laborer, r Old Fort Bliss.
Marques Lonjino, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Marques John, clerk Augustin Marques r same.
Marques Juan, r 306 s Oregon st.
Marques Rita, wid r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Marques Tiodoro, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Marques Valentin, laborer, r w end w Overland st, on river.
Marques Vicente, laborer, r south end Kansas st.
Marr James S., r 209 s Campbell ave.
Martin Charles, division shop clerk S. P. road, rooms Harry J. Ebert.
Martin Dan, (col), waiter, r transient.
Martin Sam, (col), porter Parlor saloon, rooms San Francisco bet Santa Fe and Chihuahna sts.
Martines Catarino, laborer, Ochoa and Fifth sts.
Martines Jesusa, wks Globe hotel, rooms same.
Martines Jesusa, wid r w Overland and Durango sts.
Martines Jose M., wood vender r e end Franklin st.
Martines Jose Ottilio, laborer, r Fort Bliss.

BERLA & CO. 303 SAN ANTONIO ST. SANITARY PLUMBERS.

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

GEM THEATRE, 365 NIGHTS IN THE YEAR.
TOM WADE, PROP.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE
Fire Arms and Ammunition.
Martines Santiago, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.
Martines Sosten, laborer, r Oregon and Seventh sts.
Martines Crescencio, porter Ketelsen & Degetau, r Paso del Norte.
Martines Ignacio, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Martyar Leonard W., barber Boss barber shop, bds Cuckoo restaurant.
Mason James W., blacksmith helper S. P. round house, rooms Franklin st bet St., Vrain and Ange.
Mason Virgil A., carpenter, r 206 San Francisco st, up stairs.
Massey William, carpenter r cor e Main and n Stanton sts.
Mast Albert C., engineer G H & S A, r Myrtle ave. bet n Florence and Campbell ave.
Matin Acunia, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Matinez Librado, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Matinez Ramou, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Mayer Richard L., dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes 123 El Paso st r w Overland bet Leon and Durango.
Maynes Antonio, porter Ketelsen & Degetau, r Paso del Norte.
Mayors Nellie Miss., dressmaker, r 600 n Stanton st.
Mead Lillie Miss., bds Jessie Horton.
Mead Lillie Mrs., r 212 s Oregon st
Meacham George, r cor Third and St. Vrain sts.
Medina Hipolito, laborer r San Antonio near Stanton st.
Medina Polito, laborer, r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Medrano Florencio, laborer, r St. Louis bet Ange and St. Vrain sts.
Medrano Octaviano, laborer, Old Fort Bliss.
Meekins Ella Miss, teacher high school, r cor n Florence and Myrtle sts.
Meislech William, blacksmith, bds Globe hotel.
Meisel August Tivoli, beer hall 214 San Francisco st.
Melendres Pedro, laborer, r cor w Overland and s Anthony sts.
Melendres Soledad, porter L. B. Freudenthal & Co., r s Utah and Sixth sts.
Meley George, plasterer, rooms 209 San Antonio st.
Membrilna Ramon, works, Fink & Doane r Old Ft. Bliss.
Mena Candelario, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.
Mendez Manuel, laborer r w end San Francisco st on river.
Mendosa Antonio, laborer, r continuation San Antonio st.
Mendez Timoteo, wks El Paso Smelter Co.,
Mendosa Castulo, laborer, r continuation, San Antonio st.
Mendosa Filomeno, laborer, r continuation, San Antonio st.
Mendosa Francisco, laborer, r Campbell ave and Fifth sts.
Mendosa Jose, laborer, r continuation, San Antonio st.
Mendosa Zenon, laborer, r near T. P. R. R. track Cotton addition.
Mendosa Antonia, wid r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Mendosa Agustin, tailor r cor w Overland and Anthony sts.

Brock & Jones

MEXICAN COW PONIES
MEXICAN MARES.

Mendosa Cencion, wid r San Francisco and s Anthony.
Mendosa Jesus, dairyman r Second bet Santa Fe and El Paso.
Mendosa Jesusa, wid r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Mendosa Esteban, laborer r Oregon bet Third and Fourth.
Mendosa Macario, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Mendosa Manuel, carpenter, r St. Vrain and Fourth sts.
Mendosa Manuel, wks sampling works r w Santa Fe track on river.
Mendosa Mauricio, carpenter r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Mendosa Roberto, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Mendosa Victoriano, teamster r cor w Overland and Durango sts.
Meneses Pamfilo, laborer, r Ochoa between Third and Fourth sts.
Merkley Charles C., traveling frt and pass agt A. T. & S. F. Ry. bds St. James hotel.

MERRICK CHARLES, clothing and gents furnishing goods wholesale and retail, cor w Overland and El Paso sts, r cor n Utah and Idaho sts, see right top page.
Merrick Fred W., Charles Merrick r cor n Stanton and Idaho sts.
Merrick Oscar P., salesman, Charles Merrick r same.
Merrill Z. Frank mechanic r s Florence bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Mertor Leonard, barber, rooms American house.
Mesa Club, dining rooms s side Texas bet Kansas and Utah sts.
Mesa Francisco, laborer, r Fourth and Stanton sts.
Mesa Pedro, laborer, r w end San Antonio st on river.
Meserez Mary J. wid r cor n Virginia and Franklin sts.
Mestas Demecia, wid r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Menderode Charles, gun and lock smith cor Myrtle and n Stanton st, rooms same.
Meuttmann J., sign writer W. H. Tuttle, rooms 402 El Paso st.
Mevis Edward L., yard master S. P. r Franklin op. S. P. round house.
MEYER A. HENRY, barber shop 101 San Antonio st, r same.
Meyers William, wks Bacchus club rooms r 220 n Utah st.
Mexican Consulate district of El Paso, Jesus E. Armendares consul, r 612 San Antonio st.

MEXICAN ORE CO., Robert S. Towne pres't, and treas.—vice-prest, — Ferry sec. office Sheldon block Little Plaza. See adv.
Miales Guadalupe, section man G H & S A, bds section house.
Miller Charles C., California house 220 s Oregon st, r same.
Miller Daniel R., tar roofer and paver r 403 s Campbell ave.
Miller Edward, (col), laborer r n San Francisco st.
MERRICK'S TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.
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Miller Jacob P., gun and lock smith, 107 Myrtle st, rooms same.
Miller William, painter, John P. Betsch rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Millikin James H., (El Paso Brockerage Co), rooms Alley bet San Antonio and e Overland sts and El Paso and Oregon sts.
Mills M. M., laborer, r n Stanton near Rio Grande st.
Mills William W., farmer, r 105 San Francisco st.
Miner Philip, carriage maker, 106 overland st r 804 n Oregon st.

Minjares Segundo, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Miranda Alvino, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Miranda Antonio, peddler, r Utah and Sixth sts.
Miranda Gavino, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Mirick Edward pass cond'r G. H. & S. A. rooms 411 Missouri.
Mitchell James H., painter, r cor w Main and Santa Fe st's.
Mo Charles, Chinaman wks Thomas N. Detwiler r same.
Moehler John, carpenter, r Second between Santa Fe and El Paso.

Mohr Henry, r 423 El Paso st.
Moifa Jose, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Moirer Edward, r rear 308 El Paso st.
Molina Andres, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Molina Encarnacion Mrs., 77 Utah bet Second and Third sts.
Molina Petra, wid r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Molinari Mannela Miss, dressmaker, r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Molinari Miguel, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Mollack Andrew, (col), wks S. P. Ry. r w end San Francisco st on river.
Momsen Augustus, (Momsen & Thorne), r at store s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Momse & Thorne (Augustus Momsen and Richard H. Thorne), galvanized iron cornice stove and furnishing goods, s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.

Mon Ah. Chinaman cook Grand Central hotel r same.
Mong Ah, Chinese laundrman Soo Wah, r same.
Mong John, Chinese gardner, Campnell ave near T. & P. track.
Mongica K. I. Mrs., r George B. Loving.
Monroe John, wks El Paso smelter Co., r same.
Montague William, stock clerk, L. B. Freudenthal & Co.,
Montford Charles C. Mrs., wid 306 n El Paso st.
Montes Florentina, wid r s Utah bet First and Second st's.
BROCK & JONES Lands

Montes Tomas, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Montes Severo, section man, G. H. & S. A. bds section house.
Montoya Domingo, wks El Paso smelter Co., r same.
Mooney Patrick, merchant, rooms Thomas H. Springer.
Moore Ben, r cor w Overland and El Paso st.
Moore Charles shipping clerk Smith & Thompson, rooms Mundy building.
Moore Ed. painter W. H. Tuttle rooms 211 San Antonio st.
Moore Hardy Mrs., propretress St. Charles apartments cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Moore Henry G., clerk Stuart & McNair, r 307 Wyoming st.
Moore Maggie Mrs., wid r 113 n Stanton st.
Moorhead Oliver C., express driver, r w Overland st, on river.
Moquin Charles, painter and paper hanger Ben Small bds American house.
Mora Cesar, laborer, r Fourth and Kansas sts.
Morales Vancel, stone mason, r s Stanton bet First and Second sts.
Morales Pedro, r s end Kansas st.
Morales Rafael, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.
Moratte John, fruit dealer 304 El Paso st, r 308 El Paso st.
Moorhead Charles R., president State National bank, r 518 Myrtle st.
Morchouse William A., wks Gem saloon, rooms 201 Santa Fe st.
Morgan Hugh F., boiler maker, S. P. r Franklin st opp. S. P. round house.
Morgan Ruth, wid r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora.
Moreno Beneranda, wid r s Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Moreno Faustinio, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Moreno Octaviano, laborer, r Anthony st, on river.
Morris Dan, (Dan Morris & Co), bds Vendome hotel.
Morris Dan & Co, (Dan Morris and ——), Fashion saloon, 104 San Antonio st.
Morris Richard, teamster, bds Mrs. Rogers, 418 San Antonio st.
Morris W. F., brakeman, G H & S A, bds transient.
Mothersill Phillip, ranchman, r 217 w Overland st.
Mott James H., undertaker and embalmer, 415 El Paso st, bds Vendome hotel.
Mottwiler George I, carpenter, r cor Tayson and Second sts.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE STATIONERY
MERRICK'S Hats.

Agency for Dunlap Hat
Full Line Stetson's Soft & Stiff.
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Moye Edward (Krakauer, Zork & Moye), r cor St.; Vrain and Magoffin ave.
Munger Fred, clerk Naecher & Widmann, r n w cor El Paso and Overland st.
Muller Max, clerk Keilson & Degetau, r same.
Mun Mar, Chinese laundryman Sam Chong, r same.
Mundy Herbert M., (H. M. Mundy & Bros), r w San Francisco st n of S.P. track.
Mundy H. M. & Bros, (Herbert M. John J. and Lester L. Mundy), land and live stock, rooms 1 and 3 second floor Mundy block.
Mundy John J., (Mundy Bros), bds H. M. Mundy.
Mundy Lester L., (Mundy Bros), bds H. M. Mundy.
Murguia Juan, wks sampling works r w Santa Fe on river.
Munoz Avelino, section man, G. H. & S. A. bds section house.
Munoz Jesus, laborer, r south end Kansas st.
Munoz Donato, wks El Paso smelter Co., r same.
Munoz Romulo, porter, Keilson & Degetau r Paso del Norte.
Musson A. F., piano tuner W. G. Walz, rooms Melrose house.
Murga Dolores, wid r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Murrillo Juan, laborer, r Third and Kansas st.
Murphy Alfred C., (col), teacher r 911 n Utah st.
Murphy John J., P. P. C. conductor, r Grand Central hotel.
Murray George, supt. El Paso smelter Co., r at works.
Murray John, cook Globe hotel, r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Murray Marion J., boiler maker, S. P. round house rooms cor e Main and n Campbell ave.
Murray Thomas P., r s Utah bet Third and Fourth.
Murray William J., lodging house, cor w Overland and Durango sts.
Murtha Patrick, teamster r e Overland bet Tays and Park sts.
Musick T. J., r 131 s Leon st.
Mussetten Henry, wks Grand Central hotel r 318 Third st.
Myer Joseph, works El Paso smelter Co., r same.
Myer Louis, musician r cor s Utah and e Overland sts.
Myers Benjamin F., painter, r s Stanton bet Third and Fourth.
Myers Charles, car cleaner, S. P. r Franklin st op. S. P. round house.
Myers George, butcher, A. F. Steinbuch, rooms 106 San Antonio st.
Myles Homan C., meat market, 110 and 219 El Paso st r 601 Myrtle st.
McAfie Archibald, bill clerk, L. B. Freundenthal & Co., rooms Mrs. Mackley.
McBean Charles E., engineer, G. H. & S. A., rooms Myrtle ave bet n Florence and Campbell ave.

Kneezell & Vermehr, Architects and Superintendents Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
McCain Eva Miss, milliner Mrs. B. F. Deal, r bds Charles H. Gilbert.
McClellan William B., prop. Grand Central club rooms, rooms 205 Santa Fe st.
McChesney David, carpenter, r cor S Florence and e Overland st.
McCleod Lizzie Miss, rooms 1198 San Antonio st.
McClure George G., paymaster's clerk U. S. A., r 602 N Oregon st.
McClure John A., railroad man, rooms 24, 403 and 405 El Paso st.
McConnell John, janitor court house, r same.
McConnell John, assistant treasurer El Paso smelter Co., r at works.
McCorkle William P., pastor Trinity Methodist church, r 311 Magoffin ave.
McCulloch Myron, speculator, r cor Hills and First st.
McCutchen Michael M., railroad worker, bds James E. Terry.
McDaniels Samuel (col), hostler Detwiler Bros., bds same.
McDougal James r 411 Missouri st.
McDonough J., switchman G H & S A, bds transient
McDonough M., sign writer W. H. Tuttle, bds Pacific house.
McEvoy Michael C., carpenter G H & S A, r 606 N Stanton st.
McFeely James A., blacksmith G H & S A, r Franklin bet St. Vrain and Ange st.
McFeely John, car repairer S. P. round house r 800 N Oregon st.
McGill J. A., teamster, r 605 S Stanton.
McGinnis Christopher C., (McGinnis & McGinnis), r Colorado City.
McGinnis Christopher H., (McGinnis & McGinnis), r Missouri bet n Stanton and Campbell ave.
McGinnis James, stockman, r cor Hills and Second st.
McGINNIS & MCGINNIS, (Christopher C. and Christopher H. McGinnis), attorneys at law, 309 N San Antonio st.
McGlennon M. C., real estate office 215 San Antonio st, bds Globe hotel.
McGowan John, waiter Grand Central hotel, r same.
McGowen Mattie Miss, dressmaker, rooms cor e Overland and s Campbell st.
McGrath James, machinist wks A., T. & S. F., r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth st.
McGuflin Louis, (Darrough & McGuflin), r n Campbell ave, bet Wyoming and Idaho st.
McGuire Maggie Miss, r St. Charles apartments.

L. B. Ferudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE Fine Cigars.
McGuire Nettie Miss, r 309 S Utah st.
McHatton Martha A. Mrs., wid r Texas bet n Utah and Stanton sts.
McIntyre Philip, sealer, S.P. rooms Pacific house.
McIver James, wks Gem Theatre, r 113 S Utah st.
McGaugan Charlotte, wid r cor s Stanton and e Overland
McKelligon Maurice J., r cor s Santa Fe and Sonora sts.
McKenna Christobal, night operator, A. T. & S. F. rooms depot.
McKenzie Alexander, plasterer, r 609 S Stanton st.
MCKIE ALVA B., prop. Daily and Sunday Herald, r cor Idaho and n Florence sts.
McKie Corinne Miss, printer, El Paso Herald, r cor Idaho and n Florence sts.
McKie Della M. Miss, printer, El Paso Herald r cor Idaho and n Florence sts.
MCKIE JAMES D., editor, Daily and Sunday Herald, r cor Idaho and n Florence sts.
McKinney James P., (McKinney & Co.), r 411 n Utah st.
McKinney Louis E., dairyman, r 217 n Florence st.
McKie R. M., newspaper correspondent, r 218 Texas st.
McLachlen William B. (Loomis & McLachlen), r 1001 n Utah st.
McLachlin John M. carpenter, rooms 401 Stanton sts.
McLean Michael F., Bacus saloon, r n Florence bet Magoffin ave. and Myrtle sts.
McLean Peter J., cashier L. B. Freudenthal & Co., rooms store.
McMahon Dennis (E. O. Dryer & Co.), bds Pacific hotel.
McMahon Peter, gas fitter r Franklin st opposite S. P. round house.
McManis Benjamin S., r 114 n Stanton st.
McMillan John P., carpenter, rooms 606 n Stanton st.
McNair Thomas B., (Stuart & McNair), r cor n Kansas and Missouri sts.
McNamara Lizzie, wid wks Cuckoo restaurant, r same.
McPike John, (McPike & Young), rooms St. Charles hotel.
McPIKE & YOUNG, (John McPike and Phillip H. Young), prop.
Ophir saloon 106 El Paso st.
McQuin Bacon, J., frt and pass agt A., T. & S. F. r'y., office at A., T. & S. F. depot, bds Grand Central hotel.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents, Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
ONE BUT PURE DRUGS AT
RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Naechter Hermann, (Naechter & Widmann), bakers r 219
Sonora st.

NAECHTER & WIDMANN (Hermann Naechter and Frederick Wid-
mann), grocers, confectioners and bakers, 105 El Paso st.
Napos Leon, boot black Grand Central hotel, r same.

Fations Joseph H. (Nations & Fay), rooms 111 El Paso st,
second floor.

NATIONS & FAY, Joseph H. Nations & John Fay), Union market,
111 El Paso st.

Navarrette Donaciano, stone mason, r St. Vrain bet Second
and Third sts.

Navarrete Yduvina, r e end Franklin st,
Neal Hal H., (Brack & Neal), r cor n Kansas and Rio Grande
sts.

Neal James, cook Link restaurant, rooms 401 n Stanton st.

Nebeker Byrd A., clerk U. S. custom house, rooms over cor
San Antonio and s Oregon sts.

Neel William E. painter shop 111 e Overland st., r Texas and
n Campbell st.

Neg Ah, Chinese laundryman 204 St. Louis st, r same.

Neil Calvin, (col), wks William Cameron & Co., r s Utah bet
Second and Third sts.

Neill Henry H., (Brack & Neill), attorneys, r cor n Kansas and
Rio Grande sts.

Neill Hugh, salesman Lightbody & James, rooms 2 2 s Camp-
bell ave.

NEILL JAMES W., mining engineer, room 6 second floor opera
house building.

Nelson Thomas A., wks Gem club rooms, bds same.

Nelson William, (col), cook, Stanton and Sixth sts.

Nevares Juan, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.

Nevares Ramon, tailor, r s Utah bet Fourth and Fifth sts.

Newell George W. (Gaston & Newell), rooms Mrs. Bryant s
Utah bet San Antonio and e Overland st.

Newman Catharine L Mrs., wid rooms 215 n Florence st.

Newman George, stock clerk, L. B. Freudenthal & Co., rooms
Adolph Solomon.

Newman George T., (Newman & Russell r 721 Magoffin ave.
Newman Simeon H., special agt. Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
New York, office room 14, 210 El Paso st r 613 Magoffin ave.
Newman Walter, dentist, second floor cor e El Paso st and
Little Plaza r same.

Newman William L, printer, rds Mrs. Greenslitt San Antonio
bet Stanton and Kansas sts.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co, WHOLESALE
TOBACCO'S
Newman Sallie D., Miss, r 215 n Florence st.

NEWMAN & RUSSELL (Ezekiel S. Newman, George T. Newman, Samuel W. Russell), Real Estate, loans and commission n e cor San Antonio and Oregon sts ground floor. See inside front cover.

Nicolls Albert L., druggist, r 405 s Oregon st.


Nielsen Peter, blacksmith, r cor n Campbell ave and Texas sts.

Nieto Bernardino, laborer, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.

Nieto Manuel, laborer, r Ochoa between Third and Fourth sts.

Nims August, tailor, Charles Merrick rooms transient.

Nissen John, wks Pacific hotel, rooms same.

Noble John W., (Campbell Real Estate Co.), r 315 Olive st.

Nolan John J., Star lodging house 212 s Oregon st.

Noonan Lawrence, driver, L. B. Freudenthal & Co., rooms store.

Nordheim Henry, cashier B. Schuster & Co., rooms Center block.

Norris Frank E., barkeeper Dan Morris & Co., rooms s Utah bet e Overland and Third sts.

Nuñes Guadalupe, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.

Nutbeam George, engineer G H & S A, rooms Hills bldg, 34 San Antonio st.

**OPEN DAY AND NIGHT**

**Rio Grande Pharmacy, Sheldon Block.**

Obenchain Smith J., r Mesa Garden Boulevard and Rio Grande sts.

Ochoa Juan D., grocer, 108 e Overland st r 302 w Overland st.

Ochoa Luz, wid r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth sts.

Ochoa Stephen, clerk, J. D. Ochoa rooms 108' e Overland st.

Ochoa Victor, merchant r Hills bet Third and Fourth sts.

Ogas Apolinario, laborer, r s Kansas bet First and Second sts.

Oglesby Robert S., wks El Paso Smelter Co., r at works.

Olaje Jesus, laborer, r, south end Kansas st.

Olguin Jose, laborer, r s Oregon bet Second and Third sts.

Olguin Jose, laborer, r w of Santa Fe depot on river.

Olivares Salvador, tailor, r s Utah bet Third and Fourth sts.

Olivas Encarnacion, laborer, r continuation San Antonio st.

Olivas Paula, r Stanton and Seventh sts.

Olivas Pedro, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Oliver William, engineer T. & P. rooms Samuel W. Landon.


On Ah, Chinese cook, r 290 St. Louis st.

Onig Henry, carpenter Charles E. Fruin, rooms Kinne house core e Overland and s Oregon sts.

Onig William H., carpenter, rooms Kinne house.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents.

Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oni Jim, Chinaman</td>
<td>cook Pacific hotel, rooms same.</td>
<td>On Mar, Chinaman, Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>restaurant 223 San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>st, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontestruce Antonio</td>
<td>laborer, r Anthony st near river.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontiberos Jose</td>
<td>porter A. K. Albers &amp; Co, r s</td>
<td>Oreg on bet Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Seventh st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontiberas Lucas</td>
<td>laborer, r Oregon and Sixth sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opapen Justin</td>
<td>wks John Cerehino, r s Santa Fe</td>
<td>bet w Overland and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Second sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppenheim Jacob</td>
<td>clerk Richard L. Mayer rooms Kinne</td>
<td>house, cor e Overland and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornelas Sixto</td>
<td>section man, bds section house, w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>end Overland and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Second st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orofina Ines</td>
<td>tailor, r s Utah bet Third and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Third sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oronos Jose</td>
<td>laborer, r Utah, and Sixth sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroscoro Gregorio</td>
<td>laborer, r w end San Francisco</td>
<td>st on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroscoro Valentino</td>
<td>laborer r w end San Francisco</td>
<td>st on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrick J. C.</td>
<td>(Campbell Real Estate Co), r 315</td>
<td>Olive st, St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Antonio</td>
<td>barber shop, El Paso st, rooms</td>
<td>J. M. Kinne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Apolonio</td>
<td>laborer, r Virginia and Fourth</td>
<td>sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Arcadia</td>
<td>wid r St. Vrain bet Second and</td>
<td>Third sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Bidal</td>
<td>laborer, r continuation. San</td>
<td>Antonio st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Jose</td>
<td>carpenter, r Santa Fe bet w</td>
<td>Overland and Second.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Jurao</td>
<td>laborer, r St. Louis bet Ange</td>
<td>and St. Vrain sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Manuel</td>
<td>laborer, G. H. &amp; S. A. r section</td>
<td>house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Maximo</td>
<td>T., r Second between El Paso and</td>
<td>Santa Fe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Ramon</td>
<td>wks sampling works r w</td>
<td>Santa Fe track on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega Cipriano</td>
<td>laborer, r s Ochoa bet Third and</td>
<td>Fourth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortuño Anna Miss</td>
<td>r corner of s Utah and e Overland</td>
<td>st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osler William</td>
<td>coppersmith, S. P. rooms 114 n</td>
<td>Stanton st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osman James</td>
<td>(col), laborer r s Stanton bet</td>
<td>First and Second sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneyedo Juana</td>
<td>r w end w Overland st on river.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onifones Nicanor</td>
<td>laborer, r Cotton avenue and</td>
<td>south Fifth st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovalle Pedro</td>
<td>wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Oscar D.</td>
<td>lineman Mexican Central Co.,</td>
<td>home John Bailey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Wesley</td>
<td>(col), cook Robert E. Campbell</td>
<td>r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Willian</td>
<td>wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Daniel</td>
<td>policeman, rooms Sonora bet s</td>
<td>Chihuahua and Santa Fe st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor Lawrence</td>
<td>engineer r rear 208 San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor John P.</td>
<td>book keeper Buchanan &amp; Powers,</td>
<td>rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer H. Buchanan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROCK & JONES VINEYARDS VALLEY LANDS.**

**BERLA & CO., 303 San Antonio St., Drive Well Pumps.**

**L. B. FREUDENTHAL & CO. WHOLESALE NOTIONS**
O’Ferrall Joseph P., r 1112 San Antonio st.
O’Keeffe John, pressman Daily Times rooms 320 San Antonio st.
O’Keeffe Patrick A., brakeman G H & S A, rooms 602 n Stanton st.
O’Keeffe Thomas, mail carrier, rooms 320 San Antonio st.
O’Leary J., real estate agent, r e St. Louis bet Utah and Stanton.

PRESCRIPTIONS BY THOROUGH PHARMACISTS AT
RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.
Pacheco Luis, laborer, r w end San Francisco on aiver.
Pacheco Luis, butcher Frenchler Bros., r 105 El Prso st.
Pacheco Sabino, laborer, r south end Kansas st.
Padilla Ana, r 117 s Chihuahua.
Padilla Carpio, musician, r south end Stanton st.
Padilla Enstacio, laborer, r Seventh and Utah sts.
Padilla Felix, clerk, Ketelsen & Degetan, r Paso del Norte.
Padilla Francisco, laborer, r Ochoa bet Fourth and Fifth sts.
Padilla Margarito, laborer, r s Kansas bet First and Second sts.
Painter Airah C., fireman G 11 & S A room 111 s Utah st.
Pais Sixto, r w end w Overland st on river.
Pak Ah, Chinaman gardner, Campbell ave. and T & P track.
Pak Wah, Chinese gardner Campbell ave. and T & P track.
Pallan Hilema, wid r 415 Second st.
Palmer C., (Hill & Palmer), r San Antonio Texas.
Palmer Harry C., Ranch club rooms, r cor n Utah and Texas sts.
Palmer James, r Harry C. Palmer.
Palomares Locaria, wid r San Francisco and s Anthony.
Pankey Renben P., wks Fink & Doane, r old Fort Bliss.
Papin Louis, salesman grocery d’pt L. B. Freundenthal & Co., r 600 n Oregon st.
Parero Thomas, laborer, s Stanton bet Third and Fourth sts.
Parker Adolphus H., civil engineer, rooms 405 El Paso st.
Parker Alice, actress, r Hills bet First and Second sts.
Parker Edith Miss, bds Jessie Horton.
Parker Francis, photographer, third floor, 111 El Paso st, r same.
Parker George, salesman Lighthbody & James r 212 s Campbell ave.
Parker George W., pass cond’r S. P., rooms 107 s Santa Fe.
Parker James W., president El Paso Water Co., r Atchison Kansas.
Parker May Miss bds Jessie Horton.
Parkinson John, plumber Berla & Co., r St. Charles hotel.
Parle Peter J., barkeeper Gem saloon, rooms Ben Dunkle.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents
Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Patison Charles E., wiper A., T. & Santa Fe, r s Anthony bet
San Francisco and Sonora.
Patterson Charles B., merchant policeman, bds Globe hotel,
Patterson Frank R. night manager W. U. Tel. Co., rooms cor
San Antonio and s Oregon sts.
Patterson Geo. (col), porter Stuart & McNair r Chihuahua and
Sonora sts.
PATTYJSENN MILLARD, attorney, office Sheldon block second
floor r Missouri bet n Utah and Stanton sts.
Patton Tony, (col), laborer, r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and
second sts.
Paul George, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Paul George, brick contractor, r corner Wyoming and n Camp-
bell sts.
Paulo Lunati, wks John Cereghino, r s Santa Fe bet w Over-
land and Second sts.
PAULSEN H. C., railroad Ticket Broker, El Paso st r s Chihuahua
bet w Overland and Second sts.
Payne David, (Hubbard & Payne), r Dr. Alward White.
Payon Espeutacion, wid r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Payton Michael, laborer, S. P. bds Pacific house.
Peake A., car inspector, G. H. & S. A. r Franklin bet Ange
and Octavia sts.
Peake B., car inspector G. H. & S. A. r Franklin bet Ange
and Octavia sts.
Pearce Grace B. Miss, music teacher, home John Bailey.
Peer George W., super's clerk S. P. r cor Franklin st and n
Campbell ave.
Peles Juan, laborer, r w end w Overland st on river.
Peles Francisco, wks Fink & Doane r Old Ft. Bliss.
Peña Alejandro, laborer, r Campbell ave and Third sts.
Peña Jesus, laborer, r w end San Antonio st on river.
Pennington Lola Miss, r Gypsy Davenport.
Percy Frank F., prop, El Paso Smelter store r same.
Perea Clemente, laborer, r south end Kansas st.
Perea Jose, porter, Wells Fargo & Co., Paso del Norte,
Pere Simon, wood vender, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Pereginasino, wks El Paso Smelter & Co., r same.
Perkinson E. A. Mrs., housekeeper, 324 and 326 El Paso st
second floor.
Peros Guadalupe, wood worker, Star stable rooms stables.
Perea Anacltlo, Porter, Ketelsen & Degetau r same.
Perry John H., rooms 209 San Antonio st.
Peters Walter, painter, r Franklin bet n Utah and Oregon sts.
Petersen Hans P., El Paso furniture store, 403 El Paso st.
r same.
MERRICK’S Men’s Furnishings
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Peterson McClosky, car repairer G. H. & S. A. rooms 606 n Stanton st.

PEW EDWARD C., boots and shoes 105 San Antonio st r cor n Kansas and Missouri sts.

Peyton J. A. freight cond’t G H & S A rooms caboose.

Phelps Jennie H., deputy county clerk, r 320 San Antonio st.

Phelps Richard K., (George B. Loving & Co.) rms Sheldon block.


Phibrook Mary F., wid nurse r 320 San Antonio st.


Phillips Walter, clerk, T. C. Lutterloh r s Florence bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.


Pierce F., brakeman, G. H. & S. F. bds transient.

Pitman Park W., with P. E. Kern r same.

Plata Jesus, wid r San Francisco and s Leon st.

Platt H. D., ticket clerk, S. P. rooms depot.

Pina Erineo, laborer, r e end Franklin st.

Pina Jose M., laborer, r w end San Antonio st on river.

Pina Julio, laborer, r e end Franklin st.

Pineda Miguel, laborer, r south end Kans st.

Pinyon John, carpenter, rooms electric light house.

Piper Ralph L., lunch stand, r 133 s Leon.

Piper Ray, (Baggett & Piper), r same.

Poinier Harry E., prop. Gem Restaurant, r Tays bet First and Second sts.

Pollard Fanny Mrs., (col), r San Francisco cor s Anthony st.

Pollard Joseph H., manager, Rio Grande pharmacy rooms same.

Pollock James, coach cleaner, G. H. & S. A. r Franklin st bet Ange and St. Vrain,


Ponce Leonardo, laborer r w end San Francisco st, on river.

Pool George L., mechanic r cor n Stanton and Wyoming sts.

Poppers James, cigar maker, cor San Antonio and Stanton sts.

Porra Genaro, section man S. P. r Franklin bet n Florence and n Campbell ave.

Porras Jose Angel, laborer, Stanton and Seventh sts.

Porter Fannie D. 5 rs. wid postmaster, r 113 n Stanton st.

Porter Gay E., customs inspector, r 312 and 314 San Antonio st.

Portillo Leandro, laborer, r e end Franklin st.

Portillo Guadalupe, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Portillos Genaro, section man, G. H. & S. A. bds section house.

Kneezeall & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents

Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
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IMPROVED RANCHES
Improved Stock Ranches

Posse Knut, mining, machinery room 8 second floor 107 El Paso st r n Kansas second door from Kansas.
Potee William, lather, rooms e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.
Potter A. J., engineer, G. H. & S. A. rooms Missouri bet n Kansas and Stanton sts.
Potter Chauncey W., wks Globe Hotel rooms same.
Potter George D., gen. pur. agent, El Paso Smelter Co., r at the works.
Potter John, pass brakeran, G. H. & S. A. rooms Missouri bet n Kansas and Campbell ave.
Potter Oscar, book keeper, Julian & Johnson r same.
Potts Ed. S., P. P. C. conductor, bds Vendome hotel.
Powell Clarence M., accountant, rooms Mundy building.
Powell Thomas, L. manager, Erie Telegraph & Telepone Co., 400 El Paso st r same.
Powers Frank, (Buchanan & Powers), rms at office.
Foy Ah, Chinaman prop. San Francisco restaurant 114 e Overland st r same.
Prado Jesus, teamster, r Stanton & Sevenith sts.
Price Fred apprentice Times job rooms r 216 1-2 s Campbell ave.
Price Henry F., clerk, P. Roberts r 216 1-2 s Campbell ave.
Price S., waiter, Grand Central hotel r same.
Price Sterling, car cleaner, S. P. r Franklin st op S. P. round house.
Price William, salesman, W. G. Walz r 216 1-2 s Campbell st.
Procopio Romero, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Proud Martha A. Miss, r corner San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Provenzio Gregoria, r s Utah bet Second and Third sts.
Provost James, painter, John P. Betsch rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Pryor John P., ass’t postmaster, r 317 Magoffin ave.
Palser Mary, (col), wks Jessie Horton.
Patnum George B., stationary fireman, G. H. & S. A. round house rooms 606 n Stanton st.

QUESTION ANYONE ABOUT
RIO GRANDE PHARMACY’S Reliabilities

Quelar Catarino, laborer r w Overland and Durango sts.
Quesada Jose, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Quinn Thomas, brick maker res Torneo bet Fourth and Fifth sts.

L. B. Ferudenthal & Co.  WHOLESALE
Boots & Shoes.
Quiñones Rito, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Quintana Daniel wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Quintana Felix, canvasser, rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Quintana Filiberto, laborer, r Third and Stanton sts.
Quirk James, wks Mint saloon, rooms 205 Santa Fe st.
Quong Ah, Chinese laundryman 204 St. Louis st, r same.
Quong Charley, Chinaman, cook Detwiler Bros. bds same.

Rio Grande Pharmacy

Rabenick Charles, tailor Lightbody & James, rooms 215 Sonora st.

RACE CHAS. T., physician, rooms 5 and 7 second floor 107 El Paso st, r 326 n El Paso st.
Race Will E. book keeper Refrigerator Co., bds Dr. Chas. T. Race.
Rackerby James, ass' book keeper B. Schuster & Co., rooms Center block.
Rader Pearson, engineer G H & S A, r n Campbell ave bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Rader Winnie, G H & S A, r n Campbell ave. bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Rallo Albino, laborer, r s end Kansas st.
Romero Pedro, laborer, r Oregon and Seventh sts.
Ramírez Dolores, wid r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Ramírez Graciela, shoemaker, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Ramírez Gregorio, laborer, r Paso del Norte.
Ramírez Gregoria, wid r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Ramírez Jesus, laborer, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Ramírez Jesus, wks sampling works r w Santa Fe track on river.
Ramírez José Antonio, laborer, r Oregon and Seventh sts.
Ramírez Luis laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Ramírez Petra, r Stanton and Sixth sts.
Ramírez Tomas, laborer r s Utah bet First and Second sts.
Ramos Saturnino, laborer, r St. Vrain and Fourth sts.
Rand George, r El Paso st bet Third and Fourth sts.
RAND NOYES, Agent Cotton Addition, office 318 San Antonio st, and at residence on property. See outside front cover.
Randall E. brakeman, G H & S A, rooms transient.
Randolph James, (col), porter P P C, office.
Randolph John P., land agent, r 310 n El Paso st.
Ramírez Antonio, laborer, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Rafael Jesús J., Mexican, Customs agent Wells, Fargo & Co., r Paso del Norte.
Ray Gean Miss r Gypsy Davenport.
Read Hiram W., missionary, r n Florence bet Magoffin ave. and Myrtle st.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents, Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Rector William G., grocer, cor w Overland and Durango sts, r same.
Redmon James, (Robinson & Redmon), r cor s Utah and e Overland sts.
Redman James, engineer, r Missouri bet Virginia and St. Vrain sts.
Reed James B., laborer G H & S A, room 606 n Stanton st.
Reed Joseph, car repairer G H & S A, rooms 602 n Stanton.
Reiner Rudolph, foreman El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Reisinger John, carpenter Charles E. Fruin, bds Joseph Lane.
Reitmeir George, cigar maker bds transient.
Remington Fred. A., photographer Francis Parker, r same.
Renfro Charles C., driver Liles & Gage, bds 904 n Oregon st.
Readheimer John, day yard master G H & S A, rooms cor e Main and n Utah sts.
Reother Carl, wks Isaac Haas rooms same.
Resa Jesus M., wks Street Railway Co., r w Santa Fe depot near river.
Rex William, wagon builder 518 El Paso st, r same.
Reyburn Asa G., conductor M. C., rooms 403 El Paso st.
Reynolds Felix J, barber opera barber shop, r same.
Reynolds M., telegraph operator S. P. depot, rooms same.
Reinehmeier William, carpenter Charles E. Fruin, bds Cuckoo restaurant.
Rhodes Albert, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Rice George W., engineer G H & S A, rooms Missouri bet Kansas and n Stanton sts.
Rice James M., general merchandise 419 El Paso st, r same.
Rice Julius A., manager Daniel R. Miller bds 403 s Campbell ave.
Rice M. E., saleslady S. Schutz & Bros., r same.
Rico Timoteo, laborer, r Stanton and Seventh st.
Richardson Charles C., r Joseph Magoffin.
Richardson Robert M., time keeper, El Paso Smelter Co., r at works.
Richman William S., carpenter, Second bet El Paso and Santa Fe.
Rickard John, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Rickard Thomas, tapper, El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Rike George W., painter, W. H. Tuttle rooms 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Riley Michael F. plumber, r s Utah bet Fourth and Fifth.
Rimbold Eugene, clerk, home Peter Rimbold.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE Boots & Shoes
Rimbold Peter, carpenter, r 210 S Campbell ave.
Rimea Laura Mrs., r S Chihuahua bet w Overland and Second.
Rimmer Mary B., wid r 411 Missouri st.

RIIO GRANDE PHARMACY, Robert F. Campbell, Sheldon block.
Rios Miguel, waiter, Delmonico restaurant rooms same.
Rios Santiago, laborer, r Old Ft. Bliss.
Risenger John, carpenter, r S Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Rivas Louis laborer r w end San Antonio st on river.
Rivas Mercedes, laborer, r w Santa Fe track on river.
Rivas Tules, wid r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Rivera Antonio A., wks sampling works, r n w Santa Fe track on river.
Rivera Francisco, laborer r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Rivera Jesusa, r Stanton and Seventh sts.
Rivera Juana, wid r San Francisco and S Anthony sts.
Rivera Nicolas wks J. M. Benitez, home same.
Rivera Tanislado, laborer, r Fourth and Virginia sts.
Riveroll Domingo, clerk, E. S. Woods & Sons rooms transient.
Roberts Benjamin F., (Roberts & Co.,) rooms cor n Utah and Franklin sts.
Robert Edward, boiler maker helper, S P, round house r cor E Main and n Stanton sts.
Roberts Elmer, (col.), wks Baccus saloon r transient.
Roberts Edwin C., (Roberts & Co.,) rooms cor n Utah and Franklin sts.
Roberts James, wks Detwiler Bros, bds same.
Roberts Maggie Miss, rooms 1198 San Antonio st.

ROBERTS & CO., (Edwin C. and Benjamin F. Roberts), wholesale and retail grocers 110 San Antonio st.

ROBERTSON H. MACK, manager Vendome Hotel and prop. railroad and city transfer line, cor St. Louis and Campbell ave.
rooms S Oregon and First st.
Robinson George cond'r Mexican Central railway, r San Antonio bet Park and Topnella sts.
Robinson James F., freight cond'r G H & S A, rooms St. Louis and n Utah sts.
Robinson Lee, wks William Cameron & Co., r S Kansas bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Robinson Lena Mrs., wid r rear 210 San Francisco st.
Robinson Taylor R., r 700 San Antonio st.
Robinson Thomas, (Robinson Redmond), r cor S Utah and e Overland sts.
Robinson Walter J., telegraph operator, r 400 El Paso st, second floor.
Brock & Jones

MEXICAN COW PonIES
MEXICAN MAREs.

Roche Barney, machinist helper S. P. round house, rooms El Paso house.
Rhody George W, wks sampling works, r cor Missouri and n Campbell ave.
Rodgers Richard T., news agent rooms 605 Utah st.
Rodrigues Francisco, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Rodrigues Gertrudes, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Roders W. E., freight cond'r G H & S A, rooms caboose.
Rodman J. ass't manager El Paso Smelter Co. r at works.
Rodrigues Aniseto, miner, r s Santa Fe bet Third and Fourth sts.
Rodrigues Blas, laborer, r Stanton and Sixth sts.
Rodrigues Bruno, laborer, r Stanton and Sixth sts.
Rodrigues Francisco, laborer, r Oregon and Sixth st.
Rodrigues Gregorio, grocer, w of Santa Fe track on river, res. same.
Rodrigues Isabel, wid r cor cor San Francisco and s Leon.
Rodrigues Jose, laborer, r w end San Antonio st on river.
Rodrigues Salome, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Roemerfels Bruno, wks Pacific hotel, rooms same.
Roether Carl, clerk l. Haas, r same.
Rogers Rhoda, boarding house, 418 San Antonio st.
Rogers S. P., sleeper cleaner G H & S A. r Franklin bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Rogers Steven, teamster, bds 418 San Antonio st.
Rohde Julius, carpenter, r 809 n Utah st.
Rohlfing Henry, butcher, George W. Buttler, r 500 Missouri st.
Rokahr Charles, boot and shoe maker, 111 e Overland st, r cor s Stanton and Third sts.
Roland John, (col), porter Blevnis & Saunders, r same.
Roll Sias, messenger, Pacific Express Co., rooms office.
Rolphing Clara, servant, Thomas Gray r same.
Romero Eciquio, wks A. Cazeaux r El Paso Smelter Co.,
Romero Encarnacion, laborer, r St. Louis bet St. Vrain and Ange.
Romero Jesus, dairyman, r e end Franklin st.
Romero Juan, laborer, r n San Francisco st.
Romero Prudencio, laborer, r St. Louis bet Virginia and Ange.
Ronay Charles, tailor, Lightbody & James rooms w Overland bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Rosales Magdaleno, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.
Rosales Pampila, wid r w end San Francisco st on river.
Rose William W., agt Waters Pierce Oil Co., warehouse cor Fifth and Santa Fe sts.
Rosengren Robert apprentice Times bindery bds Mrs, Rebecca Price.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE Hats & Caps
Roshenberry William H., carpenter, 126 s Leon st.
Ross Kay, clerk, A T & S F., rooms office.
Ross Robert C. deputy U. S. marshal, r n Campbell ave and St. Louis st.
Rosser John, check clerk S P., r cor n Stanton and Wyoming sts.

ROTHSCHILD THEODORE, Diamond Palace 220 El Paso st r 612
n Kansas st.
Rotunno Michael, marble cutter, Smith & Fernandes, rooms at works.
Roundy Charles H., clerk, Wells Fargo & Co., r 600 n Utah st.

Rowe Thomas, bar keeper, John R. P. Foster r same.
Rowland James N., boiler maker helper, S P. round house rooms cor e Main and n Campbell ave.
Roy Napoleon J., cutter Charles Merrick rooms, 313 Myrtle st.
Roy William, agent Louisiana State Lottery 111 San Antonio st r 405 El Paso st.
Rozzelle W. H. Dr., rooms 605 n Utah st.
Rubio Andres, wks sampling works r w Santa Fe track near river.
Rucktashel M., sleeper cleaner, G H & S A., r Franklin bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Rueda Augustin, laborer, rooms 212 San Antonio st.
Rueda Jesus, laborer, r Utah and Sixth sts.
Ruela Nicolas, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Ruis Leandro, fruit stand, cor s Oregon and San Antonio sts r s Utah bet Second and Third sts.

RUSSELL ELBERT E., furniture, Bronson block, San Antonio st, next El Paso National bank r cor n Oregon and Rio Grande sts.

RUSSELL ERNEST E., city editor Daily Times r n Campbell ave bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Russell George, (P. A. Fakins & Co.) rooms at office.
Russell Henry, wks Meacham & Hunsaker r cor Third and St. Vrain.
Russell J. H., teller, State National bank r same.
Russell Samuel W., (Newman & Russell), r 517 Myrtle st.
Russell William (Audenried, Russell & Co), r 604 Myrtle st.
Rasso Juan B., cook, Kimball house r same.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
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Ryan John, wks Gem Theatre rooms cor s Utah and e Overland sts.
Ryan Manuel, laborer, r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth sts.
Ryan William P., stonemason, home John Conners.
Ryder Thos. J., clerk, Mexican Ore Co., rooms Mrs. B. F. Deal.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS AND COMPLETE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Sacourse Carrie Mrs., wid r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second.
Saenz Lorenzo B., clerk Augustin Marques, r Hills bet Third and Fourth sts.
Sails Jesus, wid r w Overland and Durango sts.
Saiz Josefa, wid r Utah and Sixth sts.
Salais Justo, laborer, r south end Stanton st,
Salas Jose R., merchant tailor 311 n Oregon st., r same.
Salazar Francisco, laborer, r Stanton and Second sts.
Salazar Henry A., chesnman county surveyor, r office.
Salcido Eduardo, barber, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.
Salcido Librada, wid r Overland and Durango sts.
Salgado Mateo, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Salinas Jesus, laborer, south end Stanton st.
Salinas Calistro, laborer, r w end San Francisco on river.
Solis Jose, laborer, r Seventh and Oregon sts.
Solis Sisto, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Salmas Jesus, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Salvatierra Manuel, musician r w Santa Fe track near river.
Salvatierra Manuel, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Sam Ah, Chinese laundryman Fung Seng, r same.
Sambrano Esteban, grocer, cor s Chihuahua and San Francisco sts, r n w of Santa Fe track on river.
Sambrano Jose, section man G H & S A, bds section house.
Samworth Arthur T., book keeper Momsen & Thorne r 809 n Utah.
San Miguel Andres, pastor Mexican Methodist church, r s Kansas bet Third and Fourth sts.
Sanchez Celso, laborer, r Old Fort Bliss.
Sanchez Dolores, wks sampling works r w Santa Fe track on river.
Sanchez Eduardo, wks John Cereghino, r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Sanders George, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Sanders Joseph, stone mason bds James Terry.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE DRESS GOODS
Sanders Nettie Mrs. W., depot restaurant n Stanton bet e Main and Franklin.
Sanders William M., (Sanders, Shelton & Co.), r Denison Texas.
Sanford Joseph, barkeeper Baccus saloon, r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon.
Sanches Cecilio, laborer, r Campbell ave. and Fifth st.
Sang Ah, Chinese cook, bds Zoy, Ying & Co., rear 202 St. Louis st.
Sang Ah, Chinese merchandise, 204 St. Louis st.
Sang Ah, Chinese laundryman, Grand Central hotel, rms same.
Sang Foo, Chinese laundryman, cor n Oregon and Main st, r same.
Sang Quong Yuen & Co., (Sang, Quong Yuen and———), Chinese and Japanese bazaar, 413 El Paso st, r same.
Sanger Pauline Miss, lodging house 314 316 St. Louis st.
Sanger Stephen S., wood and coal dealer, cor s utah and e Overland st, r e Overland bet Oregon and Utah.
Sangre Albert L., printer, r cor n Florence and Myrtle sts.
Sather Thomas, butcher Fenchler Bros., r 105 El Paso st.
Santian Juliana, wid r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth sts.
Sapien Encarnacion, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Sapien Jesus, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Sargent Edward L., Trav. Frt and Pass Ag't. Texas & Pacific, office Sheldon block first floor next elevator r Franklin bet Campbell ave. and n Florence st. See adv.
Sartorius Otto, clerk Ketelsen & Degetau, r same.
Sancode Carmel, wid, r San Francisco, and s Anthony sts.
Saunders John B., (Blevins & Saunders), r 717 n Kansas st.
Schacher Joseph, carpenter r 125 s Chihuahua st.
Schaefer Frederick, clerk Rio Grande drug store, room 312 San Antonio st.
Schank Charles, baker, r 602 n Oregon st.
Schertz Christian, baker, r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth.
Schifferstine Sadie Mrs., furnished rooms, 417 El Paso st.
Schirrock John, barkeeper, Mint Saloon rooms 203 San Francisco st.
Schloss Aaron & Co., agent (Aaron Schloss and Edward B. Howley) Ph Best. keg and bottle beer, refrigeractor ice office cor St. Louis and Ochoa sts.
Schmidt August, laborer, S P, round house r Franklin bet n Virginia and St. Vrain sts.
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Schmidt Karl, fireman, El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Schneider Hermann, clerk, A T & S F, bids Pierson hotel.
Schoenberg Joe, bell boy, Grand Central hotel r same.
School Immaculate Conception, 60 scholars, 5 sisters.
Schoonmaker David W., contractor and builder, r cor e Overland and Tays.
Schoonmaker James, clerk, James B. Badger r cor e Overland and Tays.
Schorten Henry E., porter, Julian & Johnson r same.
Schrader R. C., druggist, Irvin & Co., rooms 300 e Overland st.
Schreiner F. J., tailor, Charles Merrick, rooms transient.
Schutz Solomon, manager, J. Calisher rooms 208 El Paso st.
Schutz Adolph, salesman, Joseph Schutz r 117 and 119 San Francisco st.
Schutz Albert (S. C, Schutz S & Bro.), r cor El Paso and Boulevard sts.
Schutz Albert, clerk S. Schutz r 111 s Utah st.
Schutz Albert C., pressman, rms Kinne House cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.
Schutz Joseph wholesale and retail dry goods and clothing cor El Paso and San Francisco sts r 117 and 119 San Francisco st.
Schutz Samuel, wholesale grocer 121 and 123 San Francisco st r same.
Schutz Sol C. (S. Schutz & Bro.), r 217 Myrtle st.
Schatz Edward machinist S P, road, rooms Harry J. Ebert.
Schuster Benjamin, (B. Schuster & Co.), r cor n El Paso and Missouri sts.
Schuster Bernard (B. Schuster & Co.), r cor Boulevard and n Santa Fe sts.
SCHUSTER B. & CO., (Benjamin and Bernard Schuster), wholesale and retail groceries and dry goods, office and store house e Main st bet El Paso and n Oregon sts.
Schwartz Jacob M., shoemaker, Charles Rokahr r cor s Kansas and San Antonio sts.
Schwingle John, carpenter, r s Chihuahua bet w Overland and Second sts.
Scott Arthur silver man, Grand Central hotel r same.
Scott Caroline F., rooms 19, 403 and 405 El Paso st.
Scott John, (col), porter Parlor saloon, rooms San Francisco bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Scott William, fireman G H & S A, rooms Texas lodging house.
Scooten Frank, barkeeper Gem saloon, r cor n Campbell and Arizona.
Scooten Harriett Mrs., wid r near cor n Kansas and Rio Grande.
Sotten Roger H., printer, r cor n Campbell and Arizona.
Seamands G. M., brakeman G H & S A, bds transient.
Seamands J. R., brakeman G H & S A, bds transient.
Seawall William, wks Baccus club rooms, r Santa Fe bet Sonora and e Overland.
Sebring Mary B., wid r 117 s Chihuahua st.
Seegar Alonzo, engineer G H & S A, rooms Theodore L. Eggers.
Seegar O. M., engineer G H & S A, rooms 111 San Antonio st.
Seeton Oliver (Coffin & Seeton) r 219 Magoffin ave.
Segle Jacob, shoemaker, 212 St. Louis st, r same.
Sen Ah, Chinese laundryman, 213 s Oregon st, r same.
Sen Fong, Chinese gardner e end Magoffin ave.
Sena Tomas, laborer, r continuation, south Cotton ave.
Sencion Ortiz, laborer, r St. Louis bet Ange and St. Vrain sts.
Sener C. T. freight conductor, G H & S A, bds Melrose house.
Senq Ah, Chinese laundryman, 302 e Second st r same.
Seng Quong, Chinaman, gardner e end Magoffin ave.
Sepulveda Nicolas, wks sampling works r w Santa Fe track on river.
Servantes Fermin, laborer, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Servantes Isidro, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Server Charles, conductor, G H & S A, rooms 209 Texas st.
Settle Eida Mrs., r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth sts.
Sexton Patrick, office boy, Mexican Ore Co., r 502 Oregon st.
Shakleford Everett, commission merchant, bds Joseph Gist.
Shafer Frederick, prescription clerk, Rio Grande pharmacy rooms 320 San Antonio st.
Shafer Charles E., harnessmaker, Doane & Fink, r 306 n El Paso st.
Shafer Charles P., painter, r 305 1/2 San Antonio st.
Shanahan James, car inspector, A T & S F, round house rooms same.
Shannon Fred, carpenter, r 212 s Campbell ave.
Shai Mar, Chinaman, San Francisco restaurant, r some.
Shaw Lomi, (col), waiter, r transient.
Shay Bloom B., carpenter, r s St. Vrain bet Fourth and Fifth sts.
SHELTON BROS. & Co., (Eugene A. Shelton and ——) wholesale and retail boots and shoes 211 San Antonio st.
Shelton Christopher C., (col), opera house barber shop, 318 El Paso st.
Shelton Eugene A., (Shelton Bros. & Co.,) r 611 n Kansas st.
Shelton James, bell boy, Grand Central hotel, home Mike Branigan.
Shelton Edgar, with Shelton Bros. & Co., r 611 n Kansas st.
Shepard Harry, engineer, Mexican Central, rooms St. James Hotel 207 w Overland.

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS, El Paso.
Shephard James, switchman, A T & S F, rooms depot.
Sheridan Charles, B., r Hills bet Second and Third sts.
Shipley I. A. Mrs., wid dressmaker, rooms 345 212 El Paso st second floor.
Shine D. F., foreman, section G H & S A, bds section house.
Shipman Frank G., butcher, Fenchler Bros. r 105 El Paso st.
Shipman William A., butcher, Fenchler Bros. r 105 El Paso st.
Shockency George, hostler, Detwiler Bros. bds same.
Shok Lung, Chinaman, wks Chong Wing laundry, r same.
Shouk John S., wks Boss saloon, rooms Frank Carr.
Shoo Ah, Chinese laundryman 313 s Oregon st, r same.
Shook Robert, mail carrier, rooms 109 Magoffin ave.
Shourtee Jennie Mrs., dress maker, r Davis blk cor El Paso and e Overland sts.
Shropshire Edward, D., salesman W. G. Walz, r cor Florence and e Overland sts.
Shront Edward, railroad man, r s Anthony bet San Francisco and Sonora.
Shryock John, (Shryock & Buoy), r 203 San Francisco st.
Sibley John, butcher, r e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.
Sibley Thomas, butcher, Liles & Gage, r s Utah bet e Overland and First sts.
Sidel Gustav, Shoemaker August Fuhrman, r same.
Sierra Antonio, laborer, r Hart's mills.
Sierra Calistro, laborer, r Hart's mills.
Sierra Caudelario, laborer, r Hart's mills.
Sierra Hilario, brick maker, r Hart's mills.
Sierra Paula, cook, r Hart's mills.
Sigells Lucy Mrs. wid (col), r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Silverberg Esther Mrs., r 121 s Chihuahua.
Silverberg Abe, bell boy Grand Central hotel, r 121 Chihuahua st.
Simmons Frank P., deputy sheriff rooms office.
Simmons Henry J., car cleaner T. & P., r Franklin st, op T. & P. round house.
Sinclair Charles, wks El Paso bath house, r same.
Sing Ah, Chinese laundryman Sam Lee, r same.
Sing Ah, clerk Sam Hing & Co., r 209 St. Louis.
Sing Charles, Chinaman, wks El Paso house, r same.
Sing Fong, Chinese laundry, cor s Santa Fe and Second st, rear r same.
Sing Hong, Chinese laundry, 205 e Main st, r same.
Sing Hop, Chinese laundry n Utah and e Main st, r same.
Sing Jim, wks Baccus club rooms r St. Louis bet Overland and Utah sts.
Sing Jim Lee, Chinese laundryman Sam Lee, r same.
Sing Quong, Chinaman, laundry, Second st rear of El Paso and Second.
Sing Wah, Chinese laundry, s Oregon bet e Overland and First sts, r same.
Sinnock James, W., pastor First Methodist church, r s Florence and e Overland sts.
Sisson Wallas, engineer G H & S A, rooms 114 n Stanton.
Slack Charles, F., book keeper Stuart & McNair, r rear Tom German's Sonora st.
Slade Sherman C., deputy county clerk and auditor, r 312 & 314 San Antonio st.
Slavson William H., engineer El Paso Water Co., r pumping Station.
Slipp Frederick, coal heaver foreman G H & S A, bds transient.
Sloan Henry P., r Cotton ave. bet First and Second sts.
Sloan Joseph, express driver, r Cotton ave. bet First and Second sts.
Slose James L., baggage man S. P. bds Pacific house.
Smith Augustus C., engineer G H & S A, r 407 Missouri st.
SMALL BEN, paints oils, glass and wall paper 305 El Paso st r same.
Smith Beauregard, clerk L. B. Freudenthal & Co., r St. Charles hotel.
Smith Charles D., hostler S. P. round house, r Franklin bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Smith C. Y., driver Central market, rooms same.
Smith Elmer, tinner Momsen & Thorne bds Pacific house.
Smith Emill J., messenger Wells, Fargo & Co., rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Smith Emma Mrs., r w end San Antonio st, on river.
Smith Frank, wks A. Cazeaux, r El Paso Smelter Co.
Smith Graham, (Tweedell & Smith), bds Globe hotel.
Smith Jacob L., (Smith & Fernandes), contractors and builders, r cor Sauta Fe and Boulevard.
Smith James A., (Smith & Thompson), r 125 and 127 s Leon st.
Smith James C., clerk G H & S A, rooms John Sorenson.
Smith James K., gunsmith, Andrews & Hills r same.
Smith John, (col), porter, Parlor Saloon r cor San Francisco and s Leon sts.
Smith John, (col), porter, Ophir saloon rooms same.
Smith Joseph, (col), wks Hill & Palmer, r s Stanton bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Smith Lizzie Mrs, r w end San Antonio st on river.
SMITH PHILIP, prop. Ranch Saloon, 211 El Paso st r cor n Kansas and Missouri sts.
Smith Vina J., general merchandise, 305 San Antonio st.
Smith William P., engeneer, G H & S A, r Hills bet Frst and Second sts.
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Smith & Fernandes, (William H. Smith and Sam Fernandes), marble works, San Antonio st next postoffice.
Smith & Fernandes, (Jacob Smith and Samuel C. Fernandes), contractors and builders no office.

SMITH & THOMPSON, (James A. Smith and William Thompson), wholesale produce and commission 404 El Paso st. see adv.

Smythe Harry, journalist, r 305 Magoffin ave.

Snider William T. hackman, r 112 w Overland st.

Snyder Belle Miss, home 109 Magoffin ave.

Soliz Sisto wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Solomon Adolph, salesman, dry goods dept L. B. Freudenthal & Co., r 913 n Utah st.

Soltero Eusebio, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.

Song Ten. Chinaman, bds Wah Lee rear 204 St. Louis st.

Soo Ah, Chinese laundryman, Fung Sing r same.

Soo Woo, Chinese lodge rooms, 200 r St. Louis st r same.

Sorensen John, (Sorensen & Kneale), r cor Franklin and n Kansas sts.

Sorensen & Kneale (John Sorensen and John Kneale), brick and stone contractors, no office.

Sosa Rosalio, laborer, r e end Franklin st.

Sosalla Bonifacia, wid restaurant, cor s .Oregon and San Antonio sts.

Southworth Williams W., (Gilliland & Co.), rooms no 15 Bronson blk.

Spann William P., night watchman, Detwiler Bros. bds same.

Speck George A., printer, r 306 s Oregon st.

Spellman Charles H., r rear 208 San Francisco st.

Spencer W. A., agt McAlester Fuel Co., office and yard cor St. Louis and n Campbell ave r 512 n Stanton st.

Spencer M. M., carpenter, rooms Hills building room 33.

Spiegel Frank, musician, bds Windsor hotel.

Springer Thomas H., clerk M. L. Bacon, r cor San Francisco and Chihuahua sts.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, for young men and boys, San Antonio Texas, Rev. Father Feith director. See adv.

St. Clement Episcopal church, n Utah bet Texas and St. Louis st. Rev. George H. Higgins M. D. pastor.

Stabe Charles B., fireman G H & S A, r cor Myrtle and w Campbell ave.

Stacy Henry F., teamster, r First bet Hills and St. Vrain sts.

Staford John, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.

Stahl Louis, hostler Detwiler Bros., bds same.

Standish James, home William J. Arthur.

Staufen Von Kurt, clerk Globe hotel, r same.

Stanfield Clyde E., book keeper Detwiler Bros., r same.

Stanfield Jessie Miss., teacher high school, r cor n Florence and Myrtle sts.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE

Fire Arms and Ammunition.
Stanton Chapel Q., (Stanton & Stanton), r Texas bet n Campbell and Kansas sts.
Stanton M. W., (Stanton & Stanton), rooms Hills building.
Stanton Mary J., teacher high school, home Chappell Q. Stanton.
Stanton William, clerk Oscar T. Bassett, r office.
STANTON & STANTON, (Chapel Q., and Marvin W. Stanton), Attorneys, office second floor 214 San Antonio st.
Star Stables, cor w Overland and s Santa Fe, Michael A. Dolan prop.
Stark John, fireman, G H & S A, rooms Franklin bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Stedham Lucretia wid r w Overland bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Steele Frank R., manager W. U. and F. C. I. M. Telegraph Co’s, office s Oregon st bet San Antonio and e Overland sts 501 n Utah st.
Steinbeck Edward F., car repairer, G H & S A., r cor n Stanton and Texas sts.
Steinbuch Albert F., meat market 106 San Antonio st r s e cor n Oregon and Franklin.
Steiner Alois, engineer, T & P, r cor Brown st and Magoffin ave.
Stely Rosina, proprietress, Pacific hotel, cor n Stanton and St. Louis st.
Stephens Ann Mrs, wks Elbridge A. Stuart.
Stevens Albert. (col), r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second.
Stevens Andrew J., carpenter, r Franklin op S P, round house.
Stevens Horace B. (Comstock & Stevens), r St. Louis bet Oregon and Utah sts.
Stevens John R., rooms 401 n Stanton st.
Stevens Joseph W., painter, r s Virginia bet First and Second sts.
Stevens William wks S P, r Franklin bet Virginia and St. Vrain sts.
Stevenson George B., real estate dealer, r 519 Myrtle st.
Stevenson Sidney L., real estate rooms St. James hotel 207 w Overland st.
Stevenson William T., miner, r 519 Myrtle st.
Stewart Daniel P., contractor, rooms John J. Stewart.
Stewart Harry, painter, rooms William J. Murray.
Stewart John F., baggageman, A T & S F., depot rooms same.
Stewart John J., (Stewart & Carpenter), r n e cor n Stanton and Montana.
Stewart Ulysses S., cashier joint R R, warehouse r 516 Myrtle st.
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Stewart & Crawford, (Daniel P. Stewart and John J. Crawford), carpenters and builders, shop n Oregon bet e Main and Franklin sts.
Stiskal Albert, tailor, Charles Merrick rooms transient.
Stiskal Joseph, tailor, Charles Merrick rooms transient.
Stoddard H. B., (The Mexico & Texas Land and Cattle Co.) r transient.
Stokes Herbert M., P. P. C, conductor, r Grand Central hotel.
Stolierow Joachim clerk Loeb Bros. rooms at store.
Stom Ar, Chinaman wiper, S P, round house rooms same.
Stone Jennie Miss, bds Jessie Horton.
Stone Sam, brick moulder, r cor Texas and Myrtle sts.
Storms Horace D., real estate rooms John J. Stewart.
Storoton William, wks O. T. Bassett, rooms American house.
Stout Susan Mrs. teacher, home Isaac Blum.
Stow Yee, Chinaman, wks Jim Yee 316 El Paso st r same.
Straub John, barber, r s Chihnauna bet Sonora and Overland sts.
Straw James N., messenger Pacific Express Co., rooms office.
Strober Henry, tinner Momsen & Thorne bds Pacific House.
Stuart Elbridge A., (Stuart & McNair), r 601 n Utah st.
STUART & McNAIR, (Elbridge A. Stuart and Thomas B. McNair), wholesale and retail grocers 107 El Paso st, see outside front cover.
Stutzl George H., dairyman, r e Overland and Topnella.
Sturdy Charles, plasterer r cor Park and Second sts.
Subia Cleofes, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Subia Lucio, laborer, r s Oregon bet Fourth and Fifth sts.
Suey Ah, Chinese laudryman, Wing Lee r same.
Sui Mon, Chinese broker 202 St. Louis st r same.
Sui Yee, Chinese laudryman, Hop Sing r same.
Sullivan John, gas fitter, r Main bet s Chihnauna and s Leon sts.
Sullivan John, engineer G H & S A, r 703 n Stanton st.
Sullivan John J., pass conductor Mexican Central r 711 n Stanton st.
Sullivan Patrick, bar keeper, r s Santa Fe bet Sonora and w Overland st.
Sunlin Felix, (col), waiter, Hotel Vendome r same.
Surles George, musician, Gem Theatre r e Overland bet Oregon and Utah sts.
Surles Greely, musician Gem Theatre, r e Overland bet Oregon and Utah sts.
Susen Alex W., watchmaker, Theo. Rothschild.
Sutcherff Elihu A., machinist S P, round house rooms cor e Main and n Campbell Ave.

BERLA & CO.
303 San Antonio St.
GAS FITTERS.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co., WHOLESALE
Gents' Furnishing Goods
Suter Thomas, butcher, Chihuahua bet Sonora and San Francisco.
Sutton Lansby R., painter, S P, round house r e Overland st.
Swakey Clar, wid r 131 s Leon.
Sweeney pen, bar manager, Grand Central hotel r same.
Sweeney Joseph, r w Overland bet s Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Swisher C. N., carpenter, Grand Central hotel r same.
Switzer William, barber, r s Chihuahua bet Sonora and Overland.
Swope William K., engeneer, G H & S A, r 706 n Campbell ave.
Symes Edward, clerk, (Julian & Johnson), rooms same.

**TIME SAVED, TROUBLE AVOIDED DAY OR NIGHT.**

**By Calling at RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.**

Tai Too Wah, Chinese physician office cor St. Louis s Oregon st, r same.
Tainter Alvar, machinist helper S. P. round house, r near S. P. freight house.
Tan Yee, Chinaman, wks Chong Wing laundry.
Tarango Natividad, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Tarango Ponueseno, laborer, r w end San Antonio st on river.
Tarason Vidal, section man S. P. r cor St. Vrain and Franklin sts.
Tarin Luis, printer El Paso Herald, r transient.
Target Ernest, track walker G H & S A, rooms transient.
Tarin Luz, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Tarren Louis, H., cook Sam Hing, r same.
Taylor Alexander, driver George W. Butler bds 114 n Stanton st.
Taylor Alex, apprentice Times news room, r 114 n Stanton st.
Taylor Benson, fireman G H & S A, r 114 n Stanton st.
Taylor Charles, hackman rooms Kimball house.
Taylor Fannie, chambermaid Grand Central hotel, r same.
Taylor Fred A, pass cond'r S. P. road, r 401 Missouri cor Kansas st.
Taylor John J., prop. Gem saloon, r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon sts.
Taylor John H., (col), barber Grand Central, r James H. White.
Taylor Samuel B., fireman G H & S A, rooms 113 n Stanton st.
Taylor William, machinist, r cor Tays and Fourth sts.
Tays Alexander, track man El Paso st. R'y. Co., r e Seventh and s Campbell ave.
Tays Margaret Mrs., r cor n Stanton and Wyoming sts.
Tech Charles, tailor Charles Merrick, rooms transient.
Telez Petra, wid r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Temple Ben, shoemaker August Furlman, r same.
Brock & Jones
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Ten Lee, Chinaman, bds Wah Lee, rear 204 St. Louis st.
Ten Eyck William, conductor, El Paso street railway company, rooms office.
Teng Ah, Chinese laundryman, Sam Chong, r same.
Tener Jesus, tailor Lightbody & James, r 127 s Chihuahua st.
Terrazas Francisco, laborer, r cor w Overland and Durango sts.
Terry James E., contractor r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Tew Mar, Chinese laundryman Sam Chong, r same.

Thayer Charles L., P. P. C. conductor r Grand Central hotel.
Thayer James W., (Vilas & Thayer) r 501 e Franklin st.
Thomas Aretas W., attorney, office Sheldon block rooms 300 e Overland.
Thomas Beverly G., clerk U. S. custom house, r Noyes Rand.
Thomas Charles (col), waiter, r transient.
Thomas Charles E., Photographer Thomas C. Bolton, rooms 319 El Paso st.
Thomas Edwin, grocer, cor e Main and n Kansas st, r same.
Thomas John, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Thomas Luisa, (col), washwoman, r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Thomas Minnie Mrs., wid r 601 s Utah.
Thompson Adolph with Smith & Thompson rooms 404 El Paso st.
Thompson Richard, (col), porter Cactus saloon, r s Utah bet Third and Fourth sts.
Thompson Warren, peddler, r s Anthony sts.
Thompson William, (Smith & Thompson), r 404 El Paso st.
Thompson William G., r 505 Franklin st.
Thorn Iamo Miss, bds Etta Clark.
Thorne Richard H., (Momsen & Thorne), r over store.
Thornton Florence Miss, teacher high school, r cor n Florence and Myrtle sts.
Thurber Mattie (col), housekeeper Simon E. Gumberts, r same.
Thurm Louis, store keeper U. S. bonded warehouse, r cor Ange and Magoffin ave.
Timberly Joseph, porter S. Schutz & Bros., r s Stanton bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Tin Ah, Chinese laundryman, 302 e Second st, r same.
Tindall Nancy A., r cor Second and Tays sts.
Tinman Abraham, (col), r s Stanton bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Tipton G. D. wks Baccus club, rooms Mrs. Mackley's.
Tittsworth Edward, clerk Herrin & Carpenter, r 608 n Campbell ave.
Tittsworth John, carpenter, r Main bet s Chihuahua and s Leon.
Tobin Richard, barkeeper Mint saloon, rooms Kinney house.
Tobler Karl, musician, r rear 210 San Francisco st.
Toenis L., shoemaker E. C. Pew, rooms 209 San Antonio st.
Toenniges Louis H., prop. Pavillion garden, hall and saloon, cor s Chihuahua and Second sts, r same.
Tok Ming, Chinese custodian, 200 St. Louis st, rear r same.
Tom Ah, dish washer Grand Central hotel, r same.
Tom John, Chinaman, kitchen Hotel Vendome, r same.
Tong Ah, Chinaman, wiper S. P. round house, rooms same.
Tong Fook, Chinaman, wiper S. P. round house, rooms same.
Tong Hong, Chinaman, wiper S. P. round house, rooms same.
Tong On Yee, Chinese Information Bureau, 200 St. Louis st, rear Woo Soo custodian.
Torrero Angel, laborer, r Seventh and Oregon sts.
Torres Eulogio, laborer, r south end Kansas st.
Torres Francisco. Jr., laborer, r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Torres Francisco, laborer, r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Torres Francisco, driver, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Torres Grabiero, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Torres Jesus, laborer, r Hills bet Second and Third sts.
Torres Pablo, laborer, r south end Kansas st.
Townsend Charles, teamster, r w Overland bet s Leon and Durango sts.
TOWNSEND JAMES E., Attorney, rooms 9, 11, 13, 213 San Antonio st, r 815 n Utah st.
Townsend Theodora, r s Stanton bet First and Second sts.
Townsend Thomas, (col) barber, rooms Vendome barber shop.
Toy Ah, Chinese laundryman, cor n Oregon and Main. sts, r same.
Toy Ah, Chinaman, Grand Central laundry, r same.
Toy Joe, Chinaman, wks Lung Quong laundry, r same.
Toy Mar, Chinaman, prop. Grand restaurant 223 San Antonio st, r same.
Toy Yee, Chinaman, wks Quong Hing, r same.
Trailer Eugene, (col), porter, r 122 s Leon.
Treichel Louis, carpenter, r 700 n Utah st.
Trevor Walter, M., clerk Wells, Fargo & Co., rooms Thomas Kelley.
IBROCK & JONES LIVE STOCK
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Trias Jose, wks Genaro Fernandes 212 San Antonio st.
Tribicio Tomas, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.
Trife Monroe, (col), porter, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second.
Triolo Carlo, bakery and grocery, 417 El Paso st.
True Henry A., manager Waters Pierce Oil Co., r cor n Stanton and Idaho sts.
Tucker Susan, (col), r w Overland and Durango sts.
Tula Analla, wid r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Tun Mar Lee Chinese physician 413 El Paso st, r same.
Tun Wong, Chinaman, wks Lung Quong laundry, r same.
Tung Lo Chinaman, wks See Lung laundry, r same.
Tung Yee, Chinese laborer, r 414 St. Louis st.
Turner Lizzie, r 211 Sonora St.
Turner Otis Grand Central hotel news and cigar stand, r n Stanton bet San Antonio and Texas sts.
Turner William E., clerk U. S. court r 710 n Utah st.
Tustin Frank, lunch stand Gem Theatre rooms David Blake.

TUTTLE WILLIAM H., paints, glass and wall paper, cor e Overland and s Oregon sts, rooms cor w Overland and El Paso st, see adv.
Twaddell William V., (Twaddell & Smith), r 19 San Antonio st.
Twaddell & Smith, (William V. Twaddell and Graham Smith), attorneys room 7 second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Tyler Charles, hack driver Detwiler Bros., rooms Kimball house.
Tyus Joseph B., produce merchant, Wyoming bet n Stanton and n Kansas sts.
Tyler J. S., painter W. H. Tuttle, bds El Paso house.

U WILL FIND EVERYTHING FRESH AND PURE AT
RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

ULLMANN FURNITURE CO., furniture, carpets, bedding and general house furnishing, 507 El Paso st, see adv.
Ullmann Sidney book keeper Ullmann Furniture Co., rooms same.
Untibero Sebero, musician, r St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.

VARIETY IN FINE GOOD IS PROVERBIAL AT
RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Valencia Jose, wks Delmonico restaurant, rooms same.
Valencia Rosalio, laborer, r w Overland and Durango sts.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE GROCERS
Valenzuela Feliciano, stone mason, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Valenzuela Jose, tailor, r cor w Overland and s Anthony sts.
Valencia Juan, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Valles Antonio, r s Utah bet e Overland and First sts.
Valles Jose, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Valles Sixto, laborer r Paso del Norte.
Vanbuskirk Victoria Miss, printer, r 207 Texas st.
Van Dorn Lucinda, dress maker r Overland bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.

VAN DYK JAMES, house furnishing goods new and second hand 209 San Antonio st r same.
Van Duzer J. F., (col), porter, G H & S A, bds transient.
Van Patten William Mrs., milliner 313 St. Louis st r same.
Van Riper William H., deputy U. S. marshall r 405 s Oregon st.
Vargas Nicolas, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Varela Sacramento, laborer, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Varra Trinidad, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Vashti Blackburn, chambermaid Grand Central hotel, r same.
Vasquez Marin, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Vaughn Alexander, barber, bds American house.
Vega Amada, wks Delmonico restaurant rooms same.
Vegas Marin, laborer r e end Franklin.
Vegas Melquiatés, laborer, r e end Franklin st.
Verfurth Isidore H. clerk Wells, Fargo & Co., r cor n Stanton and Missouri sts.
Vermehren Paul A. (Kneezell & Vermehren), r 1116 San Antonio st.
Vermehren William, general manager Ketelsen & Degatav.
Vias Marsial, laborer, r s Kansas bet First and Second sts.
Vidas Mateo N., physician, office Mundy block r 512 n Stanton st.
Vigil Patricio, driver, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Vilas Walter N., (Vilas & Thayer r 401 n El Paso st.
VILAS & THAYER, (Walter N. Vilas and James W. Thayer) physicians and surgeons, office second floor front 109 El Paso st.
Villa Juan, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Villagrana Jesus, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Villanueva Amada, wid r s Utah bet e Overland and First st.
Villanueva Andres wks El Paso Smelter Co., r'same.
Villanueva Pablo wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Villegas Michael T., driver, Wells Fargo & Co., rooms office.
Vique Edward, painter, home Sam Hing.
Brock & Jones

MEXICAN COW PONIES
MEXICAN MARES.
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Vogeley Edward H., hardware tinware and stoves 215 El Paso st r same.
Voss John C., jeweler 209 San Antonio st r over 219 San Antonio st.
Vrosig Hugo, attorney, rooms Jacob Segle.

WHEN YOU WANT YOUR FAVORITE MINERAL WATER
Go to RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Wade Pat, treasurer, Gem Theater, r Same.
Wade Sam, H., (George B. Loving & Co.) r 610 San Antonio st.
WADE THOMAS, prop. Gem Theatre El Paso st bet San Antonio and e Overland sts, r Grand Central hotel. See inside left page.
Wade Will H., teamster, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Wadhams Lida E., Mrs., home William H. Long.
Wah Ah, Chinese laundryman, 302 e Second st, r same.
Wah Ah, Chinese laundryman, cor n Oregon and Main st, r same.
Wah Ah, cook, bds Zoy Ying & Co., rear 202 st St. Louis st.
Wah Jim, Chinaman gardner, e end Magoffin ave.
Wah Soo, Chinese laundry, 412 St. Louis st, r same.
Wah Young, Chinaman, wiper S. P. round house, rooms same.
Walt Robert, machinist S. P. round house, cor e Main and n Campbell ave.
Waker James, (col), porter Gem saloon, r 127 s Chihuhua st.
Walkup Leo. (Cushing & Walkup), r 215 Myrtle st.
Walcott W. A., agent, rooms over 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Walker Edward T., accountant T. & P., 606 n Campbell ave.
Walker James, (col), porter Gem saloon, r s Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Walker Lena Miss, dress maker, rooms Melrose house.
Walker Mary F., Mrs., wid prop. Melrose house 207 n Stanton st.
Wallace Robert, waiter Grand Central hotel, r same.
Wallson S. M., Mrs., dress maker, rooms Melrose house.
Walters A., Mrs., dressmaker, r 113 w Main st.
Walters Albert, fireman G H & S A., rooms 113 w Main st.
Walters John H., Gem club rooms bds Melrose house.
Walton Harry, barber, (Walton & O'Brien), r s Anthony bet Sonora and San Francisco.
Walton John, receiving clerk S. P. freight house, rms Kinne house.
WALZ WILLIAM G., Mexican curiosities and art goods, musical instruments and merchandise, sewing machines, Opera house building El Paso st, r 320 n El Paso st.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co.

WHOLESALE TOBACCOS
Wamsley Jacob, carpenter, Charles E. Frain, r Paso del Norte.
Wan Su, Chinese restaurant, cor s Oregon and San Antonio st, r same.
Warfield Augustus, fruit stand cor San Antonio and s Utah sts.
Warfield James N., cor San Antonio and s Utah sts.
Warren Daniel S., pass. conductor, rooms 107 s Santa Fe st.
Warren Manley W., wks W. G. Warren, r cor s Stanton and e Overland st.
Warren Nichols S., hide dealer, r 811 n Utah st.
Warren Thomas, (col), wks Baccus saloon, r 126 s Leon.
Warren Thomas, wks Baccus club rooms, bds Grand Central hotel.
Warren Williams G., galvanized iron cornice, office and shop s Stanton bet e Overland and First sts, r same.
Wassen Joseph, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Watkins Thaddes, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r s Oregon bet Third and Fourth sts.
Watson William blacksmith, 106 e Overland st, r 604 n Oregon st.
Watson William, machinist, S P. round house rooms cor Missouri and n Stanton sts.
Watts James J., collector, El Paso Water Co., rooms 125 San Francisco st.
Watts Joshua H., civil engineer, r cor Missouri and Octavia sts.
Watts Sylvester, vice prest, El Paso Water Co., r St. Louis Mo.
Watts W. P., freight cond'r G H & S A, rooms caboose.
Wattsone Fay Miss, dressmaker, r 612 n El Paso st.
Waxler William, carpenter r cor e Main and n Utah sts.
Way Sui (Zoy Ying & Co.), r 202 St. Louis st r same.
Webbe Charles, prop, Globe Hotel w Overland bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Weber Max, chief clerk, Ketelsen & Degetan, rooms same.
Wee Ah, Chinaman cook, Grand Central hotel r same.
Wee Hong Chinaman gardener, e end Magoffin ave.
Wehrner Charles R., pantry Grand Central hotel, r same.
Weidenbeck Fred, floatman, Detwiler Bros., bds same.
Welch Adolphus, (col), porter, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second.
Welch William, night caller, S P, rms same.
Wellington William C., carpenter G H & S A, rooms transient.

Kneezev & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Wells Andrew J., grocer, 500 El Paso st r same.
WELLS, FARGO & CO’S, Express, M. B. Davis asst supt, and agent
115, 117 and 119 San Francisco st.
Wells H. N., freight cond’t, G H & S A, rooms caboose.
Welsh James, fireman, El Paso Water Co., rooms pumping
station.
Welsh John, laborer, rooms 205 San Francisco st.
Welsh Michael, buggy washer, Detwiler Bros., bds same.
Wesche Charles E., book keeper, Loeb’s cackery house r San
Antonio bet Tays and Park sts.
West Harry J., car repairer, G H & S A, rooms El Paso house.
Westbrook Tom, bar keeper, Boss Saloon, r Sonora bet s
Santa Fe and Chihauhua sts.
Weston Isaiah, florist, r cor Hills and e Overland sts.
Weston Nathaniel, hackman, r 407 s Oregon st.
Weston Thomas, clerk, R. B. Bias r cor Hills and e Overland
sts.
Weyrich Augustus, blacksmith, r Santa Fe bet w Overland
and Second.
Wheeler William S., clerk, Pierson hotel r 308 n El Paso st.
White Alward, physician, rooms 4 and 5 second floor cor El
Paso and San Antonio sts.
White Bion L., laborer S. F. r First bet Tays and Park sts.
White Charles, porter Grand Central hotel, r same.
White George, (col), porter Fashion saloon, rooms transient.
White Harry A., railroad ticket broker, rooms 324 and 326 El
Paso st.

WHITE JAMES H., sheriff and collector El Paso county, office
court house, r 704 n Utah st.
White Richard (col), waiter, r transient.

WHITE ZACK T., president El Paso Gas Coke and Coal company,
r 317 Myrtle st.
Whiteside Arthur L., way master El Paso Smelter Co., r at
works.
Whiteside James T., printer Tribune, bds transient.
Whitmore John L., carpenter, r 405 s Oregon st.
Whitmore Joseph L., (Baker & Whitmore), r 103 Myrtle st.
Whitney H., porter Grand Central hotel, r same.
Whitney Sherman, fruits and groceries 300 1-2 San Antonio st,
r same.
Whittier Libbie, wid r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second.
Whong Ping, Chinaman, cook Grand restaurant 223 San Anto-
nio st, r same.
Why Ah, Chinese cook San Francisco restaurant.
Why Joe, Chinese laundryman, cor n Oregon and Main st, r
same.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co.  WHOLESALE
FINE CIGARS
Merrick's, One Price to All.
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Widmann Fred, (Naether & Widmann), bakers 217 Sonora st.
Wieman Arthur, cook, rooms 300 e Overland st.
Wiggins Robert R., musician, r 119 w Main st.
Willbanks William H., prop. Windsor hotel 409 and 411 El Paso st, r same.
Wilding H., f.t. cond'r G. H. & S. A., rooms caboose.
Willey George, driver, r s Anthony bet San Francisco and Sonora.
Wilkinson Benjamin, (col), r 409 s Oregon st.
Williams Cora Miss, bds Jessie Horton.
Williams Daniel R., clerk A. T. & S. F., r 603 Myrtle st.
Williams David, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Williams George, (col), painter, r Rio Grande bet n Utah and Stanton sts.
Williams George, (col), wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Williams George, painter W. H. Tuttle, bds El Paso house.
Williams Henry, hostler Detwiler Bros., bds same.
Williams John, upholsterer, rooms American house.
Wilson Edward, carpenter, r cor e Main and n Utah sts.
Wilson George, (col), driver W. H. Tuttle, r n Utah and Rio Grande sts.
Wilson James, plasterer, rooms American house.
Wilson James, plumber Berla & Co., rooms American house.
Wilson Samuel, railroad man r w end San Antonio st on river.
Wilson Samuel H. blacksmith, r s Anthony and San Francisco sts.
Willmore William E., real estate office 215 San Antonio st bds Melrose.
Wimberly Willard B., foreman Daily Times news room, r 314 El Paso st.
Windsor Emily Mrs., r 211 n Florence st.
Wing Ah, cook Jim Wing, Chinese restaurant r same.
Wing Ah, Chinaman, S. P. round house, rooms same.
Wing Jim, Chinese restaurant, 211 e Main st, r same.
Wingate Robert, musician, r cor s Utah and e Overland st.
Winkler John, paper hanger, r s Chihuhua bet San Francisco and Sonora.
Winkler John, paper hanger, r s Chihuhua bet w Overland and Sonora.
Wingate T. J., merchant tailor 314 El Paso st r Sonora bet Santa Fe and Chihuhua sts.
Winters John G., plasterer r cor Park and Second sts.
Wismann T., clerk, Ketelsen & Degetau r Paso del Norte.
Brock & Jones
Mexican LAND GRANTS
MEXICAN MINES.

Witte C., clerk, Ketelsen & Degetau r Paso del Norte.
Witz George, fireman, G H & S A, 111 s Utah st.
Wolf Charles book keeper, Pacific hotel rooms same.
Wolf Isaac L., works Momsen & Thorne r Hills bet Second
and Third sts.
Wolf Isham G., (col), car porter, G H & S A, rooms in car.
Wolf Louis, agent, John Wannamaker 111 San Antonio st
rooms 405 El Paso st.
Wong Lu, Chinaman, wks Pacific hotel rooms same.
Wong Lee, Chinaman bds Wah Lee rear 204 St. Louis st.
Wong Yick, Chinese laundryman 213 s Oregon st r same.
Wood Annie Mrs., wid r e Main near n Oregon st.
Wood Arthur salesman, Joseph Schutz, r Mrs. Annie Wood.
Wood Granville N., physician rooms 4 and 5 second floor cor
El Paso and San Francisco sts bds Grand Central hotel.
Wood Harry R., (H. R. Wood & Co.), r Texas bet n Campbell
ave and Kansas st.
Wood H. R. & Co., (Harry R. Wood and——) wholesale and
retail hardware 221 El Paso st.
Wood Robert L., messenger, Wells Fargo & Co., rooms over
324 and 326 El Paso st.
Woodruff John D., chief clerk A T & S F, frt and pass depot
r same.
Woods John (col), prop, International saloon 218 s Oregon st
r 300 s Utah st.
Woods Lillie Mrs., actress, rooms 208 Sonora st.
Wooster Mattie Mrs., r s Anthony bet San Francisco and
Sonora.
Wortham David, (col), waiter, r transient.
Wright Anderson, farmer, r 309 San Antonio st.
Wright Ella P. & Co., (Ella P. Wright William D. Wright, Lee
E. Andrews), groceries and produce cor n Stanton and St.
Louis sts.
Wright Fred O., night clerk, Grand Central hotel r same.
Wright Mattie, chambermaid, Grand Central hotel r same.
Wright Thomas J., bar keeper, Gem saloon rooms 208 1-2
Sonora st.
Wright William D., (E. P. Wright & Co.), r n Oregon st.
Wurtenburger Charles, musician, Miss Alice Abbott.
Wyant Edward J., book keeper El Paso National bank, bds
Hotel Vendome.
Wynne Erasmus W., clerk F. M. Gibbs, rooms 208 1-2 San Antonio
st.
Wynne Will, clerk Stuart & McNair r 316, San Antonio st.
Wynne William H., rooms 312 San Antonio st.

L. B. Ferudenthal & Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
MERRICK'S
MEN'S SHOES.
BEST MAKES IN THE UNITED STATES
EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

X-L-N-T DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS AT
RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.
Ximenes Andres, rock chopper, r old Fort Bliss.
Ximenes Jose, teamster, r old Fort Bliss.

YOU ARE SURE OF PURE DRUGS PROMPTLY DISPENSED.
At RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.
Yandell William Dr., r Piersen hotel.
Ybarra Crespin, wks El Paso Smelter Co., r same.
Yee Ah, Chinese barber 202 St. Louis st, r same.
Yee Ah, Chinese laundryman Fung Sing, r same.
Yee Charley, Chinaman, wks Jim Yee 316 El Paso st, r same.
Yee Su, Chinaman, wks American house restaurant, r same.
Yen Ah, waiter Grand restaurant, 223 San Antonio st, r same.
Yen Sing, Chinaman, wks Lung Qong laundry, r same.
Yen Yee, Chinese laundryman, s Oregon bet e Overland and
First, r same.
Yet Ah, Chinese laundryman, Fung Sing, r same.
Yick Ah, Chinese laundryman, 204 St. Louis st r same.
Ying Zoy Chinese merchandise, rear 202 St. Louis st r same.
Yong Lee, Chinese laundry, 213 s Oregon st r same.
Young Abe, (col), waiter, r transient.
Young James E., engineer, sampling works r same.
Young George, (col), laborer, r s Oregon bet Fourth and
Fifth sts.
Young Phillip H., (McPike & Young), r Merrick blk El Paso
and Overland sts.
Young William P. P. C. conductor r Grand Central hotel.

ZERO TEMPERATURE SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
AT RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.
Zafaroni Henrique, painter, r 306 s Oregon st.
Zane Jerry F., wks S P, frt house, rooms Kimball house.
Zapeda Jesus, stock clerk, L. B. Frendenthal rooms store.
Zenon Juan, laborer, r w of Santa Fe track on river.
Zimmerman Dean, wks club rooms, rooms Kimball house.
Zimpelman George B., office El Paso Nat bank r Grand
Central Hotel.
Zing Sam, Chinese laundry, 414 San Antonio st r same.
Zork Gustave (Krakauer Zork & Moye), rooms Edward Moye,
Zuehlke Albert, transfer line r 80 2 n Oregon st.

HOLBROOK & FOUCAR
ASSAY OFFICE
EL PASO SAMPLING WORKS, Buy & Sample Ores.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents, Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF THE
CITY OF EL PASO,
1888.

The patrons of the directory will bear in mind that the names herein contained do not include all, but is intended as an aid to the general and complete directory which is found in preceding pages. There are many in all trades, professions and pursuits who are only journeymen and whose names belong and will be found in the general list. In looking for the different headings if you do not find the name you want under one, it may be under some other. A merchant may deal in dry goods, clothing, gents furnishing goods, carpets and numerous other things. The painter may appear under paints and oils, wall paper, or simply painter as he elects. In all cases we advise that both the general and business directory be consulted, and when the proper spelling of names is known, the person and his or her occupation can be found readily in one or the other, or both portions of the work. The miscellaneous from title page forward should be kept in view.

Abstract of Titles.

EL PASO ABSTRACT CO., Peyton F. Edwards manager, rooms 1 and 2, Bronson block. See adv.

Agents.

NEWMAN & RUSSELL of Campbell Real Estate Co., n e cor San Antonio and Oregon sts, ground floor.

Architects and Superintendents.

KNEEZELL & VERMEHREN, second floor Shelden block. See bottom right page.

KING GEORGE E., Bronson block. See adv.

KRAUSE ERNEST, room 1, 211 and 213 San Antonio st.

STEWART & CARPENTER, cor w Overland and El Paso sts.

Attorneys.

BAILEY, HUNTER & FOSTER, room 8 cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

Bendy N. B., 210 El Paso st second floor.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE NOTIONS
GUS MOMSEN.

MOMSEN & THORNE,

DEALERS IN:

OIL, VAPOR, COOK AND HEATING STOVES, FRENCH RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Pumps, Pump Cylinders, Black and Galvanized Iron, Pipe Points for Drive Wells, Heavy Black and Galvanized Sheet Iron, Sheet Metal Roofing.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS

Galvanized Iron Cornices, Window Caps, Skylights, Iron Shutters, Ornamental Chimney Caps, Tanks, Smoke Stacks, Bath Tubs, Pieced Tin and Galvanized Iron Ware, Slate and Metallic Roofing, Stencil Cutting Etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

and we respectfully solicit orders and correspondence from ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS and all who desire reliable information.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

78 SOUTH OREGON ST. EL PASO, TEXAS.

---

Ketelsen & Degetau,

EL PASO, TEXAS, CHIHUAHUA AND CUSIHUIRIACHIC MEXICO,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Mining Supplies, Etc.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS

COFFIN & SEETON,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Hay, Grain, Flour and Seeds,
OVERLAND BUILDING, EL PASO ST.
P. O. BOX 312.
TELEPHONE 42.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

SMITH & THOMPSON
WHOLESALE
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
Eggs, Butters, Cheese, Olcomargarine, Codfish
Oranges, Lemons, Pine Apples, Strawberries, Herring
Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage, Nuts, Halibut

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

MONARCH BLOCK, -- -- EL PASO, TEXAS.

Chas. E. Fruin,
Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR
All Kinds of BUILDING Work
IN WEST TEXAS, The Territories and Mexico.

Office, 422 San Antonio St.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
MERRICK'S Men's Furnishings

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

ATTORNEYS—Continued.
BLACKER & CLARDY, rooms 11 and 12 second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts. See adv.
BLACK & NEAL, rms 13 and 14 second floor s w cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
BUCKLER J. AUGUSTUS, room 13 Bronson block, r same.
CLARK LEIGH, rooms 3 and 4, 105 San Antonio st, second floor.
Clum C. W., rooms 1 and 2, 105 San Antonio st, second floor.
Coldwell William M., room 3, second floor, cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
CROSBY & EDWARDS, rooms 1 and 2 Bronson block. See adv.

DAVIS BEALL & KEMP, over State National bank, cor San Antonio and Oregon sts. See adv.
Davis Llew H., 206 El Paso st.
Davis Waters, room 7, 209 and 211 San Antonio st.
Enbank Burton P., office court house.
Falvey T. A., office district court room.
Fielder James S., Bronson block, rms same.
HAGUE J. P., 105 San Antonio st, second floor. See adv.
HECKELMANN OTTO F., room 3, Bronson block.
McGINNIS & McGINNIS, 309 San Antonio st.
PATTERSON MILLARD, office Sheldon block, second floor.
STANTON & STANTON, 214 San Antonio st.
Thomas Aretas W, Sheldon block.
TOWNSEND JAMES E., rooms 9, 11, 13, 213 San Antonio st.
Twaddell & Smith, room 7, cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

Auction and Commission.
LUXTON E. D. & CO., 318 San Antonio st.

Banks.
EL PASO NATIONAL, n w cor San Antonio and Oregon sts.
FIRST NATIONAL, cor San Antonio and El Paso sts. See adv.

Bakers.
Goemets F. L., Anthony st, w of Santa Fe track.
NAEHTER & WIDMANN, 105 El Paso st.
Triole Carlo, 417 El Paso st.
Vienna bakery, El Paso bet e Overland and Second sts.

Barbers.
Eagle Manuel, 109 e Overland st.
Grand Central, adjoining Grand Central hotel.

Knemelz & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents. Office 3d floor Sheldon Block.
BARBERS—Continued.
Fallahays William O., 112 Lane block.
MEYER A. HENRY, 101 San Antonio st.
Shelton Christopher C. 318 El Paso st.
Vendome barber shop, adjoining Vendome hotel.
Yee Ah, 202 St. Louis st.

Baths.
Fallahays William O., 112 Lane block.
Meyer A. Henry, 101 San Antonio st.

Binders.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., 73 Oregon st.

Blank Book Makers.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., 73 Oregon st.

Boots and Shoes.
(See also dry goods and clothing, etc.)
Ellis & Kingsbury, Sheldon block.
Lightbody & James, 212 and 214 El Paso st.
Merrick Charles, cor El Paso and e Overland sts.
PEW E. C. 105 San Antonio st.
SHELTON BROS. & CO., 211 San Antonio st.

Brewers Agents.
HOUCK & DEITER, Anheuser Busch and Wm. J. Lemp, 11, 13, 15 e Fourth st. See adv.
Julian & Johnson, Milwaukee beer, 108 San Antonio st.
LONE STAR KEG AND BOTTLED BEER, San Antonio Texas, John R. P. Foster agent. See outside front cover.
Schloss & Co., Ph Best, Milwaukee.

Brick Manufacturers.
Caples & Hammer, El Paso Texas.
Steley R. Mrs., cor n Florence and St. Louis sts.

Brokers.
Coffin William, Coffin building.
EL PASO BROKERAGE CO., (W. H. Kingsbury and J. H. Miliken), second floor cor San Antonio and Oregon sts.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE Dress Goods
MERRICK'S
TAILOR MADE
CLOTHING.
EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Brokers—Continued.

LOVING GEORGE B. & CO., real estate ranches and mines,
Sheldon block.
Lung Ah, 704 St Louis St.
Shackelford & Pryor, 105 n Oregon st.

Building and Loan Associations.

El Paso Building and Real Estate Co., office Newman & Russell,
cor San Antonio and Oregon sts, ground floor.
New Building and Loan, 105 n Oregon st.

Cabinet Makers.

Kerr Thomas S., s Utah bet San Antonio and e Overland.

Carpenters.

Ellis James, 515 El Paso st.
Baker & Whetmore, 103 Myrtle st.

Carriage Makers.

Miner Phillip, 106 e Overland st.

Carriages, Harness and Saddles.

Doane & Fink, 216 El Paso st.

Chinese Goods.

Hing Chang & Co., Lane block alley bet El Paso and Oregon
sts.
Hing Quong, 200 St Louis st, rear.
Hing Zoy, rear 202 St Louis st.
Lee Mun, s Oregon bet e Overland and First sts.
Lee Wah, rear 204 St Louis st.
Sang Ah, 204 St Louis st.

Cigar Manufacturers and Dealers.

KOHLBERG BROS., 115 El Paso st.
Leo Bros., 310 El Paso st.

Clothing.

Ellis & Kingsbury Sheldon block.
FREUDENTHAL L. B. & CO., El Paso st and Little Plaza.

Clothing and Cents Furnishing.

LIGHTBODY & JAMES, 212 and 214 El Paso st.
ELLIS & KINGSBURY, Sheldon block, opp. Grand Central
hotel.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents
Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Improvement and Unimprovement
Business and Residence Property.

Clothing.
(Whol & Ret)
Merrick Charles, cor W Overland and El Paso st. See top right page.

Coal, Lime and Building Material.
Cooney Bros., cor First and Chihuahua st.

Colleges.
St. Mary's, San Antonio, Texas, for young men and boys, Rev. Father Feith, director. See adv.

Commission Merchants.

Confectioners
Cooper Bros., 121 El Paso st.

Contractors
Detwiler Bros., office 111 San Francisco st.

Contractors and Builders.
Buchanan & Powers, 207 N Utah st.
Capes & Hammer, El Paso Texas.
Schoonmaker David W., cor Tay's and e Overland st.
Stewart & Crawford, shop n Oregon and Main st.

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.
Loeb Bros., 103 El Paso st.

Custom Houses.
U. S. Custom House, cor San Antonio and Utah st,
Joseph Magoffin collector.

Dairymen.
Bryson Mathew J., cor Park and Second st.
Cline John F., Hills bet Second and Third st.
Fink & Doane, old Fort Bliss.

Dentists.
Bingham H. L., 111 El Paso st.
Dengler Geo. W., cor El Paso and e Overland st.
Love & Brown, Bronson block.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co., Wholesale
Boots & Shoes.
ASSAY OFFICE

MERRICK'S FINE TAILORING OUR OWN WORK PERFECT IN FIT.
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Druggists.
ALBERS A. K. & CO., 109 San Antonio st.
BROWN FRANK P., 108 El Paso st.
CAMPBELL ROBERT F., Sheldon block opp. Grand Central hotel.

Druggists and Stationers.
(Wholesale & Retail.)
IRVIN W. A. & CO., 113 El Paso st.

Dry Goods and Clothing.
Calisher Jacob, 208 and 210 El Paso st.
SCHUTZ S. & BROS., El Paso and San Francisco sts.

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Gilliland & Co., 113 San Antonio st.

Dyers.
Blot Victor, 416 and 418 El Paso st.

Express Co's.
WELLS, FARGO & CO'S. EXPRESS, M. B. Davis, Ass't Supt and agent 115, 117 and 119 San Francisco.
Pacific 213 El Paso st, B. F. Roman agt.

Flour and Feed.
HERRIN & CARPENTER, cor Seventh and El Paso sts.

Forwarding and Commission.
HERRIN & CARPENTER, cor Seventh and El Paso sts.

Freight and Ticket Offices.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, El Paso st and Little Plaza and at depot.
Mexican Central at A., T. & S. F., depot and at depot Paso del Norte.
TEXAS & PACIFIC FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICE, Sheldon block first floor, next elevator, E. L. Sargent Gen. Ag't, Geo. D Hunter ticket agent.

Fruit and Vegetables.
George & CO., 212 San Antonio st.

Furniture and House Furnishing.
Bacon M. L., 406 El Paso st.
Cohen B., 405 El Paso st.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Brock & Jones

IMPROVED RANCHES

Improved Stock Ranches
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Furniture and House Furnishings—Continued.

EMERSON & BERRIEN, 324 and 326 El Paso st. See outside back cover.

Furniture and House Furnishing Goods.

RUSSELL ELBERT E., 115 San Antonio st.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding Etc.

ULLMANN FURNITURE CO., 507 El Paso st. See adv.

Cents Furnishing Goods.

(Whol and Ret)

Merrick Charles, cor w Overland and El Paso sts.

General Merchandise.

RICE JAMES M., 419 El Paso st.

Crcers.

AINSO MANUEL, 109 e Overland st.

Badger James B., 305 1-2 San Antonio st.

Bell Elmer, 301 San Antonio st.

Bird George L. 206 San Francisco st.

Blanchette Joseph, 505 El Paso st.

Browning James E., cor e Overland and s Oregon sts.

Cole E., 113 e Overland st.


Gaston & Newell 219 El Paso st.

Gibbs F. M. 213 San Antonio.

LUTTERLOH THOMAS C., 620 San Antonio st.

Marques Augustin, s Oregon bet e Overland and First.

Ochoa Juan, D. 108 e Overland.

Frieole Carlo 417 El Paso st.

Wells Andrew J., 500 El Paso st.

Crcers.

(Wholesale and Retail)

Haas Isaac 109, El Paso st.

ROBERTS & CO., 110 San Antonio st.

Goodman Aaron, 401 El Paso st.

STUART & MCNAIR, 107 El Paso st. See outside front cover.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

(Wholesale.)

SCHUSTER R B. & CO., e Main and n El Paso sts.

Crcers, Confectioners and Bakers.

NAEHTER & WIDMANN 105 El Paso st.
Hair and Toilet Goods.

Elsbach Eva, 421 El Paso st.

Hardware.

(Whol & Ret.)

BENEKE H., 206 El Paso st. See adv.
KRKAUER, ZORK & MOYE, 117 and 119 El Paso st.
Wood H. R. & Co., 221 El Paso st.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Seeds.

COFFIN & SEETON, Overland building El Paso st. See adv.

Hotels.

American House, e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.
El Paso House, 302 n Stanton st.
GRAND CENTRAL, cor n Oregon st and Little Plaza, Samuel Ecker prop.
Kimball House, 105 s Utah street, Willis G. Davis prop.
Laclede, G. Lemaire, prop. cor El Paso and second st.
Pacific, cor n Stanton and St. Louis sts, Rosina Stely propietress.
PIERSON, Samuel Ecker prop. cor St. Louis and n Kansas sts.
VENDOME, cor n Utah and St. Louis sts, H. M. Robertson; manager.

House Furnishing Goods.

McKinney & Co., 320 San Antonio st.

Insurance Agents.

Comstock & Stevens, rooms 2 and 4, 107 El Paso st.
CROSBY WILLIAM, office 111 San Antonio st. See right side page.
LOOMIS & McLACHLEN, 215 San Antonio st.

Ice Factories.

El Paso Ref., Ice Co., Campbell bet Texas and St. Louis sts.

Ice and Mineral Water Manufacturers.

Houck & Dieter, 11, 13 & 15 Fourth st.

Laundries.

Gee Sam, 410 St. Louis st.
Hong Sing, 205 e Main st.
Lee Fun, 302 e Second st.
Lee Sam, cor n Stanton and St. Louis sts.
LAUNDRIES—Continued.

Lee Sing, 204 St. Louis st.
Lee Sing, e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.
Chong Sam, n Utah and e Main st.
Lee Wing, s Oregon bet e Overland and First.
Lang Yee, cor n Oregon and Main sts.
Yong Lee, 213 s Oregon st.
Sing Fung, cor s Santa Fe and Second st, rear.
Sing Hop, n Utah and e Main st.
Sing Wah, s Oregon bet e Overland and First.
Wah Soo, 412 St. Louis st.

Liquors and Cigars.
(Whol and Ret)
Blevins & Saunders, cor El Paso and e Overland sts.

Livery Stables.
DETWILER BROS., managers, s Oregon bet e Overland and Second sts.
STAR STABLES, M. A. Dolan prop. cor w Overland and Santa Fe sts.

Live Stock.
BROCK & JONES, 105 San Antonio st, second floor. See left top page.

Loan Offices.
Benetey Juan M. 310 El Paso st.

Lumber Dealers.
BASSETT O. T., cor n Stanton and St. Louis sts.
CAMERON WILLIAM & CO., cor e Overland and s Stanton sts.

Man. Agts.
HERRIN & CARPENTER, cor Seventh and El Paso sts.

Meat Markets.
Barrett Bros. 221 San Antonio st.
Butler George W., 618 San Antonio st, r same.
FENCHLER BROS., 105 El Paso st and Paso del Norte, Mexico.
Myles Homan C., 110 and 219 El Paso st.
NATIONS & FAY UNION MARKET, 111 El Paso st.

Mexican Curiosities.
(Whol and Ret.)
WALZ W. G., Opera house building El Paso st. See outside back cover.

L. B. Freudenthal & Co. WHOLESALE GROCERS
Merchandise Brokers.
Skeen S. Hills block San Antonio st.

Merchant Tailors.
HABERNIGG & CO., 322 El Paso st.
Kitt G. B., 216 El Paso st.
LIGHTBODY & JAMES, 212 and 214 El Paso st.
MERRICK CHARLES, cor w Overland and El Paso st.
Salas Jose R., 311 n Oregon st.

Mining Engineers.
HOLBROOK & FOUCAR, cor Santa Fe and Third sts and third floor Sheldon block. See right inside of page.
NEILL JAMES W., room 6 second floor Opera house building.

Musical Instruments and Merchandise.
WALZ W. G., Opera house building El Paso st. See outside back cover.

News Dealers and Stationers.
BOVEE GEORGE C., 111 San Antonio st.
Keifer Charles C. 121 El Paso st.
Grand Central Hotel office entrance. Otis Turner prop.

Notaries.
Clardy Zeno B., office 11 and 12 second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Clark Frank P., county clerk and notary ex-officio, office court house.
Clark Leigh, 3 and 4, 105 San Antonio st.
CLINE CYRUS H., Justice of the Peace precinct 1, office court house.
Conklin Thomas H., 219 San Antonio st.
Crosby William, 111 San Antonio st.
Davis Llew H., 206 El Paso st.
Foster A. G., room 8, cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Kemp Wyndham, over State National bank.
Kueckland Walter E., rooms 1 and 2 second floor cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
McLachlen W. B., 217 San Antonio st.
Patterson Millard, Sheldon block.
Russell Samuel W., s w cor San Antonio and Oregon sts, ground floor.
Stanton & Stanton, 213 San Antonio st.

Painters and Decorators.
BETSCH JOHN P., 422 San Antonio st.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents. Office 3d floor Sheldon Block.
Brock & Jones

MEXICAN COW PONIES
MEXICAN MARES.

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

Paints, Oils and Class.
TUTTLE WILLIAM H., cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.
See adv.

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper.
SMALL BEN, 305 El Paso st.

Paper and Printers Supplies.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., 73 Oregon st.

Pawn Brokers.
HEITZELMAN P., 125 El Paso st.

Perforating and Paging.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., 73 Oregon st.

Physicians and Surgeons.
BAIRD WILLIAM T., office Sheldon block.

ELIZONDO JUAN, 612 San Antonio st.
Holland Gustav, office Sheldon block, second floor, r same.
HARRINGTON JOHN T., office rooms 7 and 8, cor San Antonio and s Oregon sts, second floor.
Johnston McKenzie, room 6 second floor, s w cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Justice August L., Sheldon block, second floor.
Man Low, Chinaman, 200 St. Louis st.
Mang Chun, Chinaman, 202 St. Louis st.
RACE CHAS., T., rooms 5 and 7, 107 El Paso st.
Tai Poo Wah, Chinaman, cor St. Louis and s Oregon st.
Tun Mar Lee, Chinaman, office 413 El Paso st.
VILAS W. N., second front floor 100 El Paso st.

Physicians.
(Homoeopath.)
Beals W. Guy, office room 4, Bronson block rms same.
Butler Edward A., office Sheldon block, rms same.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.
WALZ W. G., Opera house building El Paso st.

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.
BERLA & CO., 303 San Antonio st. See side lines.
Davis & Welsh, 116 e Overland st.
Dryer E. O., 111 w Overland st.
Planing Mills.
BUCHANAN & POWERS, 207 n Utah st.

Produce and Commission.
WHOLESALE.
SMITH & THOMPSON, 404 El Paso st; see adv.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Bleich Charles A., with William Crosby 111 San Antonio st.
COMSTOCK & STEVENS, rooms 2 and 4, 107 El Paso st.
Conklin Thomas H., 217 San Antonio st.

Railroad Ticket Brokers.
PAULSEN H. C., El Paso st.

Real Estate and Mines.
BROCK & JONES, 105 San Antonio st, second floor, see left top page.
LEAHY JOHN B. & CO., 300 w Overland st; see adv.
NEWMAN & RUSSELL, n e cor San Antonio and Oregon sts, ground floor; see inside front cover.

Real Estate and Loans.
CAMPBELL REAL ESTATE CO., n e cor San Antonio and Oregon sts, ground floor.
Campbell Robert F., Sheldon block, opp Grand Central hotel.

Real Estate and Mines.
CROSBY WILLIAM, office 111 San Antonio st; see right side page.
Darrough & McGuflin, n e cor San Antonio and Oregon sts.

Real Estate and House Brokers.
EAKINS P. A. & CO, rooms 4 and 5 second floor, cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

Real Estate Agents.
LOOMIS & VcLACHLEN, 215 San Antonio st.
LUXTON E. D. & CO., 318 San Antonio st.
RAND NOYES, agent Cotton addition, office 318 San Antonio st, and at residence on property; see outside front page.

Refrigerators.
El Paso Refrigerator, Campbell bet Texas and St. Louis sts.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents
Office 2d floor Sheldon Block.
Restaurants.
Benegas Placida, San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Cerehino John 209 El Paso st.
Chon Mar, Chinese, Windsor restaurant 409 El Paso st.
Dan Eye, 107 e Overland st.
Delmonico, G. Lemaitre prop, 320 El Paso st.
Early Hannah Mrs., cor n Utah and e Main sts.
Hobbs Maggie C., cor El Paso and e Overland sts.
King Sherman W., 103 e Overland st.
Link Chop House, 218 El Paso st.
St. Charles, Center block cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
St. George, Miss Mildred Burke props., San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Toy Mar, Chinaman, Grand 223 San Antonio st.
Vienna, El Paso bet e Overland and Second sts.
Wau Lu, Chinese restaurant cor s Oregon and San Antonio st.
Wing Jim, 211 e Main st.

Ruling.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., 73 Oregon at.

Saddlery and Harness.
ALEXANDER JAMES, 502 El Paso st, r cor Fourth and Hills sts.
ANDREWS & HILLS, cor El Paso and Second sts.

Saloons.
Baccus, Butterworth & McLean, props., 107 San Antonio st.
Begemann C. F. W., 322 El Paso st.
Blevins & Saunders, cor El Paso and e Overland sts.
Brennan Patrick, e Main bet Oregon and Utah sts.
Fashion, Dan Morris & Co., props., 104 San Antonio st.
Fellows & Gordon, Palace, 205 San Antonio st.
Kleupfer & Co., 106 Lane block.
Grand Central hotel bar, Sam Ecker prop.
HOWARD & DUNKLE, Parlor, cor El Paso and San Antonio st.
OPHIR, McPike & Young props., 106 El Paso st.
RANCH, 211 El Paso st, Philip Smith prop.
Ryan Simon, mint 207 El Paso st.
THE BOSS, H. R. Hillebrand prop, s e cor Overland and El Paso st.
The Chief, Paul Keating prop., El Paso bet e Overland and Second sts.
Vailt, Shryock & Buoy props., 103 San Antonio st.
Woods John, (col), 218 s Oregon st.
Second Hand Goods.
Peterson Hans L., 403 El Paso st.

Sewer Builders.
Berla & Co., 303 San Antonio st.

Sewer and Connection Builders.
DOWLING JOHN F., 315 n Oregon.

Sewing Machine Dealers.
Cushing & Walkup, 213 San Antonio st.
WALZ W. G., Opera house building El Paso st; see outside back cover.

Stationers.
(Wholesale and Retail)
IRVIN W. A. & Co., 113 El Paso st.

Stoves and Tinware.
BENEKE H., 206 El Paso st.
MOMSEN & THORN F, s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Over-
land sts.
Krakauer: Zork & Moya, 117 and 119 El Paso st.

Tailors.
Knight John W., 100 e Overland st.

Theatres and Opera Houses.
GEM THEATRE, (variety), Tom Wade prop., El Paso bet San
Antonio and e Overland sts; see left side lines.
Myar Opera house, El Paso bet e Overland and Second sts.

Transfer Lines.
DETWILER BROS., Managers, s Oregon bet e Overland and
Second sts.

Traveling Freight and Pass. Agents.
Sargent Edward t., Texas and Pacific, first floor next elevator
Sheldon block; see adv.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
EMERSON & BERRIEN, 324 and 326 El Paso st; see outside
back cover.
Klattenhoff J. B., Lane's block bet Little plaza and n Oregon
sts.
Mott James H. 415 El Paso st.

Kneezell & Vermehren, Architects and Superintendents
Office 3d floor Sheldon Block.
Wall Paper.
Tuttle William H., cor s Oregon and e Overland sts; see adv.

Wagon Makers.
Rex William, 418 El Paso st.

Watches Clocks and Jewelry.
Benetez Juan M., 310 El Paso st.
Cohen B. 405 El Paso st.
Hickox & Hixon, Sheldon block.
KERN PETER E., 205 El Paso st.
ROTHSCHILD THEODORE, 220 El Paso st.

Wines Liquors Beer and Cigars.
(Wholesale.)
JULIAN & JOHNSON, 108 San Antonio st; see adv.

Wood, Coal and Coke.
FINK E. M. & CO., s Oregon and e Overland sts.
McAlester Fuel Co., St. Louis st and n Campbell ave.
O'MARA & KEY, s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Sanger Stephen S., cor s Utah and e Overland sts.

Wool, Hides and Skins.
HILL & PALMER, (Thomas Hertnan manager), s Kansas bet e Overland and First sts; see adv.
ADDENDA.

Important changes, additions and removals obtained too late for display and other attention in the regular list.

Beall T. J., (Davis, Beall & Kemp), r Olive bet Virginia and St. Vrain sts.
Beals W. Guy, homoeopathic physician, office room 4 Bronson block, rooms same.
Bingham H. L., dentist, deceased.
Cole E., grocer, 113 e Overland st, r same.
Cushing Geo., (Cushing & Walkup), r 515 Myrtle st.
Cushing & Walkup, (George Cushing and Leo Walkup), sewing machine dealers, 213 San Antonio st.

EMERSON, & BERRIEN, wholesale and retail furniture and house furnishing 324 and 326 El Paso st; see outside back cover.

Fay John, (Nations & Fay), r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.

FOSTER JOHN R. P., agent Lone Star Brewing Co., of San Antonio, office 898 and 900 St. Louis st, beer hall 225 San Antonio st; see outside front cover.

FRUIN CHAS. E., contractor and builder, 422 San Antonio st; see adv.

HEITZELMAN P., pawnbroker, 125 El Paso st, r 318 Missouri st.
Hickox Geo. W., (Hickox & Hixson), r Santa Fe, N. M.
Hickox & Hixson (Geo. W. Hickox and W. T. Hixson), watch makers and jewelers, Sheldon block.
Hixson W. T., (Hickox & Hixson), rms store Sheldon block.

Key T. J., (O'Mara & Key), rooms office.
Kitt G. B., merchant tailor 216 El Paso st, r same.

KLINE ARTHUR A. & CO., brokers and commission merchants, 400 El Paso st and Paso del Norte Mexico; see outside back cover.

Miller & Rice, gravel roofers and tar pavers 403 Campbell ave.
O'MARA & KEY, (P. D. O'Mara and T. J. Key), wood, coal and coke, s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
O'Mara P. D., (O'Mara & Key), bds Globe hotel.

RUSSELL ELBERT E., furniture and house furnishing goods, 115 San Antonio st, r cor n Oregon and Rio Grande sts.
Skeen S., merchandise broker, Hill's block, r 115, San Antonio st.

SMITH PHILIP, prop. Ranch Saloon, 211 El Paso st, r cor Kansas and Missouri sts.
St. Charles restaurant, Center block, s w cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

We call the attention of readers at home and abroad to the following enterprising business and professional men whose advertisements will be found on the pages mentioned:

Beneke Henry, hardware and stoves page ........................................... 4
Berla & Co., plumbers, etc., outside left side line ................................ 8
Black & Clardy, attorneys .................................................................... 14
Bick & Jones, real estate, etc., top left line ......................................... 14
Cline Arthur A. & Co., brokers and commission merchants, outside back cover ........................................... 3
Collin & Seeton, hay, grain, flour and seeds ....................................... 3
Cotton Addition, Noyes Rand agent, outside front cover ....................... 6
Crosby & Edwards, attorneys ............................................................... 8
Davies & Hartman, Proprietors ............................................................. 6
Daily Times steam printing, binding, ruling and blank book house, four pages preceding list of names ................................................................. 16
Dally and Sunday Herald ..................................................................... 16
First National bank ............................................................................ 5
Freudental.i, L. B. & Co., whol. dry goods and grocers bottom left line ........................................................................... 14
Hague J. P., lawyer ............................................................................. 8
Herrin & Carpenter, storage and commission ........................................ 5
Hill & Palmer, (Thomas Hertenman manager), hides, wool and skins ..... 5
Hoibrook & Foucar, mining engineers, inside right side line ................. 7
Houck & Dietz, ice and mineral water manufacturers, beef agents .......... 7
International Smelling Works, C. C. Fitz Gerald, prop ......................... 5
Jillian & Johnson, wholesale wines liquors, beer and cigars ................. 13
Ketelsen & Deegan, wholesale dry goods, grocers, commission merchants and implement dealers ................................................................. 18
King Geo. E., architect .................................................................... 16
Kneezell & Vermehren, architects, bottom right line ............................. 6
Leary J. B., real estate and mines ......................................................... 6
Lone Star Brewery, San Antonio, half outside front cover .................... 8
Merrick Charles, clothing, top right line ................................................. 8
Mexican Ore Co ............................................................................... 13
Momson & Thorne, stoves, tinware, etc., inside front cover ................. 14
Newman & Russell, real estate, loans, live stock etc., inside front cover .................. 14
Rio Grande Pharmacy, druggists, beginning of each letter of Alphabet, through names ......................................................... 5
Smith & Thompson, wholesale produce and commission .................... 7
State National bank ........................................................................... 4
St. Mary's College, San Antonio Texas. Rev. F. Felth director ............ 16
Strangers in El Paso ........................................................................... 9
Texas & Pacific Railway, inside back cover ......................................... 15
Tuttle W. H., paints, oils, wall paper .................................................... 6
Ullmann Furniture Co. ..................................................................... 15
Walz W. G., Mexican curiosities and music, top outside back cover ....... 5
International Smelting Works,

GOLD, SILVER AND LEAD ORES

Purchased and Treated,

Works, Cotton Addition on T. & P. Track.
Office, Bronson Block, San Antonio St.

C. C. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

JULIAN & JOHNSON,
Wholesale LIQUORS, Cigars

AND

MILWAUKEE BEER.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

W. H. TUTTLE

PICTORIAL AND ORNAMENTAL SIGNS.

PAINTER

Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

PAINTS, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.

OVERLAND AND OREGON STS.
GEO. E. KING,
Architect and Superintendent,

BUSINESS IN
Texas the Territories and Mexico Promptly Attended to.

OFFICE BRONSON BLOCK: EL PASO. TEXAS.

STRANGERS IN EL PASO
WILL LEARN ABOUT
CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, LODGES, PUBLIC WORKS
AND POINTS OF INTEREST
— BY CAREFULLY PERUSING THE
EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
OLDEST PAPER IN THE CITY.

EL PASO DAILY HERALD.
ISSUED EVERY DAY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

EL PASO SUNDAY HERALD.
ISSUED EVERY SUNDAY MORNING.
Both Papers Circulate Largely in Texas, New Mexico, Old Mexico and Arizona, and Contain all Important General News from this Section.
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUMS FOR THE SOUTHWEST.
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE.
A. B. McKIE, PROP.
THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY
THE POPULAR SHORT LINE
TO ALL POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND SOUTH-EAST.

SOLID TRAINS WITH ELEGANT PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS THROUGH TO ST. LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE.


91 MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO KANSAS CITY.
177 " " " " ST. LOUIS.
46 " " " " NEW ORLEANS.

The Only Line Out of El Paso Running BUFFET SLEEPERS.

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS VIA 'THE OLD RELIABLE'.

GEO. D. HUNTER, T. H. Warrington
City Ticket Agent, Depot Agent.
New Sheldon Block, Opposite
Grand Central Hotel.

E. L. SARGENT, B. W. McCULLOUGH,
EL PASO, TEXAS. DALLAS, TEXAS.
Mexican Art and Curiosity Store!

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING, EL PASO TEXAS.
Strangers will find this the Most Entertaining Resort in the City. You are cordially invited with your friends to visit Our Museum of Curiosities, and every attention will be shown to make your visit pleasant.

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines,
Toys, Fancy Goods, Velocipedes,
Sporting Goods, Etc.

W. G. WALZ, OPERA HOUSE BUILDING.

ARTHUR A. KLINE & CO.
COMMISSION
FORWARDING AND CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERAGE,
ALL LANGUAGES SPOKEN.
400 El Paso St. EL PASO, TEXAS.
PASO DEL NORTE, MEXICO.

EMERSON & BERRIEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FURNITURE,
Manufacturers of Upholstered Parlor Goods.
Show Rooms: Opposite Myar Opera House, 324 & 326 El Paso Street.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

COFFINS! CASKETS!
ALL KINDS OF WOOD, CLOTH & METALLIC
Caskets and Coffins
EMBALMING A SPECIALTY, WORK IN THIS LINE GUARANTEED.
EMERSON & BERRIEN.
OPPOSITE MYAR OPERA HOUSE.
EL PASO, TEXAS.